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1 ,A few showers this evening. 
Little change in temperature. 
H^gh today at Penticton 75. 
Tl^yfsday outlook, more frequent 
J shbwers.
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WEATHER
Sunshine May 8 , 12.9 (hr.), 
May” 7, 10.9 (hr.); temperatures 
—  May 6 , 73.9 (max.) 55.3 
(m in.); May 7, 79.1 (max.), 53.4 
(min.).





Tax Rate Hiked 2.5 
MUls In ’57 Budget
350 TO PLAY IN COMBINED BAND CONCERT
Sousaphone player John 
Muzzillo got only sympathy 
from Penticton High School 
Band master David Hodges, 
centre, and flute player Shar­
on Jlolls as he tackled the 
man-sized job of polishing his 
instrument for the combined 
brass bands concert to be held 
Friday at 8 p.ra. in, the Mem.-
orial Arena. Close to 350 mu­
sicians, representing bands 
from six B.C. communities, will 
take part in the performance, 
first of its kind here.
CUT couNca approves civic
GRAHTS AMOUNTING TO »,0 N
Civic grants outlined in the’1957 budget total $6,084. This 
is a decrease from a year ago when they totalled $8,338, due 
lo a special allowance to the Penticton Board of Trade for a 
pamphlet publication.
Largest grant, for $2,500 goes to the board of trade again 
this year. The Penticton Peach Festival will receive $1,000 
and the Central Welfare and Penticton city band, each $500, 
and the Junior Chamber of Commerce, $400.
A  grant of $859 is being made to St, Joseph’s school to 
cover taxes. Next year such a grant will not be required as 
after January, 1958, all private school^ will be exempted from 
civic taxes.
A  $100 grant will be made to the United Appeal-Red Cfoss; 
$75 to the Salvation Army for general account, and $50 to their 
special building fund.
All other groups will share in- a $100 general bequest. This 




Skpba Road Wods 
will Start This
The continued perseverenc’e of 
tne Penticton Board of Trade in 
demanding the early completion 
of the East Side Skaha Lake 
road, paid dividends yesterday at 
a fejpecially arranged meeting be­
tween the Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, 
provincial minister of highway.s, 
and members of the executive 
dbmmittec of the board, Mayor 
C. E- Oliver, representatives of 
the school board and the Okan­
agan Falls board of trade.
After a full discussion, Mr. 
Gaglardi promised 4;hat construc­
tion of the east side road would 
definitely commence this year, 
with guaranteed 50 per cent 
completion this year. The road 
will be fully completed next year, 
he added.
In opening the discussion 
George Lang, president, pointed 
out that the board at a similar 
meeting with tlic mlni.stcr last 
year had been promised the road 
at tliat time. Since then many 
ccnfllcting reports and state 
incnts had been received which 
hud given rl.se lo tfoubi in the 
minds of many people that I lie 
road would bo imdortakon fui 
some time to come.
lie called to the mliilHler’s ul 
Icnllon tlio muny lellors uml
wires sent to him, either direct 
or through Frank Richter. MLA, 
urging Immediate action and the 
lack’ of suitable reply. .
It was this apparent indiffer­
ence which had led to* the de­
mand for an immediate'and per­
sonal meeting with tlie minister. 
Mr. Lang said.
Mr. Gaglardi, recalling the pre­
vious promise made prior to the 
election last year, slated that at 
the time lie had been under the 
Impression that the entire cost 
would be $50,000. However, en­
gineering reports had subse­
quently shown that the cost 
would be almost three times 
greater. He pointed out to the 
many demands within the pro­
vince foi liighway coiustructlon 
and .said that his department had 
to operate on a strict priority 
basis and in his opinion this road 
did not fall in this category.
Aid. Frank Eruut,.ln speaking 
on behalf of the Penticton School 
Board as Its chairman, brought 
lo the minister’s attention the 
lai’t tliat .school.children wltliln 
tile boaid's jurisdiction wore un- 
ahlo lo Hi lend local schools. It 
Wf.H costing the hoard ovei' $1,000 
a ye a I lo transport them lo other 
scliools oolside of the (listilet, he
said.
During further discussion, the 
pc'siliori of the fruit growers and 
residents in the area affected 
was brought out as well as the 
need of the road from a tourist 
viewpoint.
The minister was also remind­
ed that this road was not a pro­
ject of Penticton alone. The 
Southern Okanagan Boundary 
Boards ,of Trade, at a recent 
meeting, had given unanimous 
approval to a resolution calling 
for Immediate construction of-the 
road.
Mr. Lang tlianked Mr. Gaglar­
di for taking time out from a 
busy schedule to meet with the 
group. He also voiced thanks to 
Frank Richter, MLA, and Frank 
Clirlstian, Okanagan-Boundary's 
Soda! Credit candidate, for their 
co-operation in helping to bring 
about this Important meeting.
K ELO W N A  — Hon. James 
Sinclair, minister of fisheries 
and one of two B.C. members 
in the Liberal government, told 
an election rally here Tuesdajf 
• night of negotiations now under­
way to protect Okanagan soft 
fruft and vegetable growers 
against unfair dumping from  
the U.S.
Speaking in support of Dr. 
Mel Butler, > Liberal candidate for 
Okanagan-Boun^ry in the June 
10 election,, Mr.* Sinclair said be 
hoped an announcement would 
be made soon on th.  ̂idtJinping 
agreenient. S - '  ■ ^
Under the proposed plan U.S; 
produce would come into Can­
ada at a fair market price which 
would be computed as thd aver­
age price during the whole sea­
son at several U.S. shipping 
points. The dump duty would 
then be added to this average 
price. At present dump duty 
is added to whatever the current 
market price at U.S. points 
might be which is quite low to 
wards the end of the season.
Dr. Butler told the meeting 
that if elected, he would secure 
federal fruit irrigation aid under 
the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation 
Act for Okanagan growers.
He promised to resign a year 
later if he were elected and the 
Liberal government did not pro 
vide for such assistance.
Commenting on this statement 
Ml’. Sinclair said Okanagan vot­
ers had not obtained assistance 
under PFR A  through the non 
Liberal M P’s of the past and 
"perhaps Dr. Butler’s bold prom  
Ise is the way to get It.”
Dr. Butler said this was the 
only election promise he was
making.
Mr. Sinclair spoke also on Co 
lumbia river power develcpmerit 
declaring that power was the 
key to any industrial enterprise 
which in turn helped to create 
prosperity for Canadians.
He noted that although priv- 
VAte enterprise had carried out 
the actual industrial development 
of B.C., the Libereil federal ad­
ministration had also played an
CANADIAN CLUB PRESIDENT
At Monday’s election of of­
ficers for the Canadian Club 
Dr. R. K. Gordon, right, was 
chosen president to succeed.
R. B. Cox, above left. Alex 
Walton was chosen vice-presi­
dent for the ensuing year.
-• 'Af-





R.K. Gordon Named 
President of Club
A  life was probably saved in 
Penticton today through the Red 
Cross Blood Donor clinic which 
opened a three-day visit in the 
city this Edternoon.
Blood for a tranfuslon which a 
Penticton RCMP detachment of­
ficer required, was not available 
at the Penticton general hospital 
and was obtained through the 
blood- donor clinic.
The hospital’s lack of whole 
blood resulted from a day’s delay 
In blood shipments from Vancou 
ver owing to a shortage at the 
coast.
The hospital was advised by 
wire yesterday that the blood 
shipment scheduled to arrive to­
day could not be shipped owing 
to a shortage at Vancouver.
Dr. R. K. Gordon was named 
piesident of the Canadi?.h Club 
of- Penticton at the group’s an­
nual meeting in the Prince Char­
les Hotel B^onday night.
’The new executive, of whom all 
but one were proposed by the 
nominating committee and then 
voted in by acclamation, also 
comprises R. B. Gox, past presi­
dent; Alec Walton, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Hugh Barr, secretary; 
and Miss Jean Norris, treasurer.
Directors proposed by the nom­
inating committee and then ac­
claimed to office were Mrs. W . 
Chalmers, Mrs. A1 Shipton, Mrs. 
A. C. Kendrick, Miss Muriel 
Young, Rev. S. McGladdery and 
H. A. Lowe.
A  seventh nominee from the 
Tloor, Miss Vera Davies, was also 
acclaimed to office as director.
Retiring president R. B. Cox 
said the past year had been quite 
successful with some particularly 
good speakers. "As your presl 
dent It was a great treat to meet 
and talk with these speakers 
when they arrived,’’ he said.
He pointed out that the club.
with a membership of 172 com­
prising 56 single p^sons and 58 
couples, held eight meetings dur­
ing the- yecir. Attendance var­
ied, hitting a peak of 135 in De­
cember and a low of 81 in Feb 
ruary.
Mr. Cox explained there was 
no meeting in April because it 
would have come too close to the 
March meeting, because finances 
were low and because the speak 
er for April said he would be 
willing to come in the fall.
The financial report by Miss 
Jean Norris, treasurer, showed 
the club beginning the year with 
a balance of $20.74, ended with a 
balance of $22.68 .
Total receipts of $1,408.39 com­
prised $378.50 in membership 
fees; $981.75 in dinner tickets 
and $27.40 miscellaneous.
Disbursements totalled $1,- 
385.71 including $1,007,50 for 
dinners; $207.60 in affiliation 
ices for 1'72 members; $96.69 as 
speakers’ expenses; $23.66 post­
age and bulletin: $20 hall rental; 
$12.60 flowers and $8.65 dona­
tions (Legion wreath).
DECISION PENDING
Health Centre To 
Open On June 14
OfflHnl <i|H'Mliig ojf llie I'<mi 
llctoii Health Ceiilro building has 
been set for Friday, June 11. at 
2 p m.
PurUi lpalliig gr()ii|).*i have now 
moved Into llio sirurture, II wa.s 
announced at Moivlay's council 
meeting.
ArrangementH lor the I unction 
linked to liio official opening are 
now being made by council, foi 
lowing llio Helecllon of the rlale 
by tho.so groups sliarlng in the 
building. Mombors of council 
are also arranging for the spe­
cial honorary plaque wldch will 
blgnify tluiM! wlio Hlutred In llie 
cost of the Htruciuro.
Plans will be made for the 
back-topping of the parking area 
for both the health centre and 
the adjoining scliool hoard of 
flee building, as well as for the 
landHcuping of giounds lor the 
health center. Work ou the 
ground,<i ;:uri oundlng llic 
board office has boon almost
completed, announced Alderman 
P. I’ . Kraut, will) l.s also cimir- 
man of the District 15 school 
lioa rd
A suggested plan for llie main­
tenance and operation of llie 
building was outlined at Mon- 
flay s council meeting. ’I'hls was 
Icll III llie liand.s oI Clly Clcilv 
II G Andrew to complole and 
pul in proper form for signature 
and agreement by all parties.
Mayor C. K. Oliver said ho 
hail Hludiod llie matter of lioiis- 
Ing the welfare officer in the 
health center and found s«ime 
dlffliullleis that appe-iicd diffi 
cult to surmount.
Clly Treasurer H W Cooper 
enlarged upon litis prohlom, Indl 
eating that placement of the wel 
fare officer In other than the 
city hall would he almost an 
impossihiliiy at the present lime. 
The welfare officer and *clty 





TEN-IN-ONE" WELTARE DRIVE AT HAND
ticton and District United Ap- 
[>c!d c'lmjailgn for funds udll 
bo luuncl>od IhiuugUout Iho
commiinilv with an ohiective 
of $25,683. Shown above, WIH 
Gerwlng, loft, co-cnmpalgn 
ciljlirman, and Pat lllgglns, 
chulnhan of the business can­
vass lahk nn the stenciled 
posters that will bo seen 
throughout tho business dis­
trict duiing llie wcok-lung 
drive.
Decision on the local centen- 
nlul project will 'come before a 
special session called by city 
council for Friday of this week.
ReqiiesI by the executive of 
the centennial-jubilee committee 
for council to cull such a ses 
sloii was grunted on Monday 
nlghl
Tlicro was no concrete Indlco 
tion at Monday’s meeting that 
llie actual decision will be roach 
ed at Friday’s meeting. But all 
phases of the mailer will bo stu­
died at that time.
Permission was granted to 
HU|iporlors of llio .Skulia lake 
aquatle project lo have a repre 
sentutlve at the Friday meet 
ing. 'Phey Indicated on Monday 
they had appeared but had pruc- 
tlcully been pushed aside by tho 
general eammtttee
Mayor C. E. Oliver called for 
a background explanation of fhe 
reason for the failure lo roach 
a positive rontjuslon. Thin war 
given by City Clerk H. G. An­
drew wlio has been secretary of 
the local centennial rommittee.
Mr Andrew said tho original 
committee had sent out 56 let­
ters lo local organizations, and 
had received only six replies. Ho 
said there had been an earnest 
effort lo get citizens out to form 
tho centennial committee, but it
haft hoen nnsocee«Hfii1 nt flr«j(
Finally a small group had been 
formed that had grown anmo- 
whal' laigui. I'ruin this iniUal 
group u small central euro, act­
ing as an executive, had been 
’developed.
"N ow  after more than eight 
months of work wo are no do  
Hor fo a concrete move," said 
Mr. Andrew. "And there is mon­
ey awaiting us in Victoria, the 
sum of $7,500, which tho city 
must mutch. It is linmedltaely 
available for a centennial pro­
ject. There remains less than 
u year left in which lo decide 
on an item, gel plans made and 
carry it out."
•‘With only ten peceni of the 
urganlzutlons responding, per­
haps It moans that only ion per­
cent of tho people are interest­
ed. And what rigid hav(? ten 
percent to decide what we are 
going to do?" asked His W or­
ship. "'Phoie should bo a 100 
peiveni response If this thing 
Is to be successful."
'Plio chief magistrate added he 
ho a no desire to throw cold wn- 
Ici uii any v\uiLli> LCiitcimlal 
move, but indicated lie felt there 
should bo a more definite re­
sponse
Frank Laird speaking for tlie 
Skaha lake plan, said he felt his 
group had been "given a rough 
donl W e feel the committee 
executive are thoroughly behind 
tlio Okanagan lake pavilion firo- 
Ject and not In favor of the Ska-
hn nlrir> *•
D. P. O ’Connell also spoke In 
favor of the Aquatic club pro­
ject as being beneficial to the 
community.
Spending
W ill Top 
2 Million
MORE BUDGET  
STORIES 3rd Section
Penticton property owners 
will pay two and a half miila 
more taxes this year as a re-, 
suit of a $2,031,053 budget, lar­
gest in the city’s history, of­
ficially adopted by city council 
Monday night.
The 1957 tax rate totals 51.5 
mills. This comprises a gendreil 
civic rate of 36.28 mills based 
on iOO percent of land and 50 
percent of improvement value, 
and a school levy of 15.22 mills 
based on 100 percent of land and 
75 percent of improvements.
This represents a total, two 
and a half mill boost from last 
year’s tax rate comprising a 1.22 
mill hike in the school levy and 
a 1.28 mill increase in the gen­
eral rate.
The new budget, $71,053 high­
er than ladt year, is not only a 
record for Penticton but is also 
by far the largest among the 
three major Okanagan cities. 
Kelowna wdth a 1957 budget of 
$1,502,986, is next to Penticton 
followed by Vernon with a bud­
get of $959,420.
Vernon’s mill rate totals 55.05 
mills, howeven while Kelowna 
is to pay only 35 mills. The 
Kelowna rate is actually higher 
than it seems, however, since
Please turn to page 6
‘SEE: ........
7 Girls 
For Title Of 
Fimdae Queen
OLIVER —  Seven Oliver beau­
ties are vying for the title of 
Queen of the Apricot Fundae.
Each contestant is backed by a 
sponsor in this contest, the third 
of its kind, which ends M ay 31 
when the winner’s name will be 
announced.
On that date, too, will be 'an­
nounced the names of two prin­
cesses who will attend the Queen. 
The three winners will be chos­
en by anonymous Judges who 
will have opportunlUes of com­
paring the seven contestants at 
a number of public appearances.
Miss Beverley Reid, 17, will 
appear as Miss Teen Town, Miss 
Vicky Wight, 17, as Miss Jay- 
cee, Miss Marion Brown, 17, as 
Miss Elks Qub, Miss Leony 
Luthy, 19, as Miss Legion, Miss 
Fern Proulx, 17, as Miss French 
Twlrler, Miss Ellen Stevens, 18, 
as Miss Kinsmen, and Miss O -  
line Millar, 18, as Miss Rotar- 
lan.
The contestants will mako 
their first appearance this Sat­
urday at the Florence Nighting­
ale hospital tea at 3 p.m. at tho 
Elks hall.
Other appearances will bo 
made at tho Sunnybanka senior 
citizens’ opening-day tea on May 
15, at the high school spring 
concert on 'May 17, and on the 
stage of the theatre May 21 
when the contestants will apeak 
on various aspects of the Apricot 
Fundae.
Announcement of winners will 
be made at tho high school 
graduation dance at the high 
school on the night of May 31.
Contest Is being sponsored by' 
the Activity Club under clinlr- 
munshlp of Mrs. Lois Padgett.
Candidates 
Wm Speak At 
Board Meet
rolltlcal tipocUiCb will high- 
light tho postponed May dinner 
meeting of the Penticton Board 
of Trade to he held Thurnday. 
May 16, In the Masonic hall with 
the social half-'hour beginning afc 
6 p.m. and tho dinner at 6:30 
p.m.
The four candidates for this 
riding In Uie fortlicomlng fed­
eral election, Dr. Mel Butler for
fVin T lhr>t-nt« Pnr»h f n v  f l io
Progressive Conservative, O. L. 
Jones for tho CCF and Frank 
Christian for the Social Credit, 
will speak.
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Giowth of CitYS Noods Shown 
In Record $2 Million Budget
SEEK BYLAW
^0 Set Horns 
For Stations
It .seems alntost inci’Pdible, when arty 
comparison is made with the recent past, 
that this city should be handling a two 
million dollar annual budget. Yet it is 
doing so, and in point of fact, the total 
represents a decide.dly conservative ap 
proach to the city's needs.
• Only those items Dhat are vital to 
civic housekeeping .and meet hhe most 
urgent requirements commensurate with 
progress.have been alloved U> rem-un 
m the final draft. To bring'the total 
down 'to its present level has called for 
a gTeat-<<+«ail ô'x aagacity on the pai tQDl 
council and civic officials alike, , and 
; ome exceedingly difficult choices have 
‘ I'.ad to be mad-e.
Of course,there will be some in the 
city who will not be satisfied with what 
is being done with their money —lor 
the money beJoiigs to all ol us, not In 
lUst a few. But in times such as those it 
is difficult enough th .satisfy a few. let 
alone the many.
There are those who will erv out for 
more sidewalks, for better street light­
ing, or for more improved roads. Some 
of this group, and certainly a number 
of others will set up the customary howl, 
against increasing taxes. Both groups do 
their protesting unobjectively. Neither 
takes the time to studv civic revenues or 
expenditures to any degree, and there­
fore apparently expect the moon, econo­
mically sneaking.
Actually, civic financing is no differ­
ent from any other monev management 
iDvoblem. It is .iusi a matter of there 
lieing so much income on tne one hand, 
and supnlying the more urgent needs 
on the other.
W hile  imt the lo'.w»*st t.ax ra ie in the 
In te rio r, Pent.i'c1.un’s new h l.r j m ill h'vy 
is fa r from  the highest. V ernon ’s, fo r ex­
ample, is f)r).05.
'The inerea.se of 1.2H mills for gCMiertil 
civil' expemlHuri's has been neeessilalod 
by rising Cosl.s, and lo meet the noeds of 
a ruiptidly exipandlng eommunily. ,
'rh<e.l.22 mill advJinee in srlitud ensls 
can be partly attributed to a rise in 
Loacliing salaries, but a part of it has 
been also occasioned by our demand tliat 
our boys and girls have reall.s adequate 
schooling, so as to give them tlien aver 
age chance in the future.
So much for the resident who 
grumble." at rising taxes. Kor tho.se vvlio 
want more seiwices and fucilitie.s. let it 
be remembered that paving a few l»locks 
o'f street, or installiiig another mile of 
.sidewalk, <*an readily bring a ri.se in Hie 
tax level.
When this is fully understood, it will 
be readily seen that the two million dol 
lar budget could easily have been, fan 
t.astic although the figure may si'eni at 
first, one of two apd a half or even three 
million dollars,
A budget such as was passed by coun­
cil on Monday night would have been 
fantastic a few years, even half a dec 
ude ago. The very fact that it is both 
feasible and practical today imlicates 
the sti’ides we have made.
And, in paying the inevita^ile price of 
progress, we skall then realize that 
city council is spending wisely, meeting 
the most pressing demands, laying the 
foundation Xor future growth, and vet 
keeping *our civic housekeeping within 
the collective capacity to pay.
By uiiimlinmi.s rtoclslon, ga.s 
i.MuliiMi iiitcl guruge oporators in 
this Hly will enniinue wHh the 
IHi'scnt, policy rif no-spl-hours, 
lull iiriinr. uiwlei' a Kentleman’.s
,i)'i
To make Slice 'Lliis ipnlicy is to 
Ilf conlimiecl, Itie Iratie group 
pi’fsfulfil u pfiilioii to city‘fbuii 
cil Momluy night asking for a 
.‘.pcchii liylaw lo estahfisli the 
liiarlicf.
When Ihe new B.C. Municipal 
Al l conies iiilo force on .July 
I, ii w ill.lh iow  oul all such 
li.tiiis uf-opeuing aiTangements 
mili'ss a .speoial bylaw has <bfien 
|i.is:;cil iiy ciiunc.ll and endorsed 
l,y Ihe 1,1. I inveruor-iii ( ’ouiicil. \
Ahlemiaii A t'. Kendrick, in j 
.ipprovlng Ihe move, remarked j 
rluii Ilf had run out of gas while 
hoiuewmd hourrid tlirongh; the 
n s. and hnd found llrat all gas 
lalioic. Ill fnnak, where thi.s oc 
call ml. closed al eiglil o'clock
"I think we should support 
I Ill-Ill it they are willing to ,pi'll 
vide the .pidillc vvilli this need 
cd service," lie said.
•Sleps are heiiig taken (o pre 
11,1 re Ihe necessary bylaw, and 
also III alert all other groups 
rliai may want special legl.slative 
I ‘.aiictioii for other than e.slablisli 
i ed hours as provided for in the 
' new Act.
PFRA Could Help 
Naramata Improve 
Irrigation Setup
N A R A M A T A  - Won. James 
Sinclair, Minister of Fif>herie.s, 
accompanied by Dr. Mel Bul'lei', 
■Liberal candidalo for this riding, 
and M. Hayman of Kelowna con­
ferred briefly yestci'day witli 
Irustees of tlie Naramala Iriiga- 
lion District on financing relia- 
bilitation of Ihe local irrigation 
.system.
Board cliairniHii W. (!. ('lougli, 
and trustees W. A. Kilchie, ,1. A 
(lam es and C. T. Rayiier, in out 
lining liie districl’s , prohlein, 
stressed Ihe absolute rier*d for re 
placement of I lie pre.seiil iiifie 
system, and explained llial ex 
penditure of Ihe proposed $270, 
non was a modified cost figure.
The Municipal Assislancc Acl 
came up for discu.ssioii willi tlie 
hope that the money could be oli
tained from this source. ThLs 
pn.ssiliility was denied by Mr. 
Sinclair. Outlining the act to the 
trustees, Mr. Sinclair said it “was 
brouglit into being prior to the 
time of the World W ar” and was 
designed lo  give muriictpal relief 
by loans at a low rate of interest 
at a time when districts were fac­
ed with relief problems. The act 
had been dormant since approx­
imately 19.38 and Ihe Naramala 
district could not now expect toj 
receive any relief from this 
source, Mi'. Sinolalr said.
lie suggested however, that 
tlie^local district might be able 
In secure lielp if the PFRA "was 
active in this piovince, Tliis body 
.secures money al a low rate of 





The skin of the liuge blue 
whale is about the color and 
Ihickiiess of carbon paper. Tiie 
I covering is baeked by a tliick 




Missing Plank Education Aid
Today "we are in the throes of a fed­
eral election, and platforjns, both figur­
ative and $poken from, are the order 
of the day.
Yet one important plank seem.s to be 
missing. There is much talk about na- 
1 ional development of natural resources; 
of the building of a better and bigger 
Canada; or of the conservation of oiir 
heritage.
Much of these outcries are sheer aph­
orisms, because they are intentionally 
or otherwise, unattached to any concrete 
item.
Yet, if t3*ey were ever so real, they 
lack a constituent. For develop­
ment orf 'natua’al resources must be oai-- 
ried out by people, by individuals train­
ed to perform such functions.
And no party has yet come forward 
with a concrete plan to aid in one of 
the greatest crisis this nation is facing 
—  the need for, federal aid for educa­
tion .
Talk of provincial autonomy is sheer 
twaddle because this threadbare excuse 
has been passed over nr ignored in so 
many other fields.
Let all political parties honestly admit 
that imderwriting the cost o f a basic ed­
ucation, to be administered by the pro­
vince, and kept to at least a miniimiim 
standard, is a national need.
The person educated in New Bruns­
wick may build bitdges in B.C., or the 
doctor trained in the Pacific province 
may administer to the needs of the peo­
ple of Newfoundland. What helps one 
helps all.
And no city, no province, can con­
tinue to .pay, out of its diminishing share 
ol .the over-all taxation, for thi.s national 
need.
An educational plank answering this 
need should be included in all appeals 





A mi.ssionary from Formosa 
will speak ami show .slide.s at 
ilip ('hurch of tlie Nazarene Fri­
day, May 10 al 7:30 p.m.
Miss Gladis Tliom.son, sister of 
Reuben Tliom.son, Windsor av­
enue, Penticton, will dress -in the 
native coatume, sing dn three] 
languages and display a collec 
rion of curios.
.Subject of her talk Will he the 
need for mis.sionary work on | 





I'riiiO.I SATKKN I I ! !  
I0 il‘ ; I III 11/11 iW - 'i wash
vdlvfi Hirdumiirii 
iiiii1i“r II .lolmny r.nlla.r with 
II li.iif, loi'flii anil II full full 
ulilrl iiii-kIhI Hlt«li'li<*'l with 
liH iiwii i-rliiolfiip iiasli*!
Kri'iiinilfl with i-nrat Ian 
f-ri-iin anil hlui* fluralii 
• 1/1- II 111 17 many uthi-r 
lylrs III rhoo.np frnni ! I. '
To show your love on 
Mother's day, deliglil 
her willi beautiful 
gifts of fashion. We 
have lavish lingerie, 
exciting accessories, 
beaulilul blouses . . . 
Olid more, more, 







Physical Culture Needed, Too?
The establishment of the Canada 
Council prompts us to wonder if the 
.scope of its interests might not be broad­
ened to include physical culture.
Such a suggestion is by no means as 
inappropriate as it may seem at fir.sl 
glance. Aesthetic apprecialion'and phy- 
ical well-being ought not to be coiibider- 
0(1 mutually exclusive. Anyoiic who 
thinks to the contrary should reflect up­
on the wisdom of one of the oldest of 
uphoriams still in circulation, to wit: “ A 
healthy mind in a healthy bo(ly.M
The weight of medical, social and 
fwery other kind of evidence certainly 
points up the need for national encour­
agement of physical recreation. Thai 
we have become a nation of watchers 
rather than participants is undeniable, 
rhere is no apparent lack of Interest in 
Hports and our national games, but, for 
the moat part II is an interest which be­
gins and ends al the l.iirnsliles of Ihe 
'tadiums.
Tena of ihouflands follow the fortunes 
of the profeBslonul stars and their teams, 
hut there Is small evidence of any wlde- 
Mpread movement In the direction of iic
tive participation on the part of those 
of us who cheer. Individual en.ioyment 
of physical activity is tending to become 
more and more a minority intere.sl.
'Phe arrival of the Canada Council on 
our national scene provides a po.ssihle 
opportunity for positive encourafremenf 
atliJie national level of those groups and 
organiisationH which emphasize Ihe im ­
portance to both mind and body o f in­
dividual recreation. To say this is lu-rt io  
imply that Canadian.s should be dra­
gooned into strenuous and ill-considered 
activity unsuiled to individual c.apttcities.
iPhyalcal recu'eation is not something 
to be pursued with umleviuting fanatic­
ism until it, has all tlte hullmurks of a 
cuH,. Over-Indulgence .in 'thi.s us in so 
much else tun produce uudesiiulile r(‘- 
sulls, and defeat its purpose; luit there 
i,s currency little danger of sucl; a de­
velopment here in Canada. 'I'he danger 
would seem to be all the other way.
So much HO that vve should give the 
matter some thought. Our high living 
Htandards will not prove to have availed 
UH much If they reduce us within a gen­





It was full-house for pollticlon.s i 
/It tlie Penticton Old ’Age Pen 
sloner.s meeting in tin* Legion 
11/111 Tuesday afternoon hut 
Mi'ongely enough, not u pollUcul
VVUKi WtiH HpoiUtn Ull WUN
II )
The Hon. James Sinclair, min 
i' t,er of flBherles, was there. So 
vvoie Ur. Mel Butler, Liberal can- 
<lidate in the forthcoming elec- 
iiori lor the Okanagan-Boundary 
1 idlng, the Pragi’esstvo'Con.serva- 
live candidate, Uavc Pugli, and 
the Social Oredlt candidate, 
Frank Chlrntlnn.
Rules of the club, now with 
(I mainborahlp close to 200, for­
bade any of the dlstingulshod 
iMieuic fi’fiTn mnkfnp evon Ihe  
bUghtost reloronce to politics.
ProBldont Henry Oke emphnit
Ground was broken for con 
‘’tructlon of Gary, lnd„ 27, 
100(5 by the U S Stert Gorp.
Ically Htaterl heforehanrl: "No
polUlc.s, gentlemen, pleune " 1
"Those are the Idiidost word/i 
I've heard since starting this 
campaign." declared Mr. Piigli 1
Mr. Butler said Unit li was 
"refreshing'' not to liiive to talk
fihoiit polliDi-
Mr. Christian came dangernus- 
ly close to malting a pollttcal 
reference when he referred to 
tins legioo as Okuiiutiuii-Hound 
ary.
Mon. James Sinclair may liave 
over stepped the line wluiii lie I 
inent lolled tlie name Louis .Si 
Laurent and the fact tlml tlie 
Prime Mluiatei. an old age peii- 
aloner himselt at 7.7, displays so 
much vllalUy to dlseounl the 
Idea of retirement at Ihe age 
ol Of).
f-’erhaps some ol uie reHlrami 
imposed upon the "polltlolana" 
relaxed a litUc when, after the 
apcccVics were ovoi, the guc.sta 





LONDON, (U P ) The United 
Bla-tes 'I'liesday projio.sed Inter 
national control on the Import 
and export of arms and advance 
reglflirntlon of all major land, 
‘-en mid air mniinry movement' 
.'icro.'i.s Inlernalloiial lioiind/u ies 
AmoiTean delegate Harold F 
yiasRon made the siiggeHtlons he 
fore the flve-powor United Nu 
tlons disarmament suhcommlH 
Sion meeting In I.ondon
i »•' iiuhtaiuuu llu* suggeHUoiif. 
as desirable In any "first Htep" 
dl‘i/1 nTi/iirieni agn-tmieiil hotweoi: 
end and went iml lurt ii^dlspen 
uoblf. NfiUlmr ol the propnaal*: 
was presented In detail
SINCLUm
rontinued from Page One |
important role.
Ottawa was now intere.sled in 
Ijacking Columbia hydro develop 
ment as long as it was done pub­
licly. he .said, adding that .it wa.s 
up lo the voters to .say whether 
it was lo be -dane by tbofih rgov- 
ernments on a joint Crown cor­
poration basis or by the B.C. 
Flectrtc'Go.
"If it's done by private enter- 
pri.se Ihe power will be <co.stly," 
Mr. .Sinclair said. “iBiit if it's 
done with fthe help of cheap fed 
eral money it will oo.sl much 
less.”
The minister added that .81. 
Laurent's government had stop­
ped B.C. from making “a bad 
deal" on Colurribla development 
from whieli 'B;C. would ‘have re­
ceived only 20 percent of the 
benefit.
'“There is no reason why B.C. 
cannot be an industrial province 
like Waflltlngfcon and-Oregon", he 
said.
' He added that -Columbia de­
velopment will mean $5,000 a 
yeai- in wages for each of 20i000 
men for 10 your.s.
Mr. .Sln/Mair said there were 
two main Is.siies in the forth- 
coining eleednii peace abroiitl 
and security a I home, Claiming 
I lie Liberal regime had corrtrlb 
tiled to both 'fltese alms in 'Itis 
record in ;power.
Commenting on crltiolsm.s of 
lilmself by B;C. Premier W. A. 
( ' Bennett, Mr. Mlnnlalr said he 
wa/̂  a -ti-iivelUpg imliiiHier as hr 
I hud lo he lo  on,war Ihlfi 200tmUe 
riding of CoasuCapUano ttwloo I  anmiuUy, lo Ueep in /toudli With 
I 'fl.siteries needs and devdlqpments 
I and to keep rihvoast of B.C 
iK’ods OR one of two B,C. nib 
inei minlHlerH.
-By comparison lie said Mr. 
Bennett's roeeni "Hofurls to .Sub 
kalchowini und Toronto'' were 
“coinplPte flz'/.les,"
Mr HIncluIr reoalied lliul 
when Mr. Bennett was flrHi 
named B.C. premier, he (Mr. 
Slnclaii > had paid him a noun 
esy call wlileh lias never boon 
returned Ity tlie premier.
He added that Mr. Bennett's 
attacks liove given lilmRelf more 
and houer front page publlolty 
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m SPEC IAL TH IS W E E K !
*
Carpels will add beauty to all your rooms. See the 
large selection of beautiful carpels in all tlie populor 
colours available at Leslies for eiflier wall to wall inSlal- , 
lotion Of lor rugs.
ftxminster
A leaf pollerned oil wool Axminsfer in a choice ft.95
of three .colours. Sq. Yd.
N A f W N A U Y  A D V S A I It tO t  M V i  ____
E U R B K A
oupEx Boto-Matic
1125
ilf CHP twivû rof*
1 /
t a l e could
to pay for
I VeitHrt0u ilfrttlb *1 PnhUahed every Monday, Wed 
nesduy and Friday.
Memboi- of the Audit 'Bureau 
of Circulation.
J. Rowland. Publlahor 
.Sitbsorlption rales — $4.00 ,por 
year in Canada by .moil; $5,00 In 
U..8.A. home delivery by carriar. 
•lit) cents per month Five onntH 
,1)01 single eqpy.
Airtiinrlznd as Hoeond clann 




NO. 1 ilST tUY liy 
iMilliit Cwwumwr 
R»|MirtliHI Oroufi.
2 i  TH« «ltan*r wlHi all 





All wool Axminsler in a colourful 
'floral pattern. Sq. yd.
Tweed Viscose
The popular Iwood pallorn that looks so good and does 
not show the din. A long weeuin - hooked (> •9 5  
pile rug. Sq yd. ^
Kurltone Wilton
A solid color frier# caijpel with on oil v/ool pile, 
able in eight lovely colours in 2/ " ,  I  |  , 5 0
9 and 1? Il widihs. Sq. yd. *  •“
Styl-Tted
The carpel with live built-in sponge rul>l)ot uiuloilell. 
The frieze carpet surface of molioir dnd viscose is vul­
canized lo a 3 ' 16" sponge rubber underfell. Easy and 
economical lo install either wall to wall or os 
square. In tread patlern and 
plain colours. Sq yd.
BVMPIIONY CiROliPN
L-unu«a IK (Mijoyiqg an inereaH- 
trig amount of orchestral music 
f’acli ucuuan. There oi'c now M 
nympliony ordioatraa o^anlzod 
on a professional bnsl.s •flirmtgh- 
out tlie eoimtry.
All that'* motlarn In ONE olaanar
• yoDuŝ ĵ Mtoimp̂
■nTolit tucilon
Onderielt
Allfrliil!) M.llr Plin.nn Innl. 
•  Suptr Powii-Vi It. P. moiof 
SAmiJlnBa-D augNoifl#
SjHilloitlnaIjfii»li .iiU  rut laolp*oplionil
So iiahi douiti- R«7lo4ltii.liiiM«BL.
• Aaluitibl
Oozite Carpel Underfell. 
The oil linir fell. Sq. yd
1.39
l l v #  d ( » m o n » t r a t U > n  A t  o u r  A t A t r #  A t  o n e #  o r
PHONK POR 10 DAY HOMK T f l | l ^ t
aHif
2 D1 AAulft 'PAttllclon Broncli IPhone •30S6
.  DRY GOODS DRAPERIES
FLOOR COVERING
Phon# 4155 354 Main St.
Recipe Comer
Hearty soup lollowed by a 
tempting dessert makes sensible 
eating for a light lunch or sup­
per. This Tuna Chowder made 
from protein-high, mineral-filled 
Albacore Tuna combined with 
vegetables and milk (lightly 
spiced with thyme) is full of 
nourishment. Serve with hot bis­
cuits or crackers. Top meal off 
with fresh-from-the-oven Cherry 
or Raisin Pie or Tarts. 
lU N A  CHOW DEE
1 can (7 ounces) Albacore 
Tuna, drained and broken up 
% cup chopped celery 
1 medium onion, chopped
1 medium potato, chopped
2 cups salted boiling water 
2 tablespoons flour
^4 teeispoon thyme 
V:i teaspoon pepper 
1 cup milk
Chopped parsley or paprika 
Cook celeiy, onion, potato and 
bay leaf in 2 cups slightly salted 
boiling v.'ater until vegetables are 
just tender. Stir in 2 tablespoons 
flour mixed smooth with 2 table­
spoons water, thyme and pepper. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
mixture thickens. Let boil 1 min­
ute only. Add milk and tuna. 
Heat again but do not boil. Serve 
In heated bowls. Sprinkle chow­
der with chopped parsley or pap­
rika. Makes 4 servings.
SALM ON SANDW ICHES
1. Spread a generous layer of, 
canned salmon with added may­
onnaise on a slice of buttered 
sandwich bread. Sprinkle grated 
Cheddar cheese over the salmon
layer. Next add chopped olives— 
either stuffed green or black 
olives. Place second slice of but­
tered bread, cut and serve.
2. V Spread a generous layer of 
canned salmon filling made with 
celery and apple as follows:
'/2 cup flaked canned salmon 
% ” inch diced apple with skin 
Vz tbsp. lemon ^uice (sprinkle 
over apple)
14 tsp. salt 
f.g. pepper 
14 cup minced celery 
2 tbsp. mayonnaise 
Combine all ingredients.
3. Use the following canned 
salmon salad filling in plain sand­
wiches, on grilled sandwiches, or 
in rolled “tea sandwiches” which 
can be toasted in a hot oven.
1 tin (Va lb.) salmon, flaked 
1 tsp. grated onion 
1- tbsp. chopped celery 
1 tbsp. chopped cucumber 
Salt, pepper; paprika to taste 
Combine ingredients, and add 
mayonnaise to desired moistness.
Former Resident | 
On-TV Program 
In California
A talented vocalist, Mrs. G. W. 
Parsons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C, Hembling of Penticton, 
was among the artists appearing 
on a California television pro­
gram “Rocket to Stardom” pre­
sented in Los Angeles on April 
28.
The young singer, the former 
Miss Sydney Barbara Hembling 
oi this city, has been appearing 
on stage and televisjon as Sydney 
Carroll. Following a number of 
years of study in the southern 
State, she has been very success­
ful in her musical career there.
Her selections on the recent 
program were “It is a Grand 
Night for Singing” and "It Might 
as Well Be Spring”. Sydney Car- 
roll was the recipient of a gold 
engraved trophy at the close of 
the show.
AROOND TOWN
Every “look” has its style this 
summer. The shepherdess, the 
empire, the baby doll, the sissy, 
even the belted back. The latest 
in the latter Is In summer night 
wear. The bclt-ln-back is on calf- 
skimmer pajamas.
A new favorite for the lady 
like sportswoman is pleated 
shorts. Looking like a ballet dan 
cer, the wearer tops panties with 
a permanent pleated skirt just 
the length of shorts.
VIOTOR
RECORDS
an ideal gift for YOUR Mom!
RCA Victor I rcaV ctorI
Job s Daughters 
Visit Princeton
 ̂ C- » ** v /» * fAr
rOUE W ITH O UT SPLASH ING
When pouring liquids such as 
turpentine and shellac from 
square gallons cans having a 
spout in one corner, hold the 
can so that the opening or spout 
is at the top when the can is 
in pouring position.
A  summer sports wardrobe 
that matches —  from shorts to 
skimmers —  Is a style at the top 
of the popularity scale. Designers 
match colors, or stripes or em­
broidery to shorts, blouses, calf- 
skimmers, bermudas, skirts and 




Have yom  “Home Wave” done 




Phone 4201 for Appointment
1-tl
Thirty members of the Pentic­
ton Bethel, No. 16, International 
Older of Job’s Daughters visited 
the Princeton Chapter, No. 39, 
Order of the Eastern Star on 
Saturday evening to exemplify 
tlieir work for the chapter and 
members of the Masonic Order.
Accompanying them to Prince­
ton for the occasion were Mrs. 
S. J. Coyle of Summerland, coun­
cil guardian; J. A. Games, asso­
ciate guardian; Mrs. Games, so­
cial director; Mrs. J. H. Myers, 
guardian secretary, and Mr. My- 
cis; George McFarlanc, director 
ol Masonic relalions, Mrs. McFar- 
ilonc, director of paraphernalia, 
and Claude E. Baity. .
Following adjournment the 
visitors were honored guests at 
an entertainment highlighted 
with the showing of film of the 
recent DcMolay Installation by 
A. R. Eastcott, district grand mas­
ter of the Masopic lodge.
» 0 «
Mr. ami Mrs. Nathan Carter 
arrived homo on Saturday after 
(ravelling to Vancouver for the 
graduation of their daughter. 
Miss Joan Carter, from St. Paul’s 
Hospital School of Nursing on 
May 1.
« 4> * 0
In Penticton to spend the week­
end witli Mr. and Mrs. Swen Nor- 
gren were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
McKenzie of Vancouver.
« « «
Miss Margot McCulloch, a 
nijrsc-in training at the Vancou­
ver General Hospital, was a week­
end visitor in this city with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William  
McCulloch.
* * *
The International Past Mat­
ron’s and Patrons’ Club, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will hold 
the regular spring meeting on 
Friday at Okanogan, Washington. 
Registration is at 11:30 a.m. slam  
dat’d time, followed by a noon 
luncheon meeting. -Mrs. Stanley 
Dicken, president of the Past 
Matrons’ Club of Edina Chapter, 
OES, will be among the several 
from Penticton travelling southr 
for the meeting.
« * «
Miss Barbara Davenport, who 
lecently graduated from St. 
Paul’s Hospital School of Nur-' 
sing at Vancouver, has joined the
nursing staff at the Penticton
Hospital. Miss Davenport has 
been nursing at Bellingham, 
Washington, since completing her 
training earlier this year. She 
returned to Penticton with her 
mother, Mrs. Marlon Davenport, 
who had been at the coast for 
the nurses’ graduation exercises 
in Vancouver last week.
» « •
Mrs. Dorothy Walker has re­
turned to Penticton after spend­
ing the past six months visiting 
in the Rio Grande Valley of Tex­
as with her daughter, Mrs. Gas 
ton Hix, and Mr. Hix. En route 
home she visited her other 





Complete or Highlights . . . from the many by the Boston 
Pops and the large selection o f RCA Victor IP’s at
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278 Main St. Penticton. B.C.
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TONITE to SATURDAY
May 8-9*10-11 2 Shows 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 12:45 p.m.
A great star
C A R Y
COOPER
and a new star
A N T H O N Y
PERKINS
in the hit you’ve 




330 Main St. rhone 4301
A  talented Penticton vocalist, 
Mrs. Frank Christian,- and her 
daughters, Carol and Laurel, 
were among the many bringing 
.special honors and awards to this 
city*from the 3Lst annual Valley 
Okanagan Music F'e.stival held at 
Kelowna last week.
Mrs. Christian was the recip­
ient of the Sons of England Chal­
lenge Cup for the highest marks 
in the open vocal solo classes, 
and also the winner of the vocal 
solo championship of the Okana­
gan Valley. She is now in poss­
ession of the Spencer Challenge 
Cup for this latter high honor.
Daughter Carol was the win­
ner in throe of Ihe four piano­
forte elasses she entered. She 
was the redpient of the Weaver 
Cup for the third consecutive 
year with S.'S points, tying with 
Cynthia AncKn-son of Kelowna, 
each to hold It for six months. 
She was the winner in the Bach 
solo under 17 years with 85 
marks, and also winner of the 
Frederick Harris Music Comp-
MR. AN D  MRS. C. M. GORUONSMITII
Robert Morrison.
Carol Wade Bride 
Of C.M. Gordonsmith 
In Pretty Ceremony
any tuition award of ten dollars 
for the highest marks in Cana 
dian composers class under 16 
years. She received 86 points in 
this latter competition.
^^aurel will also receive this 
jnusic company’s tuition award 
as winner in the Canadian com­
posers class under 12 years. Her 
marks were 86 . Both girls aie 
pupils of Miss Juanita Biagioni 
of this city.
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
was the setting on Saturday after- 
neon for one of the prettiest cere­
monies of the spring season unit­
ing in marriage Carol Joan Wade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
W ade of this city, and Charles 
Malcolm Gordonsmith, Penticton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hamer 
of West Vancouver. Rev. W . S. 
Beames of Naram ata officiated 
when the charming dark-haired 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father in tlie double ring 
rites.
Her original model gown, styl­
ed of white faille taffeta, was dc- 
designed in the princc.ss mode 
the bouffant full-length hooped 
skirt gathered into a bustle back. 
Lace applique defined the long 
lily-point sleeves, outlined the net 
yoke of the molded bodice and 
enhanced the sides of the grace­
ful skirt. An illusion veil misted 
to chapel length from a seed pearl 
and sequin dusted tiara. The 
bride carried Hic groom’s gift, a 
wliite Bible, crested with red 
loses, and wore pearl earrings to 
complement iier attire.
Miss Sheila Kirkpatrick, Miss 
lAirraine Kaminski, Mis. Peter 
Ferguson, Mrs. David Wright 
and Miss Marlene Prentiss. The 
bride’s table was appointed in 
crystal and silver and centred 
with a thee tiered cake flanked 
by pink tapers and low bowls of 
pastel blooms.
When the young couple left for 
a honeymoon trip to coast cen­
tres, the bride (ravelled in a 
champagne colored duster over 
matching dress and wore straw
pink acce.s.sorics. Mrs. Gordoii- 
.smilh, who is a L9.56 graduate of 
the Iloyal Columbiun MospltuI 
School of Nursing, and her 
groom, who attended UBC, will 
lake up residence in Penticton on 
tl) -ir relurn.
Out of guests included Dr. and 
and Mrs. V. K. Hall. David Hall, 
Miss Maude Hind.son, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vick and family, all 
ci West Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Adams, Melvin A d ­
ams, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Clifton, 
Bellingham, Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Little, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Little, Agassi’z; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. MacKenzie, N ew  Westminster; 
Mrs. Bert Watkins, Kamloops; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manery, 
Keremeos; Michael Armstrong, 
Kelowna; Miss Dorothy Dey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dey, Mr. and 
M is . j . Solchaney and Miss Betty 
Ann Soros, all of N ew  Westmin- 
s'.er.
R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
W EST SUM M ERLAND
WED.-THURS.-FRl.-SAT., MAY 8-9-10-11
ONE SHOW NIGHTLY AT 8 p.m. SATURDAY MATINEE 2 p.m. ; 
Admission Prices For This Tremendous Show: -
Evening— Adults 75c - Students 50c - Children 25c i 
Matinee— Adults 60c - Students 45c - Children 25c -
f in  The World's fiieatest Novel!
XNALUIOARTItTaPIOTUnt v
W iiiiA M  W ylers
F W E N D O r
St. Peter's Guild 
To Hold Spring Tea 
And Sale Wednesday
N A R A M A T A  —  Early bloom­
ing Okanagan garden flowers 
will decorate St. PeTer’s Angli­
can Church parish hall and 
tables for the annnual spring lea 
and sale lo be held Wednesday. 
May 15, under the spon.sorshlp of 
the Women’s Guild to the church.
President Mrs. Donald Furner 
will receive at the door during 
the tea hours from 2:30 p.m. lo 
5 p.m. Mrs. Furner will also be 
in charge of decorations, tables 
and those a.sslsting In serving. 
Among those forming the latter 
committee are Mrs. R .S. M. 
Forbes. Mrs. C liff Nclllelon, 
Miss Muriel Simes, Miss Dorolliy 
Robln.son, Mrs. Alex Sinclair and 
Mrs. W. G. Clough.
A wide and varied seleellon of 
pretty aprons will be for sub 
during the afternoon under llie 
supervisiun of Mrs. Perry Dail 
Ing, while Ihc huinccuoklng boulli 
will ho convened by Mrs. II. A. 
Partridge and Mrs. Paul Wlsi*- 
man.
Mrs. G. P. 'Pinker will h(> In 
charge of kitchen and leu details 
assisted by Mrs. A. A. Peebles, 
Mrs. W. S. Beames, Mrs, E. C. 
'rennunt and Mrs. Sid Read.
Frocks fashioned idcniically of 
iiidescenl taffeta in waltz length 
were worn by the bride’s attend­
ants, MLss Olive Engen, of Van­
couver, as maid of honor, chose 
pastel green, while Miss Shirley 
IV y  of N ew  Westminster, was in 
dusky rose. They carried spray 
bouquets of yellow gladioli and 
wore floral hair bandeaux lo 
match llie color of their frocks.
Pale yellow dolled nylon was 
styled into llie pielly floor 
Idiigtii cihiolliiefl frock worn by 
Ihc pelilie flowei’ girl, Jiartiara 
Canirill. Her floral liair circlet 
matched lier fiock in coloi- and 
she carried a miniulure no.scgay 
of pink rosebuds.
Mrs. Thomas Daily .sung “ Phe 
VVcddlng Prayer’’ following (he 
ceremony which was performed 
before I In* altar bankcfl with a. 
p.'ofosioM of rieep pink pcai'li 
lilo.s.som.s and |)ink and while tu­
lips. H. J. Luploii was wi'dding 
oiganisl.
John Vick of Wcsl Vancouver 
was best man, while uslieis were' 
William (Jsbourn and Keiinelh 
W alls  ol Ibis city. Jack Canirill 
luopo.sed Ihe I oast lo Ihe bride 
a( Ihe r(‘ceptlon wliieh followed 
In Ihe Mu.sonic 'Pem|ile,
'Phe parenis of Ihe wedding 
prinicpals assisted in receiving 











I N  G O R G E O U S  C O L O R
50R0THY McGuire A N! leetii.the
N/TAFfjoRiE M ain
AnHiony P e rk in s ... most 
exciting screen discovery 
since James Dean I
talionil Dot Recnrriuit 
t'litl. cm b» hrarrf 
tinting Ihc big h.l 
Mic vonj f Kondlg 
Pmuaiion"
TMLIGHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
AdiniNHioii—<i0M0e.-2(le — Uliildren iiiidur 10 Finm It 
auuMmpaiilud by paronl. FIrNt hIiow HtarlH 8:1S p.m.
Wodnesday-Thursday, May 8-9
Friday-Saturday, May 10-11
'Phe 'reel! Agerw and Uliueli Barry In
“ROCK • ROCK • ROCK”
In HiiperHeopii
P LU S
Naramata To Vote 
For 1957 Princess 
To Peach Festival
N A R A M A T A  - Four lovely 
young candidates are compel Ing 
•for the honor of represenllng 
Naniinala us a princess at the 
fo r l lu u in lu g  rc n l lc lo n  and dl:. 
irlet Peach Festival lo he held 
August 15 and 17. 'Phey are llie 
Misses Valerio Dancy. Muriel 
Gawno, Jill Wiseman and Anne 
Day.
A public meeting will be held 
l'’rlday at 8 p.m. In the commun­
ity hall under the sponsorship of 
the Women's Institute for (lie 
jMirposp of electing the local fesl 
Ival princess.
All residents of the Nuraiimta 
community are Invited to the
K. BONHAM
rO BTO R AD U A TK
C O R S E T I E R E
I'liA Only Olio III Tlio Valloy
40U Martin Phono 2084
AdmlsHloD EvuiiIngiP— 
fifte • 40e • l̂ Oo
And Matinee 40o ■ 80o • ISe 
Shows Al 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
NewNi-oel Every Monilay, 
I'liesduy and Wednesday
Wed.-Tliiii'H.. May K-f)




I >1. Silt., May I (M l
Paul Douglas and Dorothy 
Allyson In
“The Maseie”
AdiillH (lOe • StiHleiils 40e • Cliildren 20u • Ulilldren iiiidor 
10 l•'l■ee ir accompanied hy rarent. First Show at 8:45 p.m.
Last Time Tanight, Wed., May 8
Rock Hudson Lauren Bacall ■ Dorothy Malone In




S E E  t h e  g r e a t  n a v a l  b a t t i a  
Y O U ’ V E  H E A R D  a b o u t . . .
OUT-OUNbIBO AND OUT-RANOBO. THRBB 
riOHTINO T R im iH N a ATTACKBD AND 
OH8TROVBO A T IO R N  Ol* THB SBASI
Tll[ RANK ORGANIZATION PRESENTS
T H E  B A T T L E
O F  T H E
R I V E R  P L A T E
V IN Y a V m IOW






D o d g e r s  J u s t B u n c h
B u m s  t o  C i n c i n n a t i
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That familiar fire engine c-olor 
marked the “hottest" players in 
the majors today as the Cinein- 
nali Rerilegs ran their victory 
.streak to eight games and Ted 
Williams of the Roslmi Red Sox 
sent his hatting average soaring 
to .4.‘i3.
The Redlegs looked like -he 
liusi of the sea,son when they 
lost six straight games to the 
Milwaukee . Hraves. But now 
they're traveling like an Ohio 
river l»oat |)assing Cincinnati at 
floodtide and whli)i)od the Brook­
lyn Dodgers Tuesday night. 9-2.
TVlanagCM- Birdie Tehhetts’ men 
have .swept (*ight games sitiee o|»- 
ening aii Kastern invasion April 
:i() at Philad<‘lphia. Their latest 
ti'iumph gave Hal Jeffeoat, a 
converted outflekler, his first 
pitching triumph In the cramped 
(’onflnes of Klibets field.
Williams drove in three runs 
with a singe and homer to give 
h(> Red Sox a d-3 triumph over
seasons, sufferecT what may 
prove a serious injui'y when he 
was struck on the right eye by a j 
line drive in the first inning at | 
Cleveland. But the Indians, with I
Brrt) Lemon replacing Score, ,
battled back to edge the New j 
York Yankees on two unearned 
runs, 2-1. I
Vic Power hit his second horn- ]
e rof the night in the lOth inn-1 
ing to give the Kansas City Ath­
letics their fourth straight vie 
trtry, 3-2, over the Baltimoia* Oi -j 
ioles. In Tuesday's only day 
game, two-run homers l»y Frank 
Ilou.se and Frank Bolling gave 
the Detroit 3'lgers a o 3 victory 
.and- laiined Coo'.;i.‘ L.ivagetto’s 
debut its miinager of the Wash­
ington Senators.
In the other nailouul liagu<> 
night action, th(.‘ IMiiladelphla 
Phillies routed W.arren .Spahii 
while giving Rotiiii Uoltcits an 
S-4 victory ov(‘r the Braves; two 






.HM STAFF, Red Sox right­
hander, registered his second 
win in Okanagan - Mainline 
Baseball league play Sunday 
when he pitched the local club 
to a 6-2 win over the Kamloops 
Okonots. Kamloops won the 
first game, 9-8, with jdaying 





the White .Sox at Chicago. Ted, i Speake and Dale Lotig in the (B lip )
4
returning to action after being 
hit on the right arm Sunday at 
Cleveland, al.so drew three walks 
for a perfect night as he hacked 
Tom Brewer's three-hit pitching.
Herb Score, who led the maj­
ors in strikeouts the last two
CITY





POT IT OVER THE PLATE
"Put It across Iho plate, Per- 
loy," says Parks Board chair­
man Alex McNicoll to aider- 
man Perlcy McPherson as the
pair, went to the diamond to of­
ficially open the Red Sox ball 
season Sunday afternoon in 
King’s PaiK. Few witnes.sed
the opener as the Sox split a 
double header with the Kam­
loops Okonots.
Ted Cardinall Elected
The CommeiTial M ««  ■of BrVt- j 
ish Columbia wilJ hold thehf ata-i 
nuai golf tournament May 18, 19 j 
and 20 , it was announced today.!
This year, Iho 28th year the 
tourney 'has iwM'n held in the 
Okanagan, it will be hold in 
Vernon.
'I'he tournament, which is held 
to benefit various charitable or­
ganizations, attracted over 100 
golfers and wives last year when 
it was held in Kamloops.
Kamloops GyrQ received a 
cheque for $200 as did the Crip­
pled Children’s Society of Van­
couver.
Officials say they expect more 
titan 100 to attend this year’s 
tournament, which is being hand­
led l)y Don Meltzer of Vernon.
Tennis Club President
A combination of early spring 
enthusiasm plus perfect Okana­
gan weather has got a lot of loc­
al outdoor .sporting activities off 
to an early start this year, and 
the Skaha Lake tennis club was 
among . th(‘ first to start the 
year’s activities.
For the past several weekends 
the courts at Skaha Lake have
been filled to capacity with 
racquet wiolders, and the over­
flow has boon busy working on 
the new clubhou.se, repairing the 
fences, and generally fixing up 
the courts for the .season’s play.
At the recent annual general 
meeting the following officers 
were elected; president, Ted 
Cardinall; vice-president, Wally
Qim liniNG ROUND IN MEN'S 
GOLF PLAY SET FOR SUNDAY
Qualif,ying round for the men’s club championship 
will be played at the Penticton golf course Sunday, Tim 
fitlell, match committee captain, announced today.
The chtr.v Ccc of $1.50 can be pa id  to club pro
Itill Ciirse.
All member.s are urged to participate in the cham- 




Riding Club Activity 
Gets Under W ay
The opciiiiig t ide ol llic Pciillc 
ton Riding Club got underway 
amid a few showers on .Sunday, 
May 5, at 2:311 p.m. Mountain 
1 rails to the southwest wore eho '
) i*n for the first liile whieh ter- ! 
minuted in a "get togellier plenle"
III the pasiuri' lot riding and 
iK.n rifling mfunhers, The niern 
hers repoH that the luirses wert*
In fine eondiltoM nnd 'inrln' to 
gt), and everyone had n wonder 
fill lime.
Cluh aellvlly Is not limited to 
tenlor memhers only as many 
.iimlor memiMMs ranging In ng<* 
f 'om  seven to fifteen years won' 
fiiil for their first pinellee ses 
Mon at the Cluh Praellco Ring 
ON Siilurdii>' afternoon These 
li'nioi- (V't ildlng In
Hi nu t Ion, If required, nnd also 
iluinei' lo pKicllir' for the foilh 
f'omlng horsi' stiows, i Ik* first of 
v.llii li. s|)ui I->ui I 11 ii.y ill* 01i\i I
Lldlng Chill, will he held on May | 
26 III George Luiuly’s ranch at i 
nilver. I
fseveiiil iiii'Milici .s *if Ihe FenlU , 
Ifiri Riding Cluh will he Inking | 
tlieli hoi si's down tin Ihe events. 
Seiiloi memliei pun tires will be 
hold eiioli 'I'uesdiiy nnfl 'riuirs 
fli.y evenings nt Ihe Ring nl ,Skn 
111! Luke, hegiiining next Tiies 
ilay evening', iitiil, ns mnny [leopie 
Vv/lil remember, tin Interesting
lyiuliiL 1 ail lx- i.prni wnl< hlng;
FIGHT TONIGHT
PORTLAND. ORE. - (D l’ i 
A couplo of "old pros " of Ihe 
light gl'ine, Nino Vnldes nml 
.lohnny Holman, unde punches 
tonight In n nnllonnlly televised 
ID-mund houl.
Morgan; soeretary-troasurer, Ed. 
Dewdney; Executive, Mickey 
Bell. Grace d’aou.st,^Kay Cardin­
all. Dee Morgan. Dot Elliot, Ken 
Campbell, Jack Elliot, Geoff Mor­
rison, Ronnie Clark.
It was unanimously decided 
that the club’s aim this year 
should b'* to finish the clubhouse 
and to .e-surface the blacktop 
court, which was the original 
court ,al Skaha Lake, and which 
has given .several years of good 
1 service. Fees for senior members 
remain the same as la.st year;
! single memhers $12.00, married 
' couples $18.00. Visitors fees are 
also Ihe same, and are posted on 
the notice board nl the courts.
I It is hoped that an active jun- 
cluh will function this yeui, 
Juniors I up to 18 years of 
playing after school fUl 6 
p.m., also on Saturday mornings 
and Wednesday evenings. There 
will be senior members on hand
10 I oach whenever possible, and 
the fee for membership In the 
lunlor cluh Is $3.00 for Ihe sen- 
sou.
AiiVouf* Inlereslod in joining 
Ihe cluh anfl wishing furlher In­
formal iuii Is a.sked lo phone Ed 
Dewdney al .560.5, or 3'ed Cardin­
all III .5.5.54. There have been sev­
eral infill h ies about couching nnd
11 "heglnnor's sesHlon", nnd in Ihe 
future Momlay evenings will be 
set aside for beginners, with In- 
slriiclluu given by some of the






Cincinnati'infielder Don Hoak, 
a Brooklyn Dodger castoff, and 
Boston Red Sox outfielder Ted 
Wtllfams today are setting a hot 
pace in the major league hit par 
ade.
Hoak is currently hitting at a 
torrid .410 pace, twenty percent­
age points above the number Two 
hitter. Hank Aaron of Milwau­
kee.
Williams has boosted his hit­
ting mark to a lofty .453, which 
loaves him 76 percentage points 
above his nearest rival.
N A T IO N A I, LEAGUE
• AB R H Pet. 
Hoak. Cincinnati ...61 11 25 .410 
Aaron, Milwaukee . 82 20 32 .390 
Musial. St. Louis .. .72 9 28 .389 
Robinson, Cincln. ;.74 45 27 .365 
Folles, Pittsburgh 52 7 19 .365 
Dark, St. Louis 70 14 23 .357 
Bowman, Philndel. 66 12 23 .348
Groat, Pitts.............75 13 26 .347
Schoendionst, N.Y. .90 14 30 .333 
Temple. Cincln. 67 13 22 .328 
Fernandez, Phlla. .64 8 21 .328 
AM ERICAN LEAGUE  
Williams, Boston . .53 14 24 .453 
Simpson, Kansas C 77 14 20 .377 
Fox. ChlcagiS 64 12 23 .349 
Bert Ola, Dot roll 03 6 22.349 
Werlz, Clovelanil . 00 8 20 .333 
Jensen. Boston 50 7 18 .321
Mlnoso. Chicago 06 13 21 .318 
Kell, Baltimore 00 5 10 .317 
Mantle, New York 57 12 18 .316
10-8 triumph over Ihe Pilt.sburgh 
Pirates, and Al Worlhlnglon’s 
five .scoreless relief innings help­
ed Hie New York fliants down 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 8-5.
l5on Hoak, Roy McMillan and 
Frank Kobinsnn each got two 
hits anfl Art Schult collected 
three as the Redlegs hatlered 
.lolmtiy Podres, Ed. Roebuck and 
Ken l.ehman to keep the m.ajor 
league .season’s longest winning 
streak alive. Cincinnati matje it 
a rout with five runs in the toj) 
of the ninth.
Billy Klaus walked with two 
out ’in the ninth a-nd Williams fol­
lowed with his sixth 1957 hom­
er to give Boston a 4-1 margin.
I with two’ out in the bottom of 
I It was the fleeisive blow becau.se, 
the inning, Larry Doby homered 
for the White Sox with Minnie 
Mino.so on ba.se.
The Indians beat the Yankees 
in the eighth when right fielder 
Hank Bauer lost Al Smith’s pop 
fly in the glare of the lights and 
then threw wildly to second, 
permitting Gene Woodling to go 
to third and Smith to second. 
Tom Sturdivant walked Vic 
Wertz to fill the bases and, with 
two out, walked Rocky Colavito 
to force in Woodling with the 
winning run.
.Spahn pitched complete games 
to sweep his first four starts 
this year but the Phillies <chased 
him after four innings by ham­
mering him for seven hits and 
five runs. Roberts didn’t throw 
any home rup balls for the first 
time in five starts this season as 
he won his second after losing 
three.
The Cub-Pirate game lasted 
four hours and 17 minutes. It 
was the fourth consecutive time 
a night game wept into extra 
innings at Forbes field and Pitts­
burgh lost all of them. Long and 
Lee Walls, who - were traded to 
the Cubs last week by the Pit- 
ates„ were key figures In the 
Chicago triumph.
Catcher Ray Katt drove In 
three runs — one more than his 
previous output for the season 
to 'provide the punch behind 
Worthington’s I'ellef pitching for 
the Giants against Ihe Cardinals 
at the Polo Grounds.
needed only one victory today lo 
win the hesl-ofnijge series for 
the Edinhurgh trophy after bat­
tling to O '4-3 overlime derision 
o.ei' Ihe Braiuloii lU-gals last 
night. ^
Centro skip 'I'eal, with assists 
Irnm Marcel Bonin and del'enee- 
man Joe Crozier, fired the de- 
t I'ling goal at 14:24 of the over- j 
lime t)eriod to give the Aces a j 
:1  lead in the finals. 'Phe Aces j 
also .scored an overtime victory | 
in Monlroal Iasi Tue.sday - at] 
lliat lime, 7-6.
I Orval Te.ssier provided the 
game’s and the Ace.s’ first two 
goals in the first period. They 
came within 69 seconds, at 9:43 
and 10:52 - -  and Bonin and Teal 
a.ssisted on both. Bonin helped 
by Crozier and Te.ssier, made it 
,?-0 for Qttebec*at 8:28 of the 
second period.
Brandon came to life in the 
third period with goals by El­
liot Chorley at 2:17, Les Colwell j 
at 3:53; and the etpalizer by Les 
’URey.
'I’lie Pacific Coast League diil 
1 not do a very good job of gel- 
I ling the fans nut to Ihe park.s 
I last night, hut came iq) with a 
; near perfeci way of keeping 
I them there.
I Only 8,71(1 fans Uirned mil for 
llie four contests biK all of them 
should have been still there when 
the games were *ivcr. All four 
games were decided by a single 
Hill and in ev»>iy *ase llie oul- 
come was in doubt iiiilil the final 
'.iiliiiile.
.Siicriiiiienlo and Hollywood 
Iwpi them lliine llie Imigesl,
|ilayiiig; II inniijgs before Ihe'
.'^lars could eke oul a 5-4 deci- 1 
sioii, Vancouver gave away a hlg I 
'eul lo San Eranci.seo and then 
fill just short of calclilng the 
.S( als, losing !) S.
la*ague leading Los Angeles 
,;ol pasi Porllatul ;i-2 and .San 
Diego edged .Sealtle by the same 
:■ 2 eounl.
Relief hurlei t^al Greene walk­
ed Bill Causioii wilh Ihe ha-ses 
loaded in the bottom of the 11th 
io force in Hie winning run for 
Hollywood. Hollywood had to 
come from behind lo tie it in the 
.'ixlli, when Ben Wade took over' 
on Ihe mound and held the Sol- 
C):is scoreless the rest of the way.
Al Hoist had a home rim for 
iiie Solons with none on.
[ Reliefer Leo Kiely likewise got 1 have 
1 the win for San Franeiseo over ' 
Vancouver. The Seals jumped off 
to a 6-0 lead and tlieii .saw the
Mounties hack away at it. The 
Vlounlies never could quite catch 
cp. liowover, and starter Mel 
Held got the loss. Joe Frazier, 
•Vith a double, triple and home 
ran, drove in five MoiinRe rnns.
Mudeat Grant came lo tJie re­
lief of Pete Mesa of San Diego 
in Ihe hot tom of llie nlntli ami 
saved it for liim wilh one plteli- 
Hay Orleig had tripled and 
Maury Wills singled fur one .Seal 
th‘ run.
Grunt made one pitch to I,eo 
Righelll and calclter Al Jones 
fired to secoitd base lo nip Wills 
on an al templed steal for Ihe 
tliini out.
!*orll:ind also llireatened to 
lake the game away, from Los 
Angeles in the hot torn ol (he 
nintli even Ihnugli Di<‘k Hanlon 
pitched a lliree-hilter. One of the 
hits was a swo-nm Immev by 
Jack Liltrr'll in Hie fiflji and an 
Ollier wa.s a double by Sollj' 
Drake in Hie iiinlli.
However, willi Drake on see- 
ond and one oul, Ltiis Marquez 
lined out to shorlsloii 'Wally 
L:*mmers, who. gol Drake out at 
second lo end Ihe contest.
M ONTREAL (B U P ) At 
least six of Ihe lop do'/.en pros 
on golf’s gold trail including de- 
icndlng champion BH'i tlaspev, 
imlicaled they 
ivcve for llic Labalt 










Marls, Clevelnml 68 7 21 309
VANCOUVER, (B U P ) — The 
Vancouver Pilsners scored their 
111 SI win of the Inler-cUy luct osse 
season Inst night with a 7-4 vic­
tory over the New Westminster 
Solnionhollles.
The win put the Plls In n tie 
i'oi third place with the Salmon 
bellies.
The Plls seored five quick goals 
In iho flrsi period before New  
VVeslmlnster hit the scorehnnrrt 
mid stayed ahoatl the real of the
way.
REGINA  : (BU P ) Three | 
third period goals gave Ottawa 
Canad'ions a 4-2 victory over the 
Flin Flon Bbmbers Monday night 
and evened their best-of-seven 
Memorial, Cup junior hockey fin 
al at throe games each.
The Bombers, as the rofuill of 
brilliant rushes, wont into a 2-1 
If'ad -in the second pet iod follow­
ing a dull first period.
Orland Kurtenback scored both 
on ice-long rushes aftoi Jean 
Jlcard had beaten Flin Flon 
goalie George Wood with ti 
.screen shot.
Ottawa tied it up early In the 
third when Rali)h Backstrora 
was loft uncovered on a face-off 
In front of the .Flin Flon net. He’ 
rifled It homo arid Les Canaclions 
went nheiad foi ij:ood ■vyhen Back- 
stroWt split the defohec nnd again 
heat Wood.
Ottawa scored the In.suranee 
goal late Id the period when Dick 









Fine quality Tweeds, 
Worsteds and Twists, 45 
Soil lengths to clioose 
from.
7  Week Delivery
59.S0 and 69.S0
2-PIECE SUITS
ALSO GREAT CHOICE IN JACKETS & SLACKS
G R A N T  K I N G
MEN'S WEAR
323 Main St. Pfntlclon, B.C.
Company Ltd.
Dial 4025
“fW SI WITH TMB HNESr*
SENATORS CINCH FOR CELLAR
Lavagetto Inherits A  Lemon
NEW  YORK ’ UP I Inny
^^tluu (CookieI, Lnvii(j|cnn, lalt j
mg over ns manager • of the ' 
Washington Senators, Is a * Inch 
a 1 lo prove once again the ohl Dm 
I ocherl.sm Hint "nice guys finish'
I  Inst.” I
I ctmKie IS a one go.v .nid •* i 1 good baseball man Bui Hie Sen j  
I loots are Ihe punching hag of the 
American League anil this hin- 
1 o) be the most hopeless )ol> In 
I htiisebnll.
Eddie Arenro rouldii’l win Ihe 
K'^nluiky Derby on a Ihici h'g 
ged horse Floyd Patterson would 
le  In trouble flglillug Rocky 
Marciano with one arm strapped
ill) |U.H HlUe I OO *0*00111 v'.lM UK
Indianapolis 500 wllhoui a lank 
f.il of gas .Anri 1 r*" llo'ol (nohl
:. ,0 nnri there’s no sueeor In 
sight II irtok Its last flag In 1933 
and In Ihe Intervening 23 yeara 
tins been oul of (he second divi­
sion only lout limes, the Inst ol 
those niiitles coming a long 12 
.vcais ago. The farm system Is a 
,.KM kcry and Ihc nrrent h’ on 
1-alln Amoi lean players heenuse 
He come clieupor.
So Gbuck Dressen was hooted 
olf Ihe h(»neh to ehnnge the win­
dow flresslng and Cookie, his 
( nfi**h, was named enptnln of the 
luwhoai wllhoni oars.
Cookie Is a swarthy, blaoU- 
I III I red man of 42 who Is on the 
s ieni sifle. His hobhles are golf- I r # %■, f.I . . . > .* 1
IS a soft I ouch for kids shows
. 'cai b In Ihe fad Hull he thkes
home town Oakland team The 
business manager’s name was 
Cookie and, when he "udoptory’ 
the youngster, Lavagetto became 
known ns “Little Cookie", even­
tually he became hlg "Cookie".
7'he following Hen.son, 1934, he 
was up with Pittsburgh nnd In
1047 he vans tended to Bfoolrlyn
Cookie was a Dodger standby for 
seven years, with four years out 
In the middle for military sor- 
vleo nnd he can’t be rocnlled ns 
the sllekcsi third baseman in his­
tory. 7'wlc*e he led the league in 
errors. Nor was he a great hit­
ter, with a life lime mark of .269.
But one hit al Ihe lallond of 
his enroor earned him more ne
get her. That was the one in the 
’.947 world series which broke 




Mother's Day Specials *1'4 '''
"They don’t remember that the 
next day I fanned In the ninth 
with tiw lying run on second 
hiise."
The next year Cuokio was back 
In the minors where ho wmiiul up 
his playing career In 1950. Since 
he has stood in the shadow of 
Dressen, coaching lor “whistling 
Charlie’’ nt Brooklyn, Oakland 
aud Washington. Through those 
more recent years, I^resseri's 
consinm call ot "Hoy, Cookie” 
has become u catch phrase as 
familiar ns the political "cleat 
It with Sldiioy".
Cookie had some other good 
• lays, like hitting a home run off 
Burleigh Grimes his first lime 
nt bat In the majors nnd the 
pome In 1039 when ho got six
lilts III six lime.s at Irui. lint the
GIVB MoTh«r tho Gift she will b© proud of. Endurliigly BoauHful Party
Partners by Kromex
OUTSTANDING VALUES IN GLEAMiNG CHROME AND BLACK
Cookie Jar, only 3*88
Tidbit Tray, only 4*28




Kakover. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REMEMBER
0
a e i i M i i T f
w n i i f i
ON HER DAY
WINDOWS
The Store Thai Service Bull!
u a rd W a rSifH * J (Ln e i C i - L U d i t S
n i't 'i 251 Main St.
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads Phone
BIRTiHS
KKNZIR Born to Bob and 
Arlene Kenzie (nec? Gait roll) in 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New  
Westminster, on May 11, 1957, a 
.son. Waller Douglas, eight 
•j»nin>ds four ounces.
IN MEMORIAM
FOR SALE FOR SALE
‘‘GOODW ILIi” Used Cars—Why 
pay more - Wliy take less?— 
For Real Value and liasy terms 
phone*or write;
'rilORPF In loving memoiy 
of dear Mom and l )ad who pass 
pfl away .Inly I9lh and May !»tli, 
1919. !
••'1 here’s a sad but sweet remern 
branc(‘.
There’s a memory fond and true, 
Thei e’s a token of our love, dear !
mom and dad, i
And a hearlaehe' still for you." j
Kver remembered and sadly 
missed by Madge, Waltei' and 
lainily.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Roberta Kadau wishes to 
e \press her thanks to tlie doctors 
; urses and staff of the I’entieton 
J'tospital, al.so to the Canatlian 
J.egion, the W.A. anil friends foi- 
■ their kindness to her during lu‘r 
.‘ lay ill the hospital.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mrs. PauliiK* Kinasli wishi's to 
announee tlu* engagement of her 
youngest daught(‘r .Sylvia Mae to 
Nick Mahyr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
-George Maliyr. The marriage to 
t.ake place May 18, 1957, at 7 p.m. 
In the Bethel Tabernacle. R<*v. 
W. C. Irvine officiating.
Howard Sr 
2 phone to 
and 5628.
White Motors Ltd. 
serve yoti — 5666 
dirrltf
CHOICE N H A  approved build­
ing lots in new subdivision. I'-or 





lots nt'ar the 
Plione 3962.
46-1 f
TW O bedroom, new modern > 
house on Okanagan Avimiie. Bar­
gain price - • total it)12,hUh, half , 
cash, balance terms. Phone 6.12fi 
f'enlicton. 27-tf
t)R 'rKADId Dealers in all 
i ryjies of used erpiipinenl; Mill, 
Mine and l.ogging .Supplies; nevv 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
i and fittings; chain, .steel plate 
and ,sha|)PS. Allas Iron Sr Metals 
Idd., 2.50 Prior .SI., Vancouver, 
B.('. Phone Pacific 6.357. .’121'.
: 'I'Wt) or three bedroom NHA  
homes or will diaw blueprints 
' and build to suit owner. Lots av- 
j  ailahle. Phone 5611 or call at 97 
1 Bennett Ave. 44If
l.NTERNATIONAL TD-9, equip­
ped with Isaacson Angle Dozer, 
Carco E Winch, and Canopy $3950 
CATERPILLAR  ‘‘W ’ Crawler,
V'ilh P.T.O. Very good running 
(ondition $650.00
OLIVEFI AG116, with P.T,0. & 
Canopy. In excellent condition. 
3(>-ciay wiirranly $1950.0(1
(iL lVER  ADHL equipped witih 
Hull Angle Dozer, Carco E Winch 
Canopy. 1954 machine. Very good 
buy at • $.5500.00
0I.1VI:R HG 42, wilb Ware by 
(baulic front end loader. 50-50 
v/airanly $1975.00
LINK BEL1' Speeder -Va yard 
shovel on tracks. Powoced with 
( aU'iplUar Die.sol. Condition 
 ̂i)od. Bargain at .$5500.00
New AMIsRJCAN 3-Drum winch, 
model AM W  .Ir., and u.scd iMU’-d 
Power Hull. Both fur $250(l.fl0 
\\ ILI.Y.S I wheel driv«‘ jeep $575.
• See these hargain.s at:
p a c i f r : I 'R A croR  & 
l•;(.JUH'Mi■:N'^ l i m i t e d





3 B B  A N Y *  
THIWG TO  
3 C A K E .  
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"t HET HAS
J.1KEP M E f HE U S E P T O  
jru S T  PU M P  M £ "  NOW HS 
WATCHES T ILL  w e  G>fT 
ERE HE KIMCiIVE 
lE TWO W ALLOPS 
WITH ONE SWING**
ONE AS lN  A  
W ALL AN' ONE 
sJ TH'




FOR .Sale 10 head cattle and one 
purehred llerfoni bull, also three 







.loan Evelyn, to Mr. Michael Ma­
gee Walker, younger son of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Roy Walker <*f f'en- 
lidon.
AVAILABLE  NO W  
Three bedroom .5'/-*% NHA home 
oti 7d’x l20 ’ lot with full ha.se- 
ment, four pieefe colored bath- 
I’oom, large kitchen, hardwood 
Poors, paved driveway and/ car 
port. Only $3,.500 down, full price 
$15,500; ternjs available. Phone 
owner 5996. No agents, please.
40tf
INTR ACEL I
A cool, .soollung medication that j 
p( neliates tlirougli the skin to | 
give Kdief from mu.seular aches I 
and i)ains via the eireidatory I 
Carter ' .system, available al Neve-Newton | 
to announce* the (mgage-1 Pharmacy, only $1.49 49 .54 j
of their younger daughtei-, j ^  ^
.SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE I IT ’S DANGEROUS
A pair of Iwin Hollywood beds, | Ve.s, it’s dangerou.s to 
Dunlop airfoam maltress ami I around on .smooth, badly 
box springs on leg,s with head j'ires, 
boards, 20 year guarantee, used j 




FOR EFFIC IENT  
R E U A B L E  R E A L  ESTATE  
OR IN SU R A N C E  SERVICE  
W  IT J TOUT OBLIGATION  
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
M ARTIN &  N A N A IM O  STS. 
TELEPH O NE .5tr20
127-tr
LAWRENCJ-:, CARSON  
Sr McKEE LIMITED  
(Real Estate)
.322 M.um .Street - Pditlcloii, B.(k 
Phone.s .3826 - 3867
13 ACRJv ORCHARD W H '!! 
2 -UOOM HOUSE 
In Oliver distrk'l. 8 aer-<‘s plant 
cd all young lic'ivs level land. 
.S|)iiidder sy.sle.m. Full price 
$8,500. ilown payment $.3,700. Will 
consider Hade on house lii Pen 
I iciun.
LAW RENCE. .CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
.322 Main St. Phones 3826 ■ 3867
FOR EVERTTIIING  IN  R EAL  
ESTATE ’’SEE US IN  TH E  BE­
G IN N IN G  . . . A N D  SAVE  IN  
THE E N D ”. 334f
LEGALS
w 'J’llE  BUY 
A ram'll lhal 
uf cattle foi' 
acres in hay.
OF THE YEAR  
will run .’100 head 
only $’25,000. 2,50 
Al.so some I Irnbci.
•■7»
TH E  O N E -TW O PU M C H
CTi?.WiLLiAMfp
6 -ft_  V  1957 Ly HIA Iilc. 1 M. h«g. U S. P»1. OK.
FOB SAiE
j950 Chevrolet two door .sedan. 
Good eonditiort, new .seat covers, 
nevv tires. Can -bo seen at Sunset 
Motors, Front St. What offers?
WANTED
DO N’T  PASS THIS DP 
An oppoc* nity to import direct 
from factory, new hou.schold pro­





E ID C TR K ' cement mixer.s, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic- 
’tnn Engineering, 17-! Westmin­
ster, 55 tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
m .slides. Stocks Camera Shop.
43-.55tf
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, central, gentleman pre- 
hTerred. 689 Ellis. 46-tf
.ONE room furnished suite. Gas 
facilities. One half block from 
Main St. Phone 37.31 or call at 
400 Van Horne SI. 48-TF
L lG in ' housekeeping room and 
•garage. Phone 3847, or call at 274 
ScotiL Ave. 49-lf
TWO bedroom units furnished, to 
.lune 15th. Ogopogo Auto Court, 
Skaha Lake Road, Phone 4221.
. 49-61
U.SED che.sterfield and chair, .slip ] 
<',)vcred, $3.5.00. i
.SET of four lane n.atmtral birch j 
occasional tables 2 step end, j 
(jiic coffee and one lamp table, | 
as new. Sold for $189.50, our : 
1 1 ice $75.00 for .set. !
I
USED sofa, brown mohair, kid­
ney shape, diamond tufled but­
toning, eighl feel long. Beai^ti- 
ful eondlMon. Cost over $500.60 
for ,$65.00.
4
GUERARD f I iRNITURE  
CO. 1 ; n ).
325 Main .St. Phone 3833
. 49-tI
DO N ’T  TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tho.se tires re-treaded now. 
We irfie only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every Job 
with a new lire guarantee. Re- 
liead 600x16 — $10.95. 
PIONTICTON R ETR EAD ING  & 
VHLCANI7JNG LTD.
52 Front .St. Penticton, BiC.
Phone 5630 36-tf
TW O used welders; one lor $75 
?nci one for $125. Also ,fiirplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tf
HANDSOME family home. 3 bed- 
■i.-ooms, den, large Jiving jjoom'j
dining room, kitchen, all on one
Door. Stone fireplace and" hot air 
heating. Apply .620 Winnipeg or 
Phone 3079. 49-53
I'OR .sale, -real buy, 14 foot Klin- ; 
ker -boat, new 15 h.p. Evinrude j 
motor, .steel trailer, cuslom can- 
va.ss lop. Remote control, Cruis- 
A-Day gas tank, $695.00'. Oontact 
Wood.side Boat Work.s, Okanagan 
-Lake. 52-tf
TW O matching veneer bookcases, 
china cabinet and two .sectional 
modern cliair.s, two matching 
green carpets, size d’x6’ red car­
pel size 7’x9’./rhe described ar­





sales experience an asset, i 
Right man could earn at least 
$1,500. i)cr month. Would rcquii c ] 
$3,000 to handle this deal. Fori 
further particulars write, Albor- j 
ia Stainless Kitchenwares Ltd., 1 
Lower- 1 - 10805 - 124 .St., Edmon- j 
ton Alta. 52-54 j
DRESSMAKING and alterations. | 
M i s . M. j . Hopkins, 78 Eekhardt ! 
Ave. E., phone 2769. .52 .54
COMING EVENTS |
O K A N AG AN  Border Ovorlui'O 
Concerts Association campaign 
dates for membership, May 25th 
lo June 8 lh. Contact Mrs. A. A. 
.-tuthei’land, Secretary, Mrs. Ed 
■Reid, membership chairman or 
any executive member. W52-63
.Sickin'ss foi'CCH sale.
1 ACRES GOOD FRUIT  
'I'REES
With nk'c 24iedrooin modern 
home hasr'inent and funtacr* elo.se 
to srhool at Keremeos full price 
$6 ,:il)l) down $2,300. Or will ti-ade 
lor home in Pontietnn.
1-:XCEPT10NALLY GOOD 
MOTEL BUY!
Forced to .sell .well located merl- 
ium sized i^otel with over 200 
feet highway frontage. Lots o i  
\ room for expairsion. 'I'lUies 
$25,000 to handle with easy 
terms on halanee.
PUBLIC  meeting, Prince Charles 
Held, Friday, May 10th, 8 p.m. 
Speaker Mr. J. G. Spioulc, sub­
ject “Principalities and Powers”. 
Sponsored by British Israel Un­
ited Field Sei’vice.
EVENING  PHONE:
Jack Lawrence ...  2688
Henry Car.son ......  5019
Bol. McKee ............... 5722
AJ Jolinson ............... 3214
Glenn Lawrence ......  3709
Jack Bcntly Sm’ld 3298
PERSONALS
your
FIVE I’oom self-contained suite 
rmfurnislied, eenl rally located, 
private entrance. Phone 4505.
• 50-55
.SMALL two hedroom cottage al 
Trout Ci’oek, rent $55 oi- wor k it 
(dl. .Summerland .'M96 evrmings.
51-52
IN A HURRY! - Sell me 
beer bottles. ‘T il be there in a ! 
fla.sh with the cash!" Phone 4235 i  ̂
W. Arnot. 44-WTF
’53 METEOfl customline sedan, 
radio, heater, turn Signals. Ex­
cellent condition. Consider trade 
good lot. 'Phone 3080. 50-52
TW O bedroom 




B O O K KEEPER-accounlant with j PRIVATE  
garage, retail collection exper­
ience wishes position, Penticton 
area. Box P52, Penticton Herald.
52-54
FOR sade, 2 bedroom hou.se on 
sewer, fruit trdes. Close in. Ca.sli 
$6,500. Phone 3486. 52-55
.SMAI ,L three-r oom house, partly 
furnished, within city limits. 
Afiiills only. Plione 4697 . 51-53
HOUSEKEEPING and .sle<>î »iiig 
' room. Phone .'1784 or call 3.30 Or- 
■ fhai-d Ave. afler (i p.m. 51-52
ROOM wltJr 
J'lumc .3682.
hoard if desired. 
.50 52
OLIVER
Complete line of Industrial and 
Agricultural Wheel and Crawler 
Tractors. See tlie new Super 55 
with 3 point hitch and the O.C. 
3 crawler at L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 
Poclfic Tractor & Equipment Ltd. 
166 Westminster Ave. W-92tf
a«OR sale TD14 or may rent on 
operate youi’.solf Irasis. Apply F. 
W. lir'odic, 63 ilutli Ave., phone 
3673. W-39-tf
BEDDING PLANTS  
A good selection of flowers from 
pied and Lorraine Taylors’
101 Maple St. will solve 
planting problems.
I'T’L L  time and part time kitchen 
help and car hops required for 
new A  & W Root Beer Drive-In. 
Opening June 1st. Phone C. An­
derson, Prince Charles Hotel for 
appointment.
money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. ' 12-tf
at
.■-iMAld. three hedi’oom suite, fur- 
nislierl, down town locution. 
1'Ilone .5805 or 2669. 52-54
HOUSI‘!KEEPINf; two room eah- 
In. Cenlral Cabins, 48 Weslmin- 
 ̂ler plume 2442 52-54
SELL or trade for' Penlieton 
home, apartment homo, value 
$8,500, two storey, sixteen rooms 
and three ti.athronm.s. Includes 
eight rooms for owner, $95 
month clear r(‘venue. Centre 
IM'incetnn B C  Write Box 71, 
Hani.son Mills, B.C. 51-53
FIVE room house with halh. 
Cash or Icrms. Plume 6,310.
51 .53
HOUSE and sheds at 260 Ghurch- 
i'll Avenue ^o best cash offer. 
Buyer to move buildings from 
property. Phone 2546. 50<52
Summerland close to 'beach 3- 
hodroom home. Full -basement. 
Furnace, electric kitchen and hot 
water' tank. $6,300 - $1,800 down 
halanee as rent.
10 acres excellent orehai'd all 
bearing. Red Delicious, golden 
Dc'licious, Barllet-ts, Newtons,
! Cherr ies, sprinklers. $12,500 
i $6,000 cash balance easy.
READ & PRUDEN  
Summerland Phone 5706 
Evenings G4G7
N EW  fleLuxe umhi'ella tents - 
11 '.. i)7 sailmaker drill, 6 ft,
dutch canopy, storm flap, 2 nylon 
windows, zlppr'r front, (li.scount
DRIVE-IN cafe on Highway 97 
in Okanagan city with living ac­
commodation. Fully equippofl. To 
■be sold as a going concern $22,- 
000. Full price plus stock. Must 
be cash. Books open to bona- 
iido buyers. Write lo Box L52, 
Penticton Herald.
TWO smart young fellows be­
tween 18 and 20 who have an 
your I eye to the future. You can be 
52-54 trained for Super Market man­
ager and earn union wages while 
you learn. MSA and Group Bene­
fit Insurance. Apply in own hand­
writing to Box C52, Penticton 
Hei’ald. 52-tf
GOOD used orchard w^gon - -  
Plione Summerland 2439, after 6.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en 
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tf
M ONEY available to discount 
1st mortgages and agreements 
for sale. Confidential. Box S34, 
Ponticlon- Herald. « 34-86
N A T IO N A L  CHARM  A N D  
M ODELLING SCHOOL
Holding cla.sses in Disliict .soon 
Write Box J51, Penticton Herald, 
for further information and ap­
pointment. • 51-53
LQOKING I'OR AN ORCHARD  
Hei-e is the best buy in years, 
approximately 100 acres with 
Lakeshoro, 15 .acres planted lo 
cheii’ies, apricots and peaches, 
more than half now producing, 
another 10 acr es plant able. There 
is a hou.se 22x50 star ted, one cab­
in, toolshed, tractor, plow, disr 
and traler, sprinkler ini-igation.
PRICED TO SELL THIS  
M ONTH AT  $19,500 with $5,000 
down.
FOR RENT, 2-bedioom house 
goojJ location, $60 per month.
P. E. KNOW LES LTD.
Realtors,
618 Main St. " Penticton, B.C.
Diai 3815
NOTICE TO jCREOfTOllS ,
H ALLIBURTON TW EDDIi^, 
Deceased, for mer ly of Keremeos, 
I’.jitistr Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFJN 
Ural ciedilois and oiliers liavlng 
claims against the csiate of Ibe 
above decea.si'fl are Irerolry r«*- 
ipiired lo .senri liiein lo tire um- 
deI signed on oi' befoi'r* lire 25th 
day of May, A.D., 1957, after 
vvliicli dale ilu' .said estate will be 
disliilaiied among lire parties «n 
tilled llieieio liaving regard ordy 
lo lire eluims of wlticli lltere has 
ll'(‘ii lieen luillee.
FRANK t:. C H IU .snAN , 
.Solicitin' of the J'lslale id'
1 lallilaii'lon 'I’vvoddle, J tecea.sod, 




I Sect ion Bill
IN THE MA’ITER OF Lot One 
tbou.sanrl two luindred and .seven- 
ty-iour “S” 11274".$” ) Siinilka- 
mecn Divi.sion Yale District said 
1.0 contain One hundred and fifly 
(150) acres more or less. Kettle 
River Assessment District.
PROOF’ having been filed 'in 
my office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title No. 82827F to the above 
mentioned lands in the name of 
HUGH M OLYNEUX D IG N AM  of 
72 Queen Street, West, Toronto, 
Ontario, and bearing date the 3rd 
day of April, 1941.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF  
my intent ion at the expiration of 
one calendar month from the 
Jifst publication hereof to issue 
to the said HUGH M O LYN EUX  
DIGNAM, a Provisional Certifi­
cate of Title in lieu of such lo.st 
Certificate. Any person having 
any information with refei'ence 
to such lost certificate of title is 
requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.
DATF7D at the Land -Regist-ry 
O)free,'Kamloops, Briti.sh Colum­
bia, this 26th day of April, 19.57. 









G. & G. W E L L  D R ILLING  I/I'D. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhei’c in B.C. 
TrnnsCanada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
nM'.’ sfeeplng I'oom, 
ke'*pi)rg room. I’lroiie
oni' house- 
6510. ELI'XTRIC Arc 180 amp. Plione
Welder,
4820.
'I'WO room llj-'hl hnusekeepinf! 
'f iille. 491 Young .Sl„ plione 2905'
52-5.3
FURNISHED llglil Iruusekeep 
■ 1)1)' room. Blione ,'l'D I ’2.50 Sroll 
Ave. .5211
R( )OM in eloiin (pilei Itome ioi 
geiilleinim. I'iione li!477. .351 Nan­
aimo W .52.51
('< )MFOK'l’ABl-E grotmd flooi 
apailmeiil, sepat'Dle enl iiiitec, 
nenr ‘Otoppilif;, goad view, quiet 
))0 )iie I’ltnne 5773
Classified Rates
Classlfieil advertiHomonlH and no 
lii'cs for lltese |iiig('s must lie 
received by 10:00 a.m tite day 
dll' ad is to a|i|)i'iii
PHONE m
e n g a g e m e n t s , b i r t h s ,
DealltH, Coming Events, Cairl.s 
of Tlianks, In Memorlarn 
Mlnimnm chargf of 7.5c for 50 




Minimum citiiigc JJOG 
f)ne insert Ion 15c per' line 
I .Subseqiieni consi'i'ul ive in 
SCI lions 10c |ici line, 




9 ', ’ X 9 ', 




G ENUINE  Genorul Motors Parrel 
and Aeee.ssorle.s for all General 
Motor ears, and G.M.C. Trucks. I 
Dial r>n'2B or .5666, Howard and, 
White Motors Ltd.. 40G Main Bt. I
43-55lf
W ANTED, needlework, altera­
tions and tailoring repairs. Rhone 
4808. 46-59
L A W N  mowers, shnrponod, 're­
paired anti adjusted .1. O’Rourke, 
413 Westminster Ave. 45-lf
(»NE  only 1951 Ponllae four door 
'-edan, new |ialnl jolr, four lirand 
lU'W Hies. Tills car lias had a 
general overhaul. One only 1955 
Mulek .Special fmii' door sedan In 
excellent condllibn. 'I'lils car has 
(inly liuvellf'd 1(1,000 mllr'S. Plione 
4248. 45 tf
NHA Itome on over !4 acre lot. 
2 hedi'ooms, automatie oil heat, 
magnificent view, fully Inndscnp- 
led, f»*w minuteH from city cen­




4129 Willlngdon Ave. 
Vancouver, 'BiC.
52-53
.3 H P. F'alrhank.s-Morse Gas en­
gine and 1 '-J inch Centrifugal 
jiump. Both good eondlllon and 
completr' with inilleys and bolts. 
Cun h(‘ seen ut Coleman Equl]>- 
rneni Co., F'̂ roni Btreof. Price 
.$80.00. 1‘hune 5808 or 2134.
52-53
2!)' trailer, eomplelnly modern In 
liiyoui, equipment and design. 
Exeellent enridlllon. .Sleep (our. 
Ideal for I'etlred enuplo. Cun he 
hauled hy car. NeltraNka built. 
Wlnlei'l'/.ed. Phone 5830. Laka- 
wanna 'I'l'iillei Park. See man­
ager. 52'!M
EXECUTIVE and family wanl.s 
to rent two or three bedroom 
modern house In clt,y. Box K 23, 
Penticton Herald. 23 H
RELIABLE  woman wlllt two 
children desiir's permanent posl- 
lion as hon.seUeeper. Heferonees. 
Phone .5347. '50-!>3
YOUNG couple, no clilldren, 
want to rent â  one or two bed­
room, furnished or partly fitin- 
Ished house, close in. Reply Box 
N80, Ponticlon Herald. .391 f
TEACHERS W ANTED  
INSPECTOR OF SCHOOLS 
B.C. CIVIL SERVICE  
[)F:PT. o f  EDUCATION, AT  
VARIOUS CENTRES IN j
BRITISH COLUM BIA |
Salary: $550 rising to $625 per | 
month. Applicants mu.st be Bril- j 
ish Subjects, witli a B.C. Aca- 
dcmlc ccrtlflcalc in good stand 
iiig plus at least one year of 1 
post-graduate stueV in education; | 
II minimum of 10 yciii’s’ icnchlng 
txporlonoe. Including at least 2 
years us principal or vice-prin- 
i.'lpul, pieferably Including leacli- 
ing experience in both olemenlury 
unci soeondary schools. 'I'he usual 
veioj’uns’ preference will apply. 
A|)plleullon forms, ohluinnble 
from the offices of lire B.C. Civil 
Service Commission, at 4'H Jtuns- 
muir Sir el, Voncoiivor, or 514 
Michigan St reel, Vietoriu, to lie 
compleiod and returned to 
The Chairman,
[ B.C. Civil Service Commission,
I 544 Michigan SI reel,
Victoria, B.C.,
I not later than May 31, 19.57.
SLENDOR Tablets are effective,; 
3 weeks’ supply $2; 9 weeks’ .$5; i 
at Macinnis Drug Slorei
IE Mrs. F. Pittman, 496 Edna 
Ave., and W. June, Naramala, 
will bring one coat and one suit 
t.) lire Modern Cleaners, wo will 
(lean lliem free of charge as a 
token of uppr'ocratlon.
THE LA H N D E R LA N D  
Company Limited 
Mtdn St.. Penticton - -  Dial 3126
SUM M ERLAND  
'FOR
COUNTRY fiFVItNG
Orcliards, Small Holdings, 
Housc.s, 70 ft. lots only $800.
.SEE .SUMMERLAND FIR.ST 
- -WITCI 
Lom e Perry
Real E.state - Jnsurnnee 
West .Sunamerland, Tel. 5556
28tf
3'WO or throe 
homes or will 
and liulld lo suit 
.III.dill'. I’lhilM '■>( 
Ben not I Ave
tied room N H A  ’ 
tlrnw liltmprins 
owiu'i I.ols av
ill 111 I .111 .11 07 
451 f
RUBl^Ell S'l'AMI'.S One day
..I'l V II I . M.iilr III I'l iilii lull Iiy
The Biiglc I’t'f'ss, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave, I'k lOpp. Valley Dairy)
111 If
U N U SU A I,  I.INO BA ltG A lN  
I'rom Scotland, ' h " llrlckness in 
laid rnartilr' Hies 9x9” -li/e, :il
40” Wesilnglimiso olocirlc rnitRo, 
like new, $90; also 7 piece din­
ing I'oom Hullc (round tahlet $25. 
Phono Summerland 3234.
USED REFRIGERATORS from 
$(I0 <)'■> (o $70 95 'l'<'|•n■|‘̂ avrillahle
T EATON CO (Canada) LTD. 
.'toH Main .SI, I’hone 2625
52ti
HEALTH F'OOD.S — Whole wheat 
flour-. Soya. Hor lrs. Kelp. Lecithin. 
He, Depi. of Syers Oi'ocory. 
Plione 3057 . 02-tf
TOP Market prlcoa paid for scrup 1 
Iron, stobi, Innss, co|)por, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Mnluls 
Ltd., 250 Prior SI. Vuncouvor 
B.C. Phono Pacific 0357. 32-(.f
IF you like people, ftM,)oy mak 
Ing Irlends and want to cant 
money, wrltr* your Avon Man­
ager Mi.ss L. Dradd, 471 Francis 
Ave., Kelowna. 51-52
IS there a r-ellahlc parly wlslilng 
lo go to Sn.sk ami would drive 
ear there. Owner will pay half 
gas for full par llculai.s. Phone 
.5910.
WAN'TI'R), apartment or house 
Xor two or three ndultH, furnish­
ed til uufunil-'died liy May L5lli. 
Phono 2240. 51-53
7 '.(' pci llrir- 
(Comii flvr- avi








111 ll't!'' ” I.A
lanville, Vancou 
42 .53
I-'OR IMMl-lDlArrC SALE  
3 liedi'oom older type house on 
2 5 iin-eH IMaslornd anti stueeo, 
all modern fnelllties, homitiful 
vii w ovei'looklnf' Okanagan Lake, 
W iU .  USED Cars ondlnai-ly landseai»ed, loealed he 
Tniekn, all makes | iwr-en Rent lei on and Kelowna.
Jiuwuid iV Willie MuUiih i.iUl. jJ 'iacd i»i;lii to hcII iIiIh iiiuilth 
lilione.'i III cerve you r)6 6 6 ii,iily .$8.5()i) Box 1152, J'enHcloii 
and 5628 41 53tf l-ner'ald T52-54
W ANTED  Immedintely by Main 
Spot nt'lve-inn kllehon help 
and wallresH, good working eon 
dltlons, and trnn.sportntlon. Aji 
lily in I-’r-i'son ni' Phone 5910.
51-52
COMING EVENTS
PYTH IAN  Sisters annual llo.se 
Tea and Ba'/.aar June Ist in llto 
Alexapder room of the Canadian 
Legion. • 44-02
Penlieton .Soelal and Reei'eatirmal 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, May Bill, 8 p in. 
Jackpot $300 
Door Prize $10
10.57 Membership Cards must ho 
shown 47 If
L.10N-0 with $2,000 In cash prizes 
May I8 lli, Memorial Arena. 4.5-57
~LAnG.F..ST BAN D  CONGER'T 
EVER!
Friday,, May 10th, 8 p.m., Penile 
ton Memorial Arena, tickets 50e 
at Arena door. Six High School 
Bands In nllendanoc. 51-53
Are you a Laundorlnnd Dry | 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this j 
column.
HAVE your .septic tank pumped 
hy modern equipment.
VAI.I.F'.Y SEPTIC T A N K  
SERVJGE
Dial 2248 - 3.3.34 Penticton
Wl30-tf
1______ >______ _̂___  _ ______
I AGENTS LISTINGS
PANORAM IC Vll-:w 
SUM M ERLAND
3.7 mres soft fruit oi'cluird wlllt 
3 bedroom, htime of 1,700 sq. ft. 
with oil furnace, overlooking 
lake and valley, Cliolcc lots could 
l)(- subdivided. 'Taxes $73.00. Price 
includes liaeloi', Irailei' and oth­
er (-(lulpmenl, Opportunity to en­
joy home and reap profit. Prlond 
right at $15,000 with some terms.
IN  'THE HEAR'l’ OF THE CITY 
4 -hedi'oom Itome. living room 17’ 
x32’, dining room is M 'xlfl’, largo 
kitchen ,F''urnnee. win'd 220. Lot 
M0.XJ65. Don’t miss this at only 
$lli600 with $3,500 down.
$1,600 D O W NPAYM ENT  '
i''’ive room modern home, 3 bed­
rooms, full .size ■‘hasemiMtt, I’ui'-1 
r.aco, wii'od 220. Nolo the price, 1 
only $5,950. I
I
BUSINESS BLOCK - M AIN  ST. 
PEhTl'ICTON
Ideally located, oil furnace, base­
ment. Rovoruie $225 monthly. 
Piilood ai $19,000.
ACRE BEARING ORCHARD  
Wiilr nice <1 room i.iodeiii home, 
also tnaeior and equipment. A 
teal buy ut $15,750. 'iVnns.
W AN TED : A  MODERN HOH.SE 
CLOSE IN
Clloni lias $7,500 easli for nlc(‘ 
madorn home. I'Measr- contact us 
III oni'c.
Contnet














J*:. Jil. Amos 
D. N. McDonald 




AUCTION S A L E  
Timber Sale X72448
There will bo offered for .sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on 24th, May, 1957, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton. 
B.C., the Licence X72448, to cut 
661,000 cubic feet of .spruce, bal­
sam and lodgopole pine trees and 
trees of other species on an area 
situated on vacant Crown land 
on Olalla Creek, 14 miles north­
west 'o f Keremeos, Simllkameen 
Division of Yale Land District.
Six years will ire allowed for 
lomoval of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at- 
toitd the auction in person may 
.submit a .scaled tend<-r, to be 
opened at the hour' of auction 
and treated as .one hid.
l-'iirther jjantlculojfs 'jnay be 
ol)lainQ(i Icom the a'leputy Min- 
isler of Fonofits, Victoula, B.C,; 
llto Dislricl Foixjater, Kamloop.s, 





Tli(»re will l)c offered for sale 
al piihll'- aiK-lion, ul 2 :!J0 p.m. 
on 17lli, May, 1957, In the office 
of Hu- Disliict l-'or'estor, Karn- 
loops, B.C., the Licence X70034, 
lo cut G.HO.OtM) cubic leot of 
lodgopole pine, spruuc .und Ital- 
sain trees and I roes-of other spe­
cies- on an area Hltiiuled on va­
cant Crown land, Whltoiieafl 
Luke area, Kamloops Division of 
Vale Lund District.
Flfleon yetw’s will Ito allowed 
for removal of limber.
Prov|fl('(l anyone unaiilo to at- 
leml the auction in person miw 
submit a sealed I'ondor, to lie 
opened al the hour of aiiellon 
and treated as one bid.
Furthor partleulars may bo 
olrlalned from tlie Deputy Min- 
brier of Forests, Vlelorla, U.C.; 
the Dlsirlei I-'ori-slor, iKarnloops, 
B.C., or the Forest Ranger, Kel­
owna, B.C.
W-4.5-52
M a N will do work in garden or 
Pr-.nlc 0190 
52-54
JAYCEE-ETTE Novelty Bake 
Sale, Saturday, May 18tlr, 2 5 
p.m. Ilold-CoateH Hardware.
-FOR HOMES, RANCHES, 
ORCHARDS
Commerc.lnl properties, hulldlng 
lol'c, Auto Courts or any kind of 
bUHtiiess. It will pay you lo eon 
tar t Okanagan's Old FlHlnhll.shod 
Real l'!.slale Sr Insurance Ageney
MOUSE W ITH  AN JNCOMF:
A nice well planned liouac wHli 
2 bedrooms, dining and sitting 
roams, jQltchen, fireitlnee, plus a 
suite .in (basement consisting of 
z hfiuoiriH, siiutig uikI diiiiiig 
room, flHqpUteo. kltohon. On a 
nle«- lot in quiet residentlal area.
nURTCIJ A N D  COM PANY  
(1D5G) LIM ITED  
Real Estate and Insurnnec 
355 Main SI root 1‘lume 4077
Evenings Call;
C. S. Burteh, 3820 





Board of Trod* Bulldina 
213 Main St.  ̂Yolaphono!
E. O. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
LAND SURVIVOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTINO
Room 6 -  Bd. of T r ^ a  BMfl.
Phone 8080 BUS Main S t
Penticton uwv
- ____  - * -  ------------------
Lees’ Massage & 
Hydrofhorapy
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
FIT FOR A . .
Revlon’s New Intimate 
Spray Mist ......
'I’ho American Fragrance 
even French women are 
talking about.
REVLON’S MANICURE SETS . . .
C om pactly  b e a u tifu l —  con ta in in g  eve ry th ing  to  keep 
no ils  in pe rfec t co n d itio n . ^ » 5 0
Priced from  .......................................................................  “
M o ther w ill love Revlon’s N ew  Futurama Lipstick Cases 
w ith  c lip -in  re fill.









f>h a r h  a C V
A complete Drug and Prescription Servico
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646





R 9 Y A L p T X
A-omatoes
! They’re Royal C ft/’9 own variety—grown in the rich alluvial 
soil around Kamloopa, 
Result: solid, meaty 
tomatoes with a 
matchless flavor— 
the finest B.C. growsf
■my.'.'
• taciu îio • )ioMOO»“'*'®
lElfi
• f ,
M i f i s
► ' ' 4’it m
WONDERTUL
I
I I  A  A  E? c  r  C  I
BUDGET
C uiiU im ed  f ro m  Page One
it is based on 100 percent of 
land and 75 percent of improve­
ment values for both school and 
general purposes.
Linked to Penticton’s mill rate 
increase is a jump in many lo­
cal assessments during the past 
year. This is expected to bring 
in a property tax revenue of 
$519,093 for general purposes 
and $267,699 for schools.
Actual tax collections last year 
were $468,012 .for municipal pur­
poses and $213,742 for schools.
The value of the tax mill has 
also increased. Last year the 
general and loan mill, based on 
100 percent of land and 50 per­
cent of improvements, was val­
ued at $10,270. This year, due 
to increased building, it̂  is val­
ued at $12,723.72. The school 
mill, based on 100 percent of 
land and 75 percent of improve­
ments, brought in $13,947 last 
year. It will yield $17,592.23 this 
year, however.
Thus not all the burden of 
increasing costs is borne by the 
same taxpayers.
The city began its 19157 busi­
ness with a surplus of around 
$35,000 which was included in a
ailed $1,805,978. Rest of last 
year's $1,906,000 budget was for 
trust fund expenditures that did 
not materialize.
This year, as in former years, 
the largest single contributory 
item to local revenue apart from 
taxation and government grants 
will be profits from the electri­
cal system. Gross return from 
electric light and power will be 
$515,000. Total expenditures by 
the department will be $422,723. 
The more than $90,000 balance 
will augment other civic spend­
ing.
Domestic water revenues will 
gross an estimated $97,000. (last 
year's actual* total was $97,784), 
and will cost an estimated $109,- 
150. Last year the total spent 
was $94,775.
Irrigation rates will bring in 
an estimated $34,944 .last year’s 
actual, $,35,044). Estimated cost 
of operating will be $39,850. Last 
year the cost was $41,812.
A slight change in the per 
capita grant will occur, owing to 
an upward adjustment In local 
population. Originally the tot­
al was given as $141,152. Last 
year It amounted to $130,384.
Change of c'lty population from 
the original figure of 11,790 sub­
mitted by the government to a 
new one of 11,894 was announced 
on Monday night. Grants from
total of $112,790 carried over the government, and payments to
BAND STUDENTS 
ARRIVE THURSDAY
Many fine school bands will 
perform Friday evening. May 
10, in the Memorial Arena at 
8 p.m. in the first combined 
band concert ever to be held 
in Penticton.
The concert is‘ being held in 
conjunction with the fourth 
annual B.C. School Band con­
ference which 30 bands and 
orchestras throughout the 
province will attend.
Although the conference cen­
ters in Kelowna, Penticton will 
host five coast bands —  West 
Vancouver, Port Alberni, Vic­
toria Mount View, Richmond, 
and Victoria LansdSwne. 
These groups comjJrise 265 stu­
dents, all of whom will be bil­
leted in Penticton homes.
The outside band students 
are slated to arrive in Pentic­
ton from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
on Thursday, May 9. They 
will be met at the Jermyn av­
enue Gymnasium (Scout Hall) 
by their hosts. CKOK will 
broadcast times of arrival of 
the various bands so that 
those concerned ca nprocecd to 
the Scout Hall to pick up their 




Another step in the move to 
bring a school for retarded chil 
dren to Penticton will be taken 
next Wednesday when a direc­
tors’ meeting will be held in the 
Prince Charles hotel at 8 p.m. 
to elect five executive officers.
First step was taken early in 
April when a directorate of 15 
was chosen to back this move 
for a school to serve Penticton 
and district.
Previous to that, plans had 
been discussed for over a year 
by members of the Penticton 
Guild to the children’s hospital, 
sponsors of the initiaij meeting.
and other interested Individuals.
At Wednesday’s meeting dls- 
(!ussion will be held as to the 
best ways and means of found­
ing the retarded children’s 
school. '
ATTRACTION
BOSTON, (U P ) -  On boards 
covering a shattered plate-glass 
window, the Boston Five Cents 
Savings Bank had these words 
painted: “Proof of the attraction 
of savings: “A  wayward auto hit 
us here."
The RCMP figures Canadls 
business loses something like 
$2 ,000,000 annually thraugh forg^ 
ed cheques.
THE PENTICTdKl HERALD B




Board Trade Bldg. -  Dial 3 8 3 4 1
from last year In the form of 
cash totalling $100,790 and* ac­
counts receivable amounting to 
$12,000. Remainder of the car­
ry-over was in “encumbered 
accounts", that were allocated 
last year to projects still not 
completed.
Actual expenditures last year 
were $1,779,540 including trust 
fund expenditures of around 
$40,000. Revenue last year tot-
per capita groups such as the 




101 Lougheed Building 




ENGLISH 60N E CHINAWARE
Reduced 20% To Clear
Beautiful Selection To Choose* From.
Mackie Imports Registered
Sometliing New From the Old World 
430 Main St. Phone 6735
BUGS BUNNY
I. Harold N. Peter
D.Op.
Foot Specialist




9  Besidcntlal ft Commerrial Wiring 
O Gas. Control Specialist 





For all your office needs see
KNIGHT a  M OW AH
Office Supplies Ltd.
125 BM n St. Phone 292SI
Departments 
Get More Money
Compari.son of expemllture.s 
budgeted for 19.57 with those of 
last year shows that all depart­
ments have been scaled upward 
with the exception of irrigation.
Most departments will be mak­
ing capilal outlays in addition to 
operating costs. Gross total of 
operating costs for all depart­
ments is $1,402,641. Capital out­
lay total is .. .628,412 making ub 
the gross budget of $2,031,053.
Comparative breakdown of the 
costs by departments is as fol­
lows with the 1956 allocations 
listed second in each case: 
$735,966, $632,935; electrical dept.
Administration and general, 
$422,723, $378,660; public works 
administration, $82,3.50, $70,273; 
domestic water department. $109,- 
150, $91,775; irrigation dcpail- 
mont, $39,850, $41,812; garbage- 
sewage disposal, $74,775, $65,440; 
board of works, $340,328, $326,- 
693; fire department, .$53,973, 
$47,172; justice and police, .$48,- 
423, $34,719; health and welfare, 
$105,515, $91,616.
The Sign O I 
DEPENDABIUTY
PHONE 2628
Sand -  Gravel -  Rock 
Coal -  Wood « Sawduil 
Stove and Furnace Oil
•PUFF!? WWEPE DO VA 
WANT THIS TgEB 
PLANTEP, PETUNIA?
ON SECOND THOUGHT, N O .I BELIEVE 
IT WOULP BE 
BETTEPNEAR 
THE WALK...




ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIK
SIR, I'M NOT 
ON THE HABIT 
\OF TALKING 
.v m fSX 'S  )lO STRANGE 
MEN
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks Garage
CO. LTD .
WHATCHA I'M  SORRY,
MEAN, STRANGE SLIT I  DON'T 
M EN? I ’M  NO  RECALL EVER 
STRANGE MAN! SEEING YOU 
TM  OOP-.NOU r BEFORE 
KNOW...ALLEY? k. ^ ^
s-e.
y0tA Bwvtee. Ine. TJit tUg. U.& PH. Off.
m r v










We have in stock the largest 
selection of Used Trucks avail- 
obit anywhere in the Interior.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLESi
3-4-5 and 6 tons single axle 
tandems. Single axle and 
tandem trailers, sub frames, 
bunks, etc.
1955 0.9AJC. 500 tandem 
with 1955 15-ton Columbia 
trailer, tub frame and
I bunks $ 1 1 0 0 0  0 0
11956 G.M.C. 550 series, single 
I axle, 900x20 hard rock lugs,
, 19,000 miles, 
guaranteed . $ 5 i lS 0 0 * 0 Q
•1952 Chevrolet 3 Ion, oxcol- 
lent condition, long wheel 
I base $ 1 6 0 0  0 0
—  1956 9900 series single 
axle G.M.C., 1000x22.5 tiros, 
14000 original miles, 
guaranteed . $ 5 2 0 0 * 1 ) 0
1956 Columbia 15 ton tan*
dem trailer, tub frame and 
bunks, power winch, like 
new $ 5 0 0 0  0 0
Many more units to choose 




ot “Geodi SetlstMfoiy 
or Morwy Refunded. “
Otase ritn'oe and mui> 
erei. wYKii iiteuiMion. Nfldinnt US kelp nre- 
vertt sfUiTnei divm 
M l le d  i r n  MMl. 
oncuuiMUr Noekeis  
l«r <>rrifti<»nT o«m.
M i i r K l  ritirixm U oii 
sytuim MTiurtUiially 
ssiiU’il, uut'A o/if or 
ihi: finsM eompn.’S-
roiM, n shi'll-lyp/i fon> 
il 0 ri Be f. Ou n t 
‘■Kr.nri 12" rorriecp-
B U Y  N O W  A N D  
S A V E  O N  V I K I N G  
F R E E Z E R S  
THREE DAYS ONLY ^  
THURSBAY -  FRIDAY - SATURDAY
IK 7  DE L U X E  M ODELS -  
A T  OUR LO W EST PRICE E V E R !
2 9 9 9 5
T  E A T O N  C ®
PENTICTON
C a n a d a  l i m i t e d
BRITISH COLUMBIA
U«* hixn VlUliiR Model II67I6 (1.1 ni. ft. model) has storage 
('apiK"M,v of 626 lbs. Come In and .see these Viking features:
•  •'lUincn" Lhormoslut eonirols leini»eiauiie by hingle knob 
to 20 degiees below zero. •  Aulomalle signal lights for safe 
operation. •  Burstablo safely laleli lo safoguaid ehlldrcn.
#  Heavy gauge steel conslriU'Uon wllh thick fiberglass 
insulallun.
Also Available: Model H5720, chest-type,
20 cu. ft. Viking Deluxe Freoxor.
SPECIAL, EACH
379.S5
!.W .*.E D !A TE  D E L IV E R Y  F R O M  TM F F!.. O O R
LYNCH NAMED CHAIRMAN
VOl. XIVI.— No. 52 THE PENTICTON HERALD, Wednesday, May 8,1957 SECOND SECTION
$165,000 Contract 
Awarded For TV 
Station Equipment
J. H. Browne, president and R. 
G. Chapman, general manager of 
the Okanagan Valley Television 
Co. Ltd., said today that a con- 
rract for more than $165,000 had 
been awarded to the RCA Victor 
company for television equip­
ment for the forthcoming tele­
vision station in the Okanagan.
The equipment includes some 
ot the most modern develop­
ments in television engineering, 
and a top quality TV picture i.s 
assured for all three major val­
ley centres.
Shipments of dhe equipment 
will begin immediately and final 
installation should bo completed 
and the station in operation by 
September.
i
Mother Now Shuns 
Pie Apples; Wants 
Eating Varieties
K ELO W N A  — Mother’s “deep 
apple pic” is a thing of the past, 
according to witnesses giving evi­
dence before B.C. fruit commis 
sioner E, D. MacPhec.
Last week, in Kelowna, three 
B.C. Tree Fruits staff members 
agreed rhother now prefers to 
buy apple pie already baked or 
she gets the “innards” from cans.
For this reason the old-fashion 
ed "cooking apple” slowly is dis­
appearing from grocery bins 
Canners instead are picking up 
supplies of Transparents and 
Duchess.
The Duchess used to be a p ie  
Second World W'ar “must” foft 
prairie farms. The far-fameef 
“prairie apple pie” was a chief 
attraction for threshing crews 
during harvest.
However, Harry van Ackeren 
told the commissioner, wives 
want the “best” apples nowadays, 
but for eating purposes mainly.
As a result, there has been a 
sliarp drop in summer sales.
Questioned by the commission­
er concerning edibility of Trans­
parents, Mr. van Ackeren said 
this this variety must mature to 
eating stage on the tree. The 
e^JiyL.,itummer Treinsparents is 
nbi a good eating dipiile'arid when 
it matures with high sugar con­
tent, enough to make it good 
eating, its life span is very limit­
ed.
He said it could be sold on the 
Vancouver market if it would 
“keep” but this is not possible 
There is actually no standard for 
Transparents, he added.
The witness said the Duchess 
is pretty much in the same class 
It too doesn’t last long once it 
matures.
Wealthics, however, are in a 
different category, witnesses said.
Difficulties encountered by B.C 
T'l'ee Fruits in disposing of Weal 
titles is that wholesalers are an­
xious to clear stocks to make way 
for McIntosh apples, usually 
ready for market within a few  
days of Wealthics.
Gov’t Allowance For 
Blind Sought By CNIB
A government allowance for 
all blind persons regardless of 
their means is being urged by 
the Canadian National Institute 
-for the JBlind, C.N.I.B. district 
field secretary J. C. Hembiing re­
ported at last Wednesday’s an­
nual meeting of the Penticton 
branch of the Institute.
He said support for this "blind­
ness allowance” for all adult 
blind persons was being sought 
among service clubs and other 
organizations with the hope that 
they will use their influence upon 
the government for the introduc­
tion of such an aillowance.
Contrary to common belief, all 
blind people do not receive a pen­
sion, said Mr. Hembiing, and in 
fact very few in this district can 
qualify for the pension.
He pointed out that applicants 
for assistance are subject to a 
rigid means test, which restricts 
the majdmum total income in­
cluding pension and other sourc­
es to $960 a year, plus a cost of 
living bonus for a single per­
son.
The maximum income for a 
blind person with a sighted 
.spouse is set at $1,560 a year for 
both of them.
Because of these restrictions 
the Institute -for the Blind is un­
dertaking this present drive to 
introduce an allowance without 
a means test for all adult blind 
persons.
The meeting was informed 
that local blind persons would 
be glad to address service club 
meetings with a view to pointing
out what help is being given by 
the Canadian National Institute 
foi the Blind and suggesting 
small ways whereby help may be 
given to blind people.
Elected chairman of the Pen* 
ticton branch of the C.N.I.B. 
branch for the current year was 
W. H. Lynch. He succeeds Jim 
Cooper.
Other members of the execu­
tive are Ted Reeve, vice-chair­
man; Ron Brown, treasurer; and 
Mrs. D. Raincock, Fred Smith, 
Mrs. Joy Rathbun and James 
Gawne.
A  report was given by Mrs. 
Margaret Reed on the past year ’5 
activities of the C-Nlbs, a social 
club consisting of local blind per­
sons and their friends. Club 
members are regularly entertain­
ed by local citizens.
P R O M E N A D E R S  D A N C E  F O R  R A IL R O A D E R S ' F U N C T IO N
Two squares of Peach City 
Promenaders, comprised large­
ly of railway employees and 
their wives, entertained with 
several lively numbers at the
annual Canadian Pacific Rail­
way banquet held recently in 
in the Hotel Prince Charles. 
'I’hey will be seen in the Peach 
Festival’s Square Dance Jam­
boree, August 15, 16 and 17. 
Left to right are Wilfred and 
Leola Mitchell, Bob and Ed­
die Parmley, Tom and Fran 
Elliott, Trev Murray, Elsie
Ashcroft, Roy and Edna W ea­
ver, Elwood and Ann Bromley, 
Joe and Margaret Foster, Har­
old and Marj Hoey. Centre is 
c.'iller Glen Ashcroft.
YOUR SCHOOL AND YOU
Musical Opportunities 
Explored In Classroom
BY W. N E LSO N
Music is taught in the element­
ary school to provide every feas­
ible opportunity for every child 
to explore the world of real mu­
sic* first and foremost as a per­
former himself and secondly as 
an intelligent, discriminating and 
appreciative listener.
The ability to perform creates 
(he greatest .source of musical 
pleasure. Therefore, every effort 
is. made to provide the student 
with facilities and management 
to perform music himself. The 
best and most immediate means 
is the voic '
In the cla.ss, me siudciits sing 
for sheer enjoyment. 'I'he princip­
le.'- of good voice production aiv. 
applied only incidentally. Since 
the average singing class is 
made up of students with great-
To improve our service to out-of-Lown 
clients, we have opened a correspondence 
department under the supervision of 
Mr. V. A. Simons.
Write UB for information and opinions.
OLIVER ft COMPANY LIMITED




B.C. Bond DeulcrH’ AsKocialioii
Investment Dealers’ Association 
of Canada




ly varying musical interests and. 
abilities, any intensive drill in 
voice production or sight sing­
ing exercises, may defeat the 
main objectivie, the real enjoy­
ment of singing. Therefore, this 
training is given only to spe­
cial choirs composed of those 
with selected voices and above- 
average musical interests and tal­
ents. Since the function of the 
rrlusic program is to, attempt to 
produce music lovers rather than 
expert performers, many songs 
which the students will hear, 
sing and enjoy in later life, are 
explored.
Since the cliurcli plays an ini 
portant part In the lives of most 
elementary children, hymns 
which suit lliis age level are 
learned. Those which arc chosen 
call for a majestic, sustained 
style of singing and express joy 
in faith and Christian living. This 
enables the singing of hymns to 
h( a reverent and joyful exper­
ience.
Good taste defnamis di.seretion. 
riicrofore, tliose hymns which 
would be sung in a mournful, 
(liaggy manner, or, on the otliei 
extreme, those which call for 
lilmld rhythms and swlngy tem­
pos, do not have a place in the 
iriMslc program. Instead, Ihcic 
jiie llie many beloved and rever­
ed hymns with simple but heautl 
I 111 harmonics which make excel 
mil matei'iul even for part-sing- 
lug acIlvlIlcH.
MUSIC KICAIilNG SKILLS
I’lii groalcsl of all sallsfacUmi 
ill iMiisic comes from tlio uhlilty 
to make music us a performer,
• Old .so the flutephono Is taught 
end u.sed. SliKlonls, I'speclally 
h o y s  who Imvo shown IIIIU* In 
It lesi In singing and In music 
lit general, usually i'es])ond with 
inlluistasm when they sec how 
I'asy It Is to play a flulcphone. 
Just as no one would think of 
Hying to have a rtilld learn to 
speak and to read a language at 
ihe .same lime, so I lie student 
I li st leaniH to play familiar mcl 
oflles without roudmg music 
.since Ihe sUulenl cannot llslon 
end  Imitate on I lie flutcpiumc us 
111 does In I lie slraight uppllcu 
l i on  o f  the reading piocoss foi 
I - i iugi i ig iKopuses ,  l ie soon  lU to g
HIGH LUSTER FOR LEATH ER
. Your leather table tops will be 
much handsomer if you treat 
them to a coat of liquid furniture 
wax that needs no rubbing. The 
wax, which will also serve as a 
protective coating, is applied with 
a cloth, allowed to dry and the 
resultant haze wiped off.
r NEW RESPONSIBILITIES neod the maximuitT 
protection provided by our low cost Family 
Income Benefit.
Talk it over with the Man from Monufoofurors
mzes a  need -for'^-reading music 
and develop music reading skills. 
The flutephone is an ideal way 
to introduce these skills.
To develop the ability to ex­
press coherently the rhythmic 
urge, the rhythm band is intro­
duced. The students have learn­
ed to handle the flutephone and 
mark various rhythmic patterns. 
Now they are judiciously direct­
ed to work out co-operatively sat­
isfactory arrangements for the 
rhythm band. They are led to 
desire to record these arrange­
ments in notation for future ref­
erence. This provides an excel­
lent motivation for teaching ad­
ditional technicalities, which un­
der these circumstances become 
meaningful and interesting to 
them.
The students continue the mu 
sic reading skills from printed 
scores. Having learned to read 
the rhythm band scores efficient­
ly. the .students have little diffi­
culty In transferring these skills 
to leading for singing or for 
playing a melody Instrument. In 
this way, the flutephone becomes 
an Idet.. pie hand or pre-orches- 
tiu training Instrument and the 
rhythm band, the training 
ground.
'riie radio enters so largely Into 
the life of the elementary child 
that it i.s oK.sentlul for* him to 
know Homoihlng about the var­
ious Instruments played In the 
oirliostras or hands. Therefore, 
the children .study the four choirs 
ol the orchestiH from large 
I hurls and recordings. Thus they 
become so acquainted with the 
Inslrumonls that by the time 
ihoy enter junior high school 
llie> have cultlvutcd a genuine 
Inleresl In anil appreciation of 
orchestral music and Ihe Instru- 
monts of the orchestra, 'riils en- 
aliles them to he ready to partic­
ipate in the high school bund or 
orchosiru.
Since Ihe radio and the phono­
graph provide wide opportunit­
ies for listening In the home. It 
IS the function of the school to 
liatn the stuilenl to he an active 
inlelllgenl and rllscrlmlnnllng Its 
toner. Students are encouraged 
l( keo|) clippings of musical In­
ti rest, mut to follow and patron 
Ize local mui^lcal uctivlllcs.
Tliiough those opportunUtes 
the students develop broad-mind-
■'d uUiUiUcb l u w a i t i s  nil  l y p c s  ui
music, foster an intelligent and 
critical appreciation of music 
gcnciully, and build a foundullon 
lor the enrichment of a lifelong 
dally living.
Greatest charted depth in Hud­





Big Home Arts Show
VICTORIA - The B.C. Power 
Commission i.s having an outside 
lo k made at its internal busi­
ness methods and procedures. 
General Manager Lee Briggs said 
today.
The survey is being conducted 
by a firm of management consul­
tants, J. D. Woods and Gordon 
Ltd. of Toronto.
Purpose of the survey, said 
Mr. Bpggs, is to examine the 
Power Commission’s business 
routines, methods and procedures 
now in effect with a view to 
whatever improvement may lead 
to cost reductions and to greater 
efficiency.
"In a fast-growing organization, 
it is essential that methods of 
operation be examined periodic­
ally to see where they can be 
improved or simplified,” said Mr. 
Briggs. “In our case we are hand­
ling public money, which we be­
lieve must be safeguarded not 
only through continuous outside 
audit, but also by occasional criti- 
qal examinations into the effi­
ciency of our whole business or­
ganization.”
R. J. Shirley has been assigned 
by the management consultant 
firm to conduct the survey. A 
director of J. D. Woods, Gordon 
Ltd., Hr. Shirley recently conclud­
ed a similar examination of the 
business practices of the Hydro 
Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario.
Possible Vernon Airport Site 
Pleases Transport Dept. Men
VERNON — Space sufficient 
for a modern airport capable of 
accommodating the largest com­
mercial aircraft was chalked out 
on the rolling acres of the George 
Reiswig ranch, north of Swan 
Lake, by a group of city coun­
cil and Board of Trade members 
who conferred informally with 
two officials of the Federal De­
partment of Transport last week.
A. H. Wilson, district superin­
tendent of airways, Vancouver, 
said at conclusion of the inspec­
tion trip that the site is superior 
to Penticton airport, which, in 
turn is superior to Fulton Field 
at Kamloops.
A  tremendous area covering 
more than 200 acres should be 
reserved, Mr. Wilson indicated. 
This would provide a field meas­
uring a maximum length of 8,000 
feet and 1,200 feet wide. Initial 
requirements would be much 
more modest, of course, but that 
amount of land is available at 
the site and should be set aside 
for future development.
This would mean that no build­
ing should be allowed in the vi­
cinity although the land could be 
used for agricultural purposes as 
the flying field was developed 
ov'er the years.
"*The site elected as being most 
suitable is situated almost in the 
centre of the huge series of fields 
that comprise the property now
owned by Mr. Reiswig, but prob­
ably better known as the L  & A  
Ranch. Mr. Reiswig purchased 
the property from the Buckerfield 
interests, which had utilized the 
land for several years as a dehy­
drated grass farm.
Mr. Wilson would not commit 
himself to saying that the air­
port would serve more than the 
Immediate Vernon area and prob­
ably the cities of Enderby and 
Armstrong as well. He volunteer­
ed the information that the site 
is better than Penticton’s and 
Kamloops’ fields.
Penticton airport, he said, was 
constructed as an auxiliary when 
the government launched Trans- 
Canada A ir Lines. Jhe Kamloops 
port was a war development.
At the present time, the depart­
ment has no program of con­
struction of airports, Mr. Wilson 
said. Flying field development is 
assisted by grants on recommen­
dation of government economists.
The location selected is the 
choice one in this whole area, he 
said. But pending its acquisition 
and development, the present port 
near Okanagan Landing should 
be retained. It is suitable for the 
light aircraft based there at the 
present time. No further money 
should be spent to acquire land, 
however, because of such adverse 
factors as limited clearance and 
winds.
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You pay only 10 cents for each cheque or withdrawal
charged to your account...
 ̂i
eemik^
Aa additional service for 
everybody — especially 
covenient fqr husband 
and wife — a D of M 
Personal Cliequing 
Account is the ideal way 
to pay household and 
personal expenses by cheque. With this 
streamlined account, the Dank is able to reduce 
costly book-keeping, and to pass the saving on to you«
Here’s why you should 
Chequing Account:
have a B of M Personal
I.08E8 SUIT
HARTFORD, Conm, (U P ) - 
Nicholas Gucri'torl lost u $25,000 
tlamapo suit agnluHt a motorist 
after a judge concludod that the 
car was standing still and Iha^ 
Cjueineii lan iiilu U while dasli- 
Ing fur a bus.
•  You are cliarged a flat rate of only 10 cents for 
each cheque or counter withdrawal paid through your 
account. Your service charges appear, in total, in your 
account every three months.
•  Your cancelled cheques are held, as an added con­
venience for you, in safe-keeping by die B of M for 
20 years. Should you require a cancelled cheque as proof 
of payment, it will be available upon request*
<1 You are provided with a quarterly Btatement of 
your account, which simplifies your book-keeping an^
helps you keep your records straight. You can see your 
statement at the Bank whenever you 
need to do so.
WHY NOY ENQUIRE at your neigh 
bourhood branch about this new 
B of M service today? Our staff 
will be glad to give you a folder 
on the subject and to answer any 
questions your may have on the 
opening of a B of M Personal 
Cliequing Account,
€ 6 0 ^  ( 6 d o 4 y . , ,
B a n k ' O F  M o n t r e a l
BRANCHES IN PENTICTON and DISTRICT 
to serve you
Pentictun Dranch: ALEC WALTON, Manager
West Summerland Branch i IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager
?l n in iA im  V1 l IOTT
2  the PENTICTON HERALD, Wed., May 8, 1957
TASTE TELLS




A ' V«r, i
In Tomato Sauce 




Farm Fresh - In Cartons Dozen
BEVERLY TASTE TELLS
Peanut Butter
W ish we could televise this sale o f  sales to you! 
It’s our Spring Spectacular-»with an all-star cast o f 
hundreds o f beautiful low prices!
A ’live show”? You bet it is! Pme-lmly! Directed by 
out own expert buyers, . .  produced by the same store 
people who greet you every day at Safeway. Come to 
out Spring Spectacular...com pare prices and you’ll 
agree it’s a ?a|e alive with savin g ssp ^ c t^ u la r  savings!
Regular or Homogenized 




4 fo r  53*



















Peaches llir>li\viiy - Sliimlitnl Halves 
Fancy Apricots Aylmer ■ ITi n/. Tin 
Dark Sweet Cherries Tasle T̂ 'lls, 1 'li(»ice 
Glenview Pitted Dates 
Tomato Catsup Hunts 
Shamrock Lard Kainis
Apple juice West fair riiolee ■ ^0 (»7.. Tin ................
Pineapple Juice l.alani Fancy Hawaiian ■ 48 oz. Tin
Grapefruit & Pineapple Juice HelMonie
Whole Beets Taste Tells, riioiee ...........................
Cream Corn Gardenslde Standard • 15 oz. Tin 
Peas S Carrots Taste Tells, Thoiee - 15 o*. Tin .......
Wieners & Beans 
Luncheon Meat
10 07. Tin 27c.
1.̂  itx. i'lii 21c 
2 „.v 49c
ir. ov. Tilt- 29c 
23e
IM n/. R o H l e  27e 
•1-lh. |iaeUnL>:e 26e 
. 4 lor 65c
2 rnr 59c
48 oz. Tin 37c
15 oz. Tin 23c
. . 6 for 75c
Haril'arm ■ I ’or Sandwiches and Sauces 8 oz. .lar
Broken Shrimps Shearwaler 
Cocktail Shrimps. Sea Trader
•h
Cheese Slices Itro(d<rield 
Cheese Spread 
Salad Dressing IMedmonl ....................................
Orange Juice Re] air !''rozen f'oneenlrate • (1 oz. Tin 
Green Peas Rel-air I<'aney ^'rnzen - I'-i (»z. (laekage 
Margarine Rose Rrand ■ 15 oz. package 
Shortening Snowflake, Fine, 10 oz. package
5 oz. Tin
oz. Tin 29c 
8 oz. package 33c
35c
it;: ox. .lar 65c
4 lor 65c 
4 fo r  69c 
3 for 85c 
.  3 for 69c
Luncheon Meat KUk, Tasty ...........
Sterling Soap Coloui-ftil Bars
Ched-ll-Spred Canada Paekerfi .....................................  16 oz. dai
12 oz. Tin 45c 
Package of 0 29c
65c
2 tor 29c
Rums ................................................  1.5 oz. Tin 32c
Swift’s Pi'cm ...........................  12 oz. oblong tin 49c
Pure Lard Maple T.eaf • 10 oz. package 2 for 45c
Margene T'anada Packers FlhesI • 10 oz. package 2 for 75c
Ice Cream Parly Pride, All Flavours .......................  Quart Carton 49c
Robin Hood
Brownie Mix oq
1.5 OZ. packagre ..............................ag
Poddigg Mizes ,
4 Delicious Flavors, 9 oz pkg “  for vtlli
Angel Food Cake Mix
15 oz. p ack age ..............................
Cake Mixes on.
WTilte nr Chocolate . 21 oz. pkg
55c
Straw Beach Bags no.
Striped Beadi Towels
Assorted colors, 80”x60” ......  Each «/*7C
99c 
1.99
1 ft oz. Tin
14 oz. Tin
Straw Hats
Assorted Colors .................... Each
Portable Picnic Grill
Each
/ f  Funk &  ̂ agna/h En(^chpc(Fa
Volume 17 _  _
Now on Sole G f G f* 
Only ................. "  ^





Joy Liquid Detergent „ .  . n  43*
Gentle for Baby’s Skin
Large Package
15 oz. Package
4 f< »> ‘ 4 5 *
2 for 29‘ 
4  b a r s  29*
You can
this OLDSMOBILE!
Skylark Bread Jingle Cenfestl
Giant Package
24 07. Tin
s k y l a r k
New coolest each | Bk
week for 6 weeksl D f S E i l V  
Get entry bUoki 
»t btentJ section.
Sesame Seed Tasty fresh . 16 oz. loaf 19c 
Raisin Bread A family treat, 16 oz. loaf 20c
Safeway's the Best Place in Town to Buy
Cottage Rolls
Maple Leaf . . . Tenderized . . . Trimnned of excess f a t . .  . No waste 
. . . Serve baked, garnished with fresh pineapple slices for a taste- 
tingling treat. Vl/hole or Half ..................................................... Lb.
Shop Safeway for Fresh
Spring Vegetables










Red Ripe and Full
Of Juice Lb.
Crispy Fresh Lb.
Cucumber For A Cool Salad ...........................  lb.
AddH zoM to MttIttdN, hiinrlioK




Loin Lam b Chops
Rib Lamb Chops Safeway Trimmed Lb.







Celery Frlup and f'ruiirhy
Green Onions
Radishes Hmnoth and Tender, ImneheN
Tomatoes lli|M‘ red heant'les 
Peas AddH HiihHlanre to ^ala<ls1,t|l
i.h. 14c 
2 19c
2 r . i  19c
14 oz. pkg 37c
I.h. lO c
l i ! i
Strawberries A Npringtimo DoHsert
Rhubarb ■l.oraI MakeH the IiohI pie ever 
Bunched Beets 'riny for Korvlng whtde
C o rn  riiimp, milky kernelN





cello pkg 35c 
I.h. I5 c
I
pFTi|!̂ gr!̂ r^^ *■"=■'--i Spring Rites Unite
Estell M. Brock And 
Kenneth Montague
r __rr 'S>■ * ' *̂  ' ̂  ■* C, f
w^p >••» , ■ '•'
































Peach and cherry blossoms 
were arranged with softly color­
ed mauve and pink stocks and 
Ccirnations to form a lovely floral 
setting in the Penticton United 
Church on Saturday afternoon 
for the impressive double ring 
ceremony uniting in marriage 
Mary Estell Brock and Kenneth 
William Montague. The younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
F. Brock and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Montague, all of this 
city, exchanged their nuptial 
vows before Rev. Ernest Rands.
Given in marriage by her fath­
er, the charming bride chose a 
bouffant ballerina length gown 
of nylon net and Chantilly lace 
over crinolined taffeta. The mold­
ed lace bodice was designed with 
a bateau neckline and sleeves in 
lily-point, and extended into a 
pcplum to mist the very, very 
iuM .skirt of slicer. net. Tiny seed 
pearls defined I lie edge of tlie 
tiara clasping her French illu­
sion veil in chapel length. Her 
bouquet was .«lyled of stephano 
tis and orchids, and she wore 
pearl earrings to complement her 
lovely ensemble.
Miss Joyce M. Brock, who came 
from Fresno, California, to be 
her sister’s maid of honor, wore 
a waltz length frock of ice blue 
nyJon over taffeta and a floral 
hair bandeau of yellow rosebuds 
and white carnations. The brides­
maid, Miss Barbara Smith, chose 
peach pink net for her frock, also 
fashioned in the popular waltz
length. Yellow rosebuds and 
white carnations were arranged 
in her hairdress. Both senior at 
tendants carried crescent bou­
quets to match their floral hair 
bandeaux.
Pink rosebuds were embroider­
ed on the white nylon misting 
pink taffeta which fashioned the 
crinolined frocks worn by Carol 
and Janet Brock, the bride’s 
nieces, who were the sweet 
flower girls. They carried mini­
ature nosegays of pink r oses and 
carnations and wore matching 
blooms in their hair circlets.
The groom’s br’othcr, Gordon 
Montague, was best man, while 
another brother, Robert Monta 
gue, and Harold W alls ushered. 
W'edding music was by Mr s. Mon 
ica Ci'aig Fisher playing “U, 
Perfect Love” on the carillon 
bells.
A idception followcrd in the 
beautiful garden at the home oi 
the bride’s parents on Aigylc 
street. Lovely blooms in irink and 
srftly colored mauve, similar to j'd 'el 
those decorating the churcli for 
the ceremony, were arranged on 
the silver appointed bride’s labk* 
covered with a crocheled clolh 
made by. her mother and cent red 
with aithree tiered wralding cakr-.
Mrs. U. G. McLean, i Ik ' groom's 
grandmother f r o m  Langley 
Prairie, and Mrs. Ruth Rounds, 
of Naramata, the liride’s cousin, 
presided during the reception 
hours.
The toast to the bride was
prnpo.scrl by J. W. John.son and to 
tlu allendants by Gordon Mon­
tagues
Wlien tlie young couple left for 
tlu honeymoon to be spent in 
the .Stales and Vanc.'ouver, the 
In ide was attractively attired in 
an aqua blue suit with beige ac- 
ees.sories and corsage of pink 
'csebuds and carnations. They 
will take up residence in Pentic- 
on on llreir' return.
Out ol town guests were the 
gloom's giandparenls, Mr. and 1 Mis. U. G. McLean of Langley 
Ihaii ie, and Mis'. J. M. Montague 
of .Summerland; David McLean, 
Mrs. M. Stiombeig and daughter, 
and Miss Kathleen Yamabe, all ol 
New Westmin.stei'; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Montague, Mr. and Mrs. 
Biyson Brock, Miss Mai'garet 
Montague and Alfred Johnson of 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Brock and family of Vancouver.
RECIPE CORNER
Portrait by Redivo. 
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH WILLIAM MONTAGUE




MU. AND MRS. G. W. 11.
iummorl 




Wide Interest In 
Pohlmann - Harbicht 
Wedding Ceremony
The standardization of sizes 
based on body measurements 
must sometimes seem to the con­
sumer like a dream that will 
never come true. It has been 
needed and wanted for years and 
actively worked up in Canada 
since 1952 when the government 
set up the committee on stand­
ardization of garment sizes un­
der the National Research coun­
cil.
The Uanadlan Association of 
Consumers urged the formation 
of this committee and members 
of the Association serve on it. So 
do scientists and researchers, gar­
ment manufacturers, retailers 
and government officials. A meet­
ing of this committee on March 
7 lielped to Ir-on out many of the 
inal difficulties.
The complications of the work 
are very great and involve such 
problems as the consideration of 
the measurements of hundt'cds of 
hildren, for children will be the 
first to benefit. Tentative size 
gi’oupings eventually emerged 
followed by Icnglliy gai’menl 
rials. Production of some clot li­
ng is now m'aiing reality atxl 
he ball bounces bar k to the con­
sumer.
We must begin to think of < lill 
(itcti’s sizes in Icini.s of body 
mcuNuromcnls and wc imisl Ire 
gin cn(|iiii'lng ahotil them wheir 
we shop. We cun only expect I hr* 
manufucluicrs and rclullcis to 
play llielr '^mils wlwjn we have 
created art active demand for 
lhe.se new sizes, Maniifaelui'eys 
who comply with thr* regiilullonN 
us finally approved will bo en 
tilled to use the Cuttada Sluiul 
ard label.
TIPS FROM EXPERTS
N E W  YORK, (U P ) -  Spruc­
ing up for spring? Repainting is 
easier, if you take some tips fiohi 
the professional paint and wall­
paper men.
Here are some don’ts for' the 
.spring re-do, 'rcompiled from the 
experts by thd Can l^anufactur- 
ers Institute.
Don’t paint walls |intiL tiii'y 
are dusted with ai^vacnitni Olfeaner 
or long-handled bi'us^v^blL; i-mtli 
they, are washed. , ■ V
Don’t paint ove^Tj^d'-i^afl ih'^ck. 
Open it well wit^v d-VhChF f'an 
opener to i-eceive-'pla^ler. 1 'licn 
plaster or spackle it with two or 
even throe, liters, vyailing for- 
each la^er to dry thorOiiglily and 
smoomly- Let the top layer pm- 
.rude; it will shrink when rliy. 
Even off with sandpaper.
Don’t paint around switch 
plates, wall brackets, ligitling 
fixtures. Remove them and rc 




Tire .'Vlolhi'i ;ind I raugiilci lian 
held W'cdiic.sday everting in 
till' M.i.soiiic I’cmplc undi'r tlic 
spuiisoi.shii) of the IkMilicton Be­
thel No. lb, Intel iiutiotral Order 
of Job's I );tuglilci's, was atlcndcd 
by more I hail a luuulred guests, 
and lionou'd picseiil and past 
council nicmlicis and rnotlicrs.
1 lighiigliliiig Ihc regular lodge 
niceltng whim followed were rc- 
1,'oi ts on the iceenl grand session 
of Jolt's Daugliteis held in Van­
couver on April 26 and 27, and al- 
tendod by 22 Ponliclon members 
with tlicir guardian Mrs. iS. H. 
'Coyle of 'I'luul Creek.
The group had the disline-, 
lion and honor of bringing the 
liavelling gavel to Fenliefon. The 
gavel is awarded each year lo 
tlu? bethel from lire most distant 
[loinl liaving the largest number 
of members in attendance at the 
grand session.
Another singular honor for 
the Penticton Job's Daughters 
was the i n s t a 1 la t i o n of 
I hell' guardian, Mrs. Coyle, as 
grand fouilli rnessonger for lire 
gland lodge of British Columbia. 
Mrs. Ro.se McKenzie of Comox 
was installed as grand guardian 
ill the eolorful and impressive 
leremonies.
Miss Jill Wiseman, honored 
(lueen of tlie local bethel,, gave 
lire tribute to Uie Australiari flag, 
and Ihe enliie group travelling 
from here visited the cancer clin­
ic and made a lour of the chil­
dren’s ward. Job’s Daughters ol 
B.C. sub'seribe to a fund desig- 
n'cUed lo assisting with the enu- 
dron’s work at the clinic.
Another ii-iteresting highlight 
during tile epast visit was the 
.successful' presentation of a skit 
by . the . Pentaeton Bethel. It is 
planned to ^gain produce this 
jsl\oil ,pla-y ^t. an ‘‘educational 
eofteci;il ” fftllowitig the next meet­
ing oL the Irethcl liere in tlio 
jVlaSanievIiall orv May! jl5.
elos|fig ojjj lire 
Vv Sii-ht ., ^ l e c ' t i t f e > I ’ge 
Mt.'Fatlt^k‘.,ina(|(' a ,̂rprtp'hOytiori 
■qf two pedeslal lU(''(.ihiirvrerlflcLbn
CASSEROLE
8 oz. thin spaghetti 
6 anchovies 
6 stalks of celery 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
1 pint tomato juice 
'Pepper
Cook spaghetti uncovered in 
rapidly boiling salted water until 
tender, and drain. Meanwhile, 
chop celery in sma'l pieces ar\d 
brown in hot oil, add anchovies 
and cook for a minute; add pep­
per and tomato juice, cook ten 
minutes longer. Mix well with 
spaghetti and bake in buttered 
casserole for 5 minute in (400° 
oven. Serves 6.
QLIVE NOODLES CASSEROLE  
8 ounces noodles 
15 oz. can evaporated milk 
3 tablespoons grated onion 
l-i teaspoon dry mustard 
' cup chopped salad, olives 
teaspoon salt 
'•J pound grated ehees<!
Cook noodles uncovered in ra­
pidly .salted boiling water until 
lender (7 rninutesi and drain. 
Combine remaining ingredients 
and mix well. Add noodles and 
mix lightly. Place in buttered 
•a.s.serole and liake In a moder ate 
oven (3.50 deg. F. i for ‘20 min­
utes,' or until lightly browned. 
Servos 6 .
MACARONI W m i  TOMATO .... 
A N D  MliSIIROOIVlS
lb. sliced mushrooms 
2 tablespoons hut ter 
2 talilespoon ehopperl onion 
2 tablespoons ehop|)cd green 
pepper
20 oz. can tomatoes 
1 tablespoon steak tjaueo 
Salt and pepper 
14 cup bread crumbs 
8 ounces ready-cut macaroni 
Cook macaroni uncovered in
rapidly boiling salted water unf 
til tender. Dreiin and rinse. Sautd 
sliced mushrooms and onioq light­
ly in butter. Add green peppery 
canned tomatoes and seasonlnga. 
Combine with cooked macaroni 
and pour into buttered baking 
dish. Sprinkle with bread crumbs 
and bake in moderate oven (Q50 
deg. F.) until golden brown or 
about 25 minutes. Serves 6 .
RED CABBAGE IN  CONSOMME
1 medium head red cabbage
2 cups boiling consomme
3 whole cloves
1 small white onion
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1 '/a teaspoons salt 
1/8 , teaspoon gi'ound black 
pepper ;
1 tablespoon cider vinegar 
Wash and shred cabbage. Place 
ill saucepan with consomme. 
Stick cloves in whole onion and 
add. Cook, uncovered, 20 to 25 
minutes, or until crisp-tender. Re­
move the onion. Drain.’ Add but­
ter or margarine, nutmeg, salt, 
pepper and cider vinegar. Serve 
hot.
Yield: 6 sei-vlngs.
S l 'M M Id lL A M )  Summt I 
laiirt iuhI I’rMilleinM slinrod tnir-r 
fihl In tlie wedriing of Myillr’ him 
g«'lie, dmiglilei «il Mi. atirl Mis  
Flmci lliiiltiit'l, Im flnidoe W  I! 
PoliJmiiiin Ilf Cidgmy, Allieiln, 
son of Mr s, (). I.mie of Ai iiihIiong  
,md Curl I’olilmnnn of Kelownii,
w l l K  li lu i iK  |iiii< i ' III o m i u i M i t  I
llMUl United Clriiim li on Apill 27, 
Rev. C. <). Riehmoiid ol I letnt ing 
Dritiudll.s. fiiisylliia mid <midle 
iigitl lllilde ii IMi'lly sellliq; Ini
the ceieinuny.
Given In iniiiriiige liy tier Intli 
er, Ihe hi idi> was in mile and 
hleo over laflela with Ihe lace 
Joi'Uel ha\ing long lily point 
*. Ii*e\ I*-. ;»iwl It ritif't'it Aittt,* (-,tl 
lur. Her tinger lip veil was ladd 
III place with a pearl liaia styled 
liemldies!, and .slie carried mscs
’I'hc ultendanl.s were the Inide’s 
iliiee HisteIN, Mls.s Lois Huihlr'liI 
ni/ild of honor, and Miss Joyce 
narlileld and Miss Sliai'on Har 
bichl as iirldesmalds Tliey wore 
similar frocks In Irullerlnu length 
In a shrimp .shade, wllli match 
Ing net lu-addresscs and they 
t, 111 u 11 v'» 1111 c n u \̂ 11.
Ron Keelr'V of 1‘eidlclon w -s 
Ik Ml man. Ushci's were Darwin 
lloihiilil Olid George I’olilmann.
M i s . Glcii Mur ley of Pcrillelon 
was Ihe'organiHl and Mrs. Alfred 
Letts sang. "The Ixnd ’a Prayer” 
,mi| lietuu.se”.
At llu' reception in Hie lOOF  
Hall fur Hie 120 guo.sts Ml', und 
Mis llarlilihl were as.siHled In 
i(«eelviiig by Ihe pureniK ol lire 
ipoom and Ihe hrtdal parly.
I'aslel dei omliums in gr een anti
Hie ronm, with llu’ llirr’e-llr'rec 
v.idiling rake enilieildi'd In liilli 
and sm i(nitidud with reil ru.se 
IiUiIk.
CpI. C. E. I’lr'iH profioserl u 
lo.iNl lo Ihe lirlde with Ihe re 
Hponsr' by Hie groom. Ron Kerdey 
of PcMilelon gave u luust lo llic 
brldesmulds.
Belwi'cn HU|)i»er und Ihe time 
wlum duneing eommeneed Durvin 
llurlilcht. Curl Selirumm and 
• it'Oigt' I'ohiminin <tf Nunulmo, 
piovldod In.slrumenlul niusle and 
Hinging.
For lit'r honeymoon Ihe bride 
wore a lieige suit wiili Ijeige li«t 
uifri brown aeeessoi les.
On Iheli |■('lnrn from tlm .Stales 
lire couple flew lo Calgary where 
they will I'CHlde. The Inldo Iras 
1)1 en a memher of tin* mnnielpal 
office staff and Ihe groom Is wllli 
Ihe Lord Slrallicoim Horse (RCt.
Out ol town gnesls were Mr. 
a lid Ml'S. Ron Kocley. Kenny and 
Kathy, Mrs. E llarhiclil, Sr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. flyron I’lekells, Mr. and 
Mrs. AI Ilai'hlehl, Mr. and Mi’S. 
Waller' llaililelit. Mrs Alice 
IliKir ill lot T’eiillctnn' Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph .Spelslmg, Peaelilatnl: 
Ml and Mrs. Roliei'l llaiblelil of 
Kelowna, Mi. ami Mis. Del 






Many find Intrk of bulk a enuaf. 
of cnnntipalion. Kollogg's 
All-Bran in an cany, inexpon 
aivo way to restore the natural 
laxative bulk you ncorl doily 
for rogulority. Famoua for over 
40 yearn as nn aid to regularity. 
Kellogg’s—tiro o r ig in a l, rcady- 
io-oat bran cereal with tho 
flavor of old-time brnn mufTinB. 
Try It for 10 dnyn. Miint nntinfv 
you, or return empty carton 
and got twice your money back.
ficthei,.
i
Appli(|U(vs giv(‘ a dx!.signer look 
lo gay piinls in siimthci' eofloils. 
A galliercil skir t of hrighi piiiited 
v\,itci mcliiii rinds un euHim goes 
with a dark lilou.se that (.'ari'les a 
('III Old of lIu' prih! aiipliqued lo 
a pocket. A hipiise atop a naidicid 
Ik'if: skirl s.'iils into fashion will 
twill tings (III the collar tabs.
/: ■
Beautifully fitting  Sarong B ra ‘ in Elastic 
and Embroidered Nylon adjusts to every 
movement.
Sarong G irdle slims as it trims, the cxclu-
i ,
sive criss-cross front is just made for 
^ d k i r ig ,  bending, stretching, dancing. 
H ow  Sanitized*for Lasting Freshnesis.
. ,...r
COMPLETE STOCK OF SARONG
BRAS AND GIRDLES ALWAYS 
IN STOCK AT •
4',.
LTfk







s tn o l l o v e  H i!
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SARONO BRA
In oluitic and ombroidorod nylon 
vdih ull'olailic back lilorally movet wlib 
you lor perfect fit. W o ik o i ond clrioj 
quickly —  needs no ironing. Dandoau 
and Longlina stylos.
SARONO OIRDLE
The criss-cross glrdlo that slims as k 
trims — lets you sit, wolk, bend or donca 
with wonderful freedom. In a complota 
range of styles for junior, ovoroge and 
full figure typos.
SARONO BRAS AND GIRDLES J
FOR LASTING FRESMNCSOt
l>
laboratory tests prove thol Sonlllied ourmonisi
o Are safe from perspiration odors, 
t- i4lay flower-fresb—lost longer. |
e Ikttlaiii Ihoir deodorising affect 
Chrsiigfi rnpentod washings.
th C t H II O H C O R S E T  C O .  I  T 0
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KELO W NA Pent id on art-
i.‘,ls walked off with a good share 
oi the awards and championships 
at the closing sessions of the 
;-!lst annual Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival hero last week.
’I'he festival was votc'd a gr(‘at 
-.nc-cess in att<mdaiice and num 
l»ei of c()inp(‘titors as well as in 
quality of i»erfoi inanci's.
Laurel Christian of Penticton
Pat l ice Munson, Kelowna, 87; 
Angela Turner and Gay Sum- 
nuts, Kamloops, 8G; Maureen Gee 
and Linda Franklin. Kamloops, 
80.
FBIDAY AFTEllNOON
Class 186, court dancing, under 
12 years Velia and Patrice 
Munson, Kelowna, 90; Alessina 
and Heather Riuce, Kamloops. 8d.
Class 190, grouj), musical com- 
, edy line, undt'r 1.'") yt*ars Pat 
j ( Ice's .School of Dancing, Ktim 
i  loops, 80; Mary Prat ton .School 
ol Dancing, TM and 77; Donahla 
.Sass .Studio, Ktdowna, 76.
Named Assistant 
At Pathology Lab
SIJMMERLAND - Summer 
a.ssistant at the Summerland 
Plant Pathology Laboratory this 
.summer is John Hoes, who' ai-
rived May 3. rner In Creston working on ap-
Mr. Hoes, who i.s graduating pie .scab and .stone fruit virus 
this spring from the University diseases.
of British Columbia in plant ________  ______  ___
pathology, received part of his
university training in the Neth- In 1956, mines on-the Chesa- 
( i lands ,and has spent .several peake & Ohio Railway shipped 
years managing a 600 acre tea 6(),0t)0,t)00 tons of coal or 13.2 per 
plantation in Sumatra. cent of all coal mined in th('
He will spend most of the sum- United States.
OMAHA, Neb., fUP ) — Thd 
Nebraska Sheet Metal Co. rU 
ceived a letter from the thie 
after the firm was burglarlzedj 
The letter contained .50 cents an\ 
lead; “For tools taken.” Thv 
company figures it will take th , 
burglar some time to finish pati 
ment at that rate. The tools tail 
( n were valued at $200.
-.....
CADETS LEARN LIFE SAVING
.^t. John Ambulance instructor 
Rudyard B. Kipling demon- 
■fd-rates the j)roper method of 
administering artificial respira­
tion to Sea Cadet Terry Willey, 
Girl Guide Elizabeth Haslett, 
Boy Scout Bob ITamper, and 
Junior Forest Wai'den Michael 
 ̂Elliott, as part of a refresher 
y our.se. Last year 1034 persons 
■lost their lives by drowning 
in Canada, 108 of the fatalities 
occuri'ed in British Columbia.
At least a portion of the.se lives 
(ould have been saved if arti­
ficial respiration had been ad­
ministered immediately after 
the person was taken from the 
water. St. John Ambulance is 
sponsoring Save a Life Week, 
May 13-18, and during that 
period a free two-hour course 
in artificial respiration will be 
conducted at all St. John posts 
across Canada. Enrollees must 
be over 11 years of age.
^Vacationers Can Foil 
Home Burglary Theft
Each year, while owners are 
on vacation, hundreds of Cana­
dian homes are ransacked by 
burglars. Home burglaries repre­
sent a large portion of the 
.$1,.500,000 theft lo.ss in Canada 
each year.
Here are some recommenda­
tions to guard against home bur­
glary while on vacation.
1. Have milk and newspaper 
deliveries cancelled. Old news­
papers are a sure indication that 
the resident is away.
2. Arrange to have your lawn 
cared for regularly.
3. Inform the local police that 
you will be away. They will 
clieck your home i>eriodically.
4. Have a friend or neighbor 
visit the house occasionally to 
see that all is in order.
5. Remove valuable silver or 
jewelry for storage in a bank 
safety deposit box.
6. Do not leave lights burning 
in the house.
7. Ask the local newspaper not 
to mention that you will be away. 
Professional burglars read the so­
cial columns regulai‘ly.
8 . If a theft or break-in is dis­
covered, inform police imniediate- 
ly. Even if nothing of value has 
been taken, the information will 
be of value to police.
’ I
I nnui iia 'i
V .  MARMAIADE
1
won the piaiu)for((' solo under 12 
t liampioiiship, while lu‘r sister 
Carol claiim’d the piaid'orte solo 
undc-r 16 ehainpionshi]).
Donna Mari(“ Hauser of P(>n 
lieton caiTU' first in class 11)1, 
|)iano solo, l>eethov(‘n, opt-ti, jukI 
uent on to win th(> Festiv.al As- 
:a>eiaiion trophy for pianfort(“ 
.‘-<.lo, amateur and pi'ofc'ssional, 
oral the Grdle .Stirling salvcM for 
instruiiKMital solo, championship 
ol the ( )kanagiui ValU'y. |
Among the dancing entries j 
i  \Veinly Toevs of I'enlicton tied 
I foi to|) place in Ih(‘ fin.'ds of ;
( l;<ss Iti.'l dancing solo, hegiiuMUS.
The I'euticton High .School l 
(i ii ls  Glee ( luh ami lh<‘ Pen Hi 
j Cnoristei's also won aw.ards in 
I their clas.s«-s.
Results of the final sessionsI were:
TIIU ItS IlA V  A IT K K N O O N
Class PH), brass solo under 18 
\e.ars Eddii’ M.ilsu, Summei 
land, 83.
Cla.ss 126, ])ianoforle t|uick 
stuily under 11 years Ruth l-a- 
pins, .Suinrnei land, 85* Anthea 
Morgan, .Summerhuid, 8.'1; Donna 
Ptiwell, W (‘st .SummtM'land, 83.
Class 127, piaiTofoi te, (|uick 
ste.dy under 18 years Carol 
James, West .Summerland 85.
Class 124, pianforte sight play­
ing under 16 year Carol James 
West Summ(“rland, 81; Carol 
Clyne, Salmon Arm, 79.
Cla.ss 4, cla.ssroom choh'. Grade 
4 Enderhy elementary .school, 
conductor, Mrs. E. E. Ptevel, 169; 
Oliver Elementary School, con­
ductor, Mrs. A. Iver.son, 159.
Class 8 , school choir, grades 7 
arid 8 Salmon A 'm  junior-.sen- 
;or high school, conductor, R. 
.Sharp, 166; Armstrong junior 
high .school, conductor, Mrs. 
Cowie, 158; Enderhy junior high 
school, conductor, Mrs. H. M. 
Irwin, 157.
Class 11, .selected choir. Grades 
3 to 6 Oliver Elementary 
School, conductor, Mrs. A. Iver- 
.sqn, 168.
Class 220, choral speaking, un­
der 10 years — Martin Avenue 
school, Kelowna, grade 4, con­
ductor, Mrs. D. McDougall, 178; 
Oliver Elementary School, con- 
fluctor, Mrs. A. Iverson, 1-63.
Glass 221 , choral speaking, un- 
de‘r 13 years —  Martin Avenue 
school, Kelowna, gradb 5, conduc- 
10.1, Mrs. D. McDougall, 179; 
Armstrong - group, conductor, 
Mi s. O. G. Cowie, 175.
1 HURSDAY EVENING  
Class 179, dancing solo, tap, fin­
als Kerry Dencgrie, Kdowna, 
and Judy .Summets, Kamlooijs, 
tic, 170 jjoinls.
Cla.ss, dancing solo, tap, finals 
Kerry Denegi ie, Kelowna, anil 
Judy .Summers, Kamloops, tie, 
170 points.
Cla.ss 9i), pianoforle solo, under 
12 years, fimtls Liiurel Chris­
tian, Penticton, 85; Patiiciu .Simp­
kins, Kolown.a 84.
Clasis 97, piiinoforlo, solo, un- 
d(“i 16 years, finals Carol 
Christian, Penticton, 171; Peter 
Harrison, O.soyoos, 170; Barrie 
Wcl)stcr, Ki'lowiiii, 170; Cynthia 
Anderson, Kclowiia, 169.
Cla.ss 43, vocal .solo, low voice, 
•under 20 Rnhert Wil.son, Aim- 
strong, 77.
Class 91, pianolorte solo, ama 
ti'ur and professional Donna 
Maiie Hauser, Penticton, 81.
Class 44, vocal .solo, hoys with 
clianged voices, under 20 yeais 
i  Boh Honaud, Kelowna, 84. 
i Class Ml. Irio, any two instru­
ments and iihmo, open J. 
.lean llulman, W. M. Phillips and 
.M sephine Karen, Vernon, 85.
I
I
Class 6 , cla.ss choir, grade 6 — 
Kelowna elenienlary sehodi, 
grade 6 ; division 3, 166; division 
1 1.58.
Class 18, glee club, under lt» 
>i;ir.s. open .Salmon Arm High 
.School, comiuctoi, T. Brigliou.s«‘, 
151.
Class It), high .scitool girls' 
choir Penticton high .scliool 
gills glee club, conductor, David 
.1 Hodgi's, 160; .Salmon high 
'-chool girls' choir, conductor, T. 
P.righousc, 1-16.
{'I;(s.s i;r., vocal duel, girls under 
It) >c;iis t;;iil Cook ami Maui'
I c(-ii Maumirell, Kelowna, 80.
Class 80, piniiofoi te solo, under 
!' years Velia Munson, Kelow 
II.I, 85; 'I'erry Ann Pellman. Kel 
I wiia, 81; Allcm* VVaiiless, Pen 
ticton, 8,'{; l.vnii Allan, Kelowna, 
8;i
Class 15, girls choir, open 
l eu Hi ( 'horisliM s, I'e.nlieloii, coii- 
I diicior, W. .1. I lodges, 165; First 
Hnited Churcli Cliorislers, Kelow 
iia, coiidticlor, Mr.s. Ruth I. Clark, 
161.
Cla.ss 172, dancing solo, nation- 
ai ojicn .Sl(‘|)haiii .Sa.ss, Kidow- 
iia, 170.
Cla.ss 168, dancing .solo, nation­
al under 13 years Elaine Glim- 
na. Vernon, 85; _Dale Ilallawidl, 
Kamloops, 80; Joan Bazott, Kel­
owna, 80.
Cla.ss' 176, dancing .solo high­
land, open Elaine Glemia, Ver­
non, M)9; Diana Ciutor, Kelowna,
165; Stephani Sass, Kelowna, 165.
Class 104, pianoforte solo, Bee­
thoven, open — Donna Marie 
Hauser, Penticton, 79; Heather 
Lcrna Watson, Kelowna, 78; Gen- 
e\'ieve Anderson, Kelowna, 77. 
Class 55, vocal solo, tenor, open 
David L. Jarv-en, Penticton, 82. 
Class 133, violin solo, open - 
Gordon Roper, Kelowna, 79; Jer­
ry Knodel, Oliver, 78.
Class 46, vocal solo —  junior 
\oeal championship, under 20 
jears -  Bob Renaud, Kelowna, 
79.
Cla.ss 160, instrumental solo, 
championship of the Okanagan 
Valley — Donna Marie Ilau.siM’, 
Penticton, 82.
SATURDAY MORNING 
Class 2^3, folk dancing, un­
der 16 years —  Glenmore Hoe- 
Dbwners, director, Charles Hen- 
ders, 8 6 ; Kelowna Junio^ Square 
Danvers, Donalda Sass Studio, 80.
Class 202, folk dancing, under 
14 years Jermyn Avenue 
School, grade 5, PentictoTj, direc­
tor, Mrs. Hazel Knox, 84; Kelow­
na Junior Square Dancers, group 
2 Donalda Sa.ss Studio, 81; Kel­
owna Junior S(|iiare Dancers, 
moup 1, Donalda .Sa.ss Studio, 79. 
Cla.ss 205, folk dancing, open 
Senior High Square Dancers, 
Vernon, director, H. F. Wells, 82. 
♦ Class 30, junior high' school 
b;md J. L. Jackson junior 
high school, Salmon Arm, conihte- 
tor, H. r. Elford, 85; Kelowna 
iiinior high .school, Mark W. 
Rose, conductor, 83; Vernon jun­
ior high school, conductor, Walter 
Karen, 80.
I
B 7 - i e J
.li'iiii llulman, Vernon, 87; Hu­
ll \'- .Schmid I, Osiivoos, 83; .litim 
Siccic, Kelowna, 82.
Cla.ss 1831J, dimclng iliud or 
Milo, undei 10 veins Vidla and
Y O U  C A N  A P P O R D  A N E W  C A R
for thooo special occasions . . .
ronl ihv Inlpsl 
and smnrlesl models^
g o  T i t O e M !
Il* « HO rnny lo rmu n new onr from T u .i>icn1 M l yon 
nrril IH your <lnv)-r n lii-nirr mill kIc iiI iIk iilioii.
(.nil your I ii.iii's iiioii ami a HparUlinii iu*«v rar will lift 
ri-Ki-rvril for \oii ri(.'lii away!
Spi-riiil taiioK |iiiiiv 'f V iiratioiiiii(!'i' ( '.iir Iniil iip'i'
Co Tu nics . . . ( '.aiiailii'x larpfftHi luiil only Uanadiaii-ouiiftil 
■ftiil-u-rar Nytili-iiil . , . I2'i HlalioiiH ftoiiHl lo fo iiH l.




VICTORIA A grajihlc story
I of (he hhth and growth of Ihelr
! |)rovinee has hem toid on film
foi all B.C. school ehililren.
1 A 64 frame film strip “Then
I and Now”, follows the progioss
, , ,  I 1 I 1 i ‘J* foimatlon of FortsC ass 4, wool w ild .so n, open M , ................. i ,i i .i.. : .. .1  Langley and Vieloiia Ihi'oiigh the
gold rush to the piesenl day.
Pi ogi e.ss of liiilu.sl I ies and
iranspoilallon from early-day op-
eta I Ions to prosenl model nism
l.-i out lined in the project of the
piovini’ial ediieullon deparlment
ami the IK ' eenlimnlal eommit
lee.
■'ll will give nil idea of wluil 
has liappeni'il In our fli'Hl ItHi 
VI a IS nml what we ar<' eelelinit 
ii.g,” Willard Ireliiiiil, provinciul 
ari'lkivisl said. I le wrote the script 
and K(>|ei-led pleUires for the 
Nirip from llu* iirelilveM and from 
many smiplied hy dlffei'imt B.C. 
InduHlrles.
As moul eators, CaniullariH are 
li the big league. In 19.53 they 
consumed 115 pounds of meat 
each, so much. In fact, that Can 
iidn's rattle export market has 
I lust about vanished




l IS lU l i id d M I
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iWUTiU
AN ADDITIONAL. BANKING SERVICE
For your co n ven ien ce  a new type of 
account—Personal Chequing A cco u n t-  
w ill be a v a ila b le  June 3. S im p lifie d  
service—designed for your convenience. 
D etails  may be obtained from any of
our branches.
750 branches across Canada ready to serve you with • • •
A complete banking service
SAVINGS‘ACCOUNTS PERSONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS SAFEKEEPING
LETTERS OF CREDIT BILLS OF EXCHANGE
FOREIGN REMITTANCES MONEY ORDERS
COLLECTIONS TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
CURRENT ACCOUNTS HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
hkH.A. MORTGAGE LOANS
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCI
Fenlicton Branch J. B. FEENEY, Manager
r̂Sianls
CUT BIG JOBS DOWN TO SIZE •  •  •
J
t V '■''..V i
Sll
H § r 0 o r* f it*  lt« /ff* ft w orIr-ifiafA f t h a t  a v a r  i h o u h  
d a r a d  a  k /n g -flx * t a r g e t  D o d g e  t r u t h  h o a v y w o l g h t t  
p a t h  u p  t o  3 3 2  b o r t o p o w o r . , ,  b r i n g  y o u  I n t r o a t o d  
O . V , W . '§  a n d  O.C.W.’i  t h a t  a d d  u p  t o  a  w h a l e  o f  
0 p a y l o a d  t t o r y l
From tho road up, Dodge heavy haulora ore built to 
earn their keep, Incrcaao profitn every mile you go!
Take thin brawny D700 model (23,000 Ihn. max. 
O.V.W.), for inatance. It’s tho most‘powerful truck In 
its cloBH (21G h.p.l). And it gives you such lonjg-lifo 
fuaturoB as Hodium-fillod exJiaust valves and free-
turning exhoust valve rotators. TJko nil Dodge V-fl's, 
it features dome-shaped combustion chambora for full 
power from regular gas, losn carbon build-up.
Dodge heavy haulers are onHjoHt to handle, too . . ; 
turn and manoeuvre in lead apace than other makesl 
And Dodge gives you an exclusive full-opening alli­
gator hoed . . . the roomiest cab . . . tho biggest 
ono-pioce wrap-around windshield!
'J'horo'H a Dodge Power Giant for your jolt. liCt us give 
you tlio facts on those groat trucks today!
C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T IO N  O P  C A N A D A . L IM ITC O
l)'/001 tacint (nd
I' ilUr. nil In 
dtt.UUU Ibi. A.C.W.
0400 will! Milk D300 wlllfSIik* DlOO PannI
body. BJIOOIbi. ^  5.00011)9,
ma».0 V.W, .-A. (na». O.V.Wj
4,2S0 Ibi. Q.V.W. to 68,000 Ib i. C .^.'V. >
0500«/llli Dump body 
IH.OOO lb a 
ma> Q.V W.




W ith  T h #  Forward
188 Nanaimo 
Avenue Parker Motors Limited Phona2039 or 2865
Yrit l^eHTICTON HgRAlD, Wed., May 8 , 15157
•  WILTSHIRE •  DELBROOK •  SO-FRESH •  CLEARBROOK FARM •  WILTSHIRE •  TOP FROST •  GOLD CUP
m SUPER-VALU's
O W N  BR A N D S





These selections are packed especially for SUPER*VALU STORES, 
_  employing a rigid quality control that assures you of a wide variety 
D m of foods you con always be proiiri to serve.
Huosewives who pride themselves on serving the best and yet must 
shop to a strict burJget, know that the foods bearing these labels 
^  offer dependable quality with economy.
Martha Laine
16 oz. Loaf ......
I w nw ruaHM ia i  
Martha Laine 
24 oz. Loaf ......
u  80E CREAM 
5 iCE CREAM
Top Frost ........................................ Pint
Top Frost..................... ;..............  V2 Gallon
Martha Laine  ................................. Lb.
Gold Cup ...........................  Pkt of 100
CHEESE SLICES o e w  ....  8 oz. pkt
£  CHOCOLATES 
I  TEA BAGS






Silver Cup - Whole Roast ...........................................................  Lb.I ̂  Coffee
<
u .
I ̂  Margarine. .. 2
1 ̂  Salad Dressing art 59 }
^ to c h  U p  X t n d -
Peas York Fancy - Assorted - 15 o i. Tin
Cereal Choerios, 10V» o i. Pkt .....................
Cake Mixes Ogilvio - Orange or White 
Tuna Clover Loaf * Solid 
Sardines Clover loaf - Norwegian
a u e
2 (or 39c 
2 for 5lio
2 f., 55c
7Va oz. Tin 41c




2  i i o z  0 9 '
For Delicious 
Shortcake.. .. Basket
Radishes Bunch 2 for 19;
2  I S 'Green Onions Bunch
Large Iceberg Heads ...................  Each 19' Tomatoes No. 1 PremiumPack ................... 14 oz. Tub©37
VOO MAY WIN A SEVEN DAV 
HOLIDAY FOR TWO IN PARIS
^Via Air France)
Go. On ^  You Con Win Thl. Fabulou.
I Expense Paid Holiday By Entering
Confesi
OVER 1,000 PRIZES sm i TO BE W ON IN
SUPER - VALU’S 
Product Picture Game
•  n o t h in g  t o  buy
•  EASY TO PLAY
-  •  YOU CAN WIN
Full Details At loui juptsi-voiu -
Frying Chicken ky Biade Roast t 53'
Grade A Government Inspected Lb.
Lean
c oc Ground Beef 2 »>» 69






Cloarbrook Pure Pork........................................ Lb.
79
4 9 <
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S OWN 
CHAIN o r  MjODERN FOOD MARKETS
Store Hours
MoiiilnyTm*NilayThni’H.la,vrrliln'»' 
H;:tO a.m.'5:S0 p.m. 
WcInriHrtuy Hr.HO n.m.-l!2 noon 
l‘'i-l.lay H-.̂ tO a.m. f) p.in. 
Hiitiiriliiy a.m. to (I p.in.
Prices Effective
Tliui'Hflay-l<'rWlay .Sal unlay 
MAY n, 10 anti II
FRIDAY - Plenty of Time Shop Till Nine P e iit ie to ii. IB.C.
VICTORm REPORT












BOOSTS FOREST INDUSTRY SAFETY WEEK
This week is Safety Week in 
the forest products industry of 
13ritlsh Columbia. Enthusias- 
t.»c booster is pretty Dorothy 
Nicol shown here holding one 
of the 5,000 posters which were 
prepared by the Workmen's
Compensation Board to remind 
the 60,000 forest products work­
ers in B.C. that they should 
make safety a daily habit. 
Dorothy, employed as secret­
ary in the W CB Accident Pre­
vention Department, hopes that
every worker will back the at­
tack on accidents this week. 
Safety Week is a joint labor, 
management, govemment ef­
fort by the Joint Forest Prod­
ucts Safety Committee.





the \new\ thriftier way to pay 
personal bills by cheque
(AVAILABLE, JUNE 3)
If you now pay your personal 
and houiohold bills by cheque; 
drowrt'tti^alnsl a Savings Account, 
then 0 Itoyal Bank l»ERSONAL 
CHEQUING ACCOUNT is 
tailor-made for you I
Here’s how a 
PERSONAL CHEQUING 
ACCOUNT works.
When you operate a P e r s o n a l  
C hequing Account, you use a special 
chc((uc book (contuining 10 or 20 clicques 
—whichever you prefer) on which you 
prepay aerviee chur(;ett at the new low 
rate of 10({ a cheque. There arc no other 
service char|;o8 of any kimll
No time ill loat at the hank wlien you 
use a PER80NAL C hequing Account, 
becauae there is no imasbmk to w rite up, 
Inileadt you iiiuku your deponits using a 
■pedal deposit slip, in duplicate, retain* 
ing the carbon copy.
We mail yoiu: cancelled cheques and 
i  complete etateineot of de|Hisits and 
Svithdrawals every three months. The 
cancelled cheques arc proof that hills 
have been paid, and the up-to-date 
alatement lets you know exactly  how 
your personal fiuuncee stand. .
Im p o r fo ii f—
We recommend very slronclv that you 
retain your present Savings Account 
on which you earn regular inlcresl. .1 
Peraonal C.hetpting -Irrn iin t i« Oir ninhing 
pgymenta by cheque — A  Savings A c* 
count is for fn v in g  m onry!
SAVES YOU MONEY!
You can iav« up to ons-lhlrd on 
I I  lervlce chargoi.
SAVES YOU TIME!
[WOVAU HANK 1
No poiibook to writs up. Concallsd 





You ou lom a llca ll/  prepoy oil lervlcs 
eharget at the new low role ot 10^ o 
cheque when you ge» your cheque book.
I
Sa6d8Ki858te1EaBl8tjaaĴ  JrJSiUOMiivHwkLiBBilbSl
r u m  O A v n i  m tM u m r  r a M H i U J i
Canada's Largest Bank
Penticton Branch .................. J. H. Erlondson, Manager
Capitol On Holiday 
Till After June 10
THE PENTICTON HERALD 6
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By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA — Nothing much 
in the way of government busi­
ness will be done in this provin­
cial capital until after the June 
10 federal election.
Cabinet ministers will be bob­
bing in and out of their offices 
in the Legislative Buildings, but 
mostly they’ll be electioneering, 
c'oing their best to get B.C. to 
send 22 S.C.’ers to the House of 
Commons. This won’t happen, of 
course, though this column still 
feels S.C. is bound to make some 
gains. In the last Commons, So­
cial Credit had four members, 
whereas before 1953 tliey had 
none; and that was a gain, 
whichever way you look at it.
Dropped into a meeting of re­
tired civil servants the other day; 
to find them all blooming and ap­
parently enjoying their leisure 
after many years of work for the 
public.
You in various parts of llic 
province will remember many of 
them; T. W. S. Parsons, who was 
commissioner of Provincial Po­
lice; P. deN. Walker, for years 
deputy Provincial Secretary; 
Adam Bell, once deputy minister 
of labor and then chairman of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board; 
Cliarlie Hopper, for some lime 
deputy minister of lands; Char­
lie Bamfield, Printer to the King’s 
Most Excellent Majesty; Jim 
Morton, who was a member of 
the Legislative Press Gallery way 
back in 1903, and then for years 
was secretary to Premier John 
Oliver; Miss Lottie Bowron, na­
tive daughter of Barkervilie, and 
once private secretary to Premier 
Richard McBride; Mrs. Lillian
Sweeney, artist in the Provincial 
Museum, whose paintings of dog­
wood and rhododendron you can 
see at the entrance to the Arch­
ives Library wing of the Legis­
lative Buildings.
What stories they can tell of 
the past, what memories they 
hhve, and it was good to see them 
all in fine health and enjoying 
life.
This columnist a few days ago 
traveled the Fraser Canyon High­
way as far as Spence’s Bridge. 
It was rough, tough going. Tre 
mendous reconstruction is going 
on — and this has to be done, and 
when It’s finished we’ll have a 
wonderful highway there. It’s 
highly uncomfortable at the mo­
ment, and will be for sometime, 
but we can’t build new higliways 
and still travel in ease.
Wo should warn tourists and 
our own citizens—what to expect. 
Then they won’t get mad when 
they find themselves bumping 
along In clouds of dust, and wait­
ing for hours for lilastings and 
huge trucks to get out of the 
way.
The Rose Bullen paintings of 
B.C. .scenery are now hanging in 
the Douglas Building, and next 
time you’re In your-capital you 
should make a point of seeing 
them.
Mrs. Bullen, a granddaughter 
of James Douglas, the father of 
British Columbia, had a passion 
lor this province, and she put all 
her love of B.C. into her work 
and she willed her paintings to 
the people.
It is a magnificent collectlori 
and we are very rich to possess 
it.
Timber To Be 
Sold At Auction
VICTORIA — Sale of the first 
3,000,000 feet or limber from 
clearing operations at Buttle 
Lake will take place May 23, llie 
B.C. Power Commission said to­
day.
The limber will be sold at auc­
tion by the B.C. Forest Service 
in parcels of 1,000,000 board feet. 
Auction sales will be held month­
ly until all the timber has been 
sod, the commission statement 
said.
The timber is being collected 
in booms along the shore of But­
tle lake, and prospective pur­
chasers are able to view the par­
cels at the holding grounds at 
the north end of the lake. - 
A hauling contract has been 
let to the Caltermole-Tretheway 
Contractors Ltd. and purcha.scrs 
will take delivery of the timber 
made up in flat rafts at the tie- 
up ground of the Elk River Tim­
ber Co., at Cowhand Harbor.
Under stipulations of ihe oider- 
in council under which the liydro- 
electric development was autlior- 
ized, the commission is entitled 
to the proceeds of the sale up to 
the full amount of its costs for 
clearing, road construction, load­
ing out works and other expens­
es in connection with the logging 
and grubbing operations on But 
tic lake.
vMOM








131 Ellis St. Phone 2666
Welcome Sign, Library. Arena 
Vernon Centennial Suggestions
VERNON - A  public library 
building, a community centre, a 
second artificial ice arena and a 
welcome sign on Mission have 
been suggested to Vernon’s Cen­
tennial committee as projects for 
tlic city during the centennial 
of 1958.
In all junly six projects have so 
far been considered by the com­
mittee, with more having been 
suggested verbally but not in 
writing.
Deadline for submission of pro­
jects has been set at June J. 
Ideas suggested up until that date 
will be lield for final considera­
tion by the committee after the 
closing date.
A  letter from the Vernon Lib­
rary Auxiliary, signed by Chair­
man Stewart Phare has suggested 
an “adequate library building” as 
a memorial project for Vernon’s 
Centennial.
Made “on behalf of a large 
number of private citizens from  
all walKs of life,” the letter sug­
gests that a permanent library 
building would not only be emin­
ently suitable as a memorial pro­
ject, but would fill the area of 
greatest need in tlie community 
and would provide tlie greatest 
satisfuclion to the greatest num­
ber of peoiilc.
A Iqtlcr from tlie Vernon Ele- 
mentury Parenl-'l'eaclier A.sso- 
elation ‘'strongly recommended” 
tlie building ot a public library 
us a eentennlal project.
“Tills building would lx* u liv­
ing memorial for all u'ges in years 
to come,” tlie letter said.
Vernon Art Association lias 
suggested tluit u eommimity cen- 
tie lie bmll, wlicrc uilied arts 
uiid crafts could liavp*'licudquur- 
lei s.
The a.s.sociatIuM envisaged u 
centre where it would lie possible 
In hold exhiliilions ot pulnlliigs, 
.MiilplLire, conceils, work slioji 
lilays, ledures and classes in the 
vai lous arts and handicrafts. The 
proposed plan would Ineludc 
space for a library and museum.
Tlie Vernon Minor Amateur 
Hockey Assoelallon wants u see- 
oml ai'llflelal leu arena.
In a id ler signed liy Fred Me-
Meehan the association points out 
that “the predominant emphasis 
placed on senior hockey in our 
present arena precludes its u.se 
for the recreation of the chil­
dren and youth of the city.” 
Present conditions are inade­
quate to serve present require­
ments and the situation will be­
come increasingly acute as the 
number of children in the district 
continues to increase, according 
to the letter.
Peachland W.I. Is 
Host To Provincial 
W.L Superintendent
PEACH LAND  - -  Roprc.senta- 
tives of the Peachland Women’s 
Institute at the South Okanagan 
and Similkamocn rally of the 
Women’s Institute in. Oyama 
last week, were Mrs. K. Domi, 
president;'Mrs. Ayres; Mrs. Witt; 
Mrs. Bruce Johnson; Mrs. Watt; 
Mrs. McKay; Mrs. L. B. Fulks 
and Mrs. W . D. Miller.
A tea was arranged for Mrs. 
S. Gummow, superintendent of 
Women’s Institutes, by the Peach­
land branch at the home of Mrs. 
W. D. Miller.
Mrs. Gummow was acrompan 
icd on her trip to the rally by 
Mrs.*Egan of Victoria.
Prevent the corrosion of metal 
salt shaker tops by covering the , 
inside of the top with melted par­
affin. Then, before it has set, 
open the holes by punching with 
a toothpick.
taste for Mother’s 
Day . . .  our delU 
cious ice'creom ia 
the flavor sh« 







larvlng with lha 
UnItad Nations Emarganey 
Foret in Hit Mlddlt East
Even if you can only spare a few minutes out of a busy day, take d 




or any other Macdonald Brand 
Postage Included 
Moll order end remittance toi 
OVERSEAS DEPARTMENT
M ACDONALD TOBACCO INC.
P.O. Bex 490, Place d'Armei, 
Mentreel, Out.
Thii offer I* lublect to ony change 
In Oevernmeni Regulelloni,
li'n downright UKmderful i : :  wlint 
n dilToronoo it makoe when you got 
out of the ordinary and Into a now 
Thrill- Power IMy m ou th  w ith  
Torsion-Airo Busponnion.
JuHt take a boautiAil Plymouth a 
fuw rnuus down one of thoao old 
bum noty-bum p sldo roada tn d  
you’ll neo what wo moan. It  is im 
cntlroly now rido oxporlonoo, bo- 
cauae oi Plymouth'a romurkablu
Toralon-Airo BUBiKsnaion. I t ’s Uka 
coasting along on a thick, volvoty 
enrpot. , . , .
And your turning and hrakjJiB 
fool ontiroly dlfforont, too. For 
Plymouth’s  Toralon-Airo suapon- 
nlon kcoixi it from ’'heoling over" 
when you round a corner . . . and 
kooiNi tho noso of tho cor from 
' ’diving*' when you stop.
But why not gut tlio coal of llio
Btory while you*ro flnsliing nlonij 
in tho lowoui, slookost Plymouth 
over built? YDu’U bvo it—overy 
bit of it.
Just d ia l fo r  a demonstration 
In a new Thrlil-Pow or Plymouth!
How about tomorrow? Plumo un. niwl 
wo’ll brlngn froflh, frifiky now PIymoiil li 
to your door. Try Ita now V-R *»r G 
Thrill-Power GO . . . PuHh-buttun 
Torque-Flito automatic drive . . . 
Total-Contact broken . . . and all ill 
other exciting advancosi
cttniSLU codrouiiM or cahaoa. limitcg
Iw M M m  P l y m o u t h
VO U'RB A LW A Y S  A STEP AHEAO IN CARS OP THS FORWARD LOOK
Kunt motors Limited-4 8 3  iflalii S t., reiitkiun
Princeton - Tulameen Motors Limited





ContTclc sidewalk construction 
is getting a $30,936 slice of the 
$237,228 allocated for Penticton’s 
board of works capital construc­
tion in tlic 1957 budget approved 
Monday. •
Last year, in larger program, 
tlic city expended a total of .$52,- 
152 on concrete sidewalks.
Street grading and drainage 
arc getting $39,925 this year, 
.street paving $22,200 and lane 
development and paving $4,350- 
Also planned is expenditure of 
$42,510 on storm sewers and catch 
basins and $11,500 for vehicular 
equipment.
A total of $27,700 is to be spent 
on Penticton creek during the 
year, part being capital outlay 
and part maintenance. As in the 
past, the two factors will be com­
bined so that monies spent on 
maintenance will add to or be­
come permanent improvement 
work.
Last year the city spent a total 
of $36,000 on Penticton creek 
most of it being classed as main­
tenance. A total of $30,611 was 
spent for storm sewers, $53,612 
for street paving, and $38,264 for 
. grading and drainage.I Major paving item this year
is $16,000 for flush -coating of 
city streets. Second largest bite 
in this will be $5,000 for the 
blade mix surfacing of Lakeshore 
drive between the present sur­
facing and the northern edge of 
the street, to provide a dust-free 
parking and passing strip.
There are two large items in 
the storm sewer bracket: One, 
for $16,000 is for the line from 
Eckhardt avenue through the golf 
course, already completed. The 
Ollier Is for the new storm sewer 
on Ellis street, with laterals 
through to Main street, which 
w'ili cost an estimated $17,500.
“ ENGLAND" COMPLETES MAIDEN VOYAGE
Miss Anne Porter. 19, of Bel­
fast, Ireland, |>o.scs on a rail­
ing aboard tlie Canadian liner
Empress of England which I'c- 
ccntly made her maiden voy­
age from Liverpool to Mont-
ical. Miss Porter will take up 
M'sidence in Toronto.







* W h ite ^ b d
eund- t a s t e  
tih .e  d i f f e r e n c e !  /£
A m a z in g ly  _
different I
: For this is Columbus 
White Label ruin. I'lic 
hgjU.jclua thatniixe-s with 
fruit jurces, sparkling 
water or ginger ale. To 
■ Cocktails it adds a new 
dry twist. On the rocks 
it’ s smooth and mellow 
— in a word: versatile.
daiquiri cocktail
1 Jigger COLUMBl IS 
■WlflTE LABEL RllSI. 
Juice of H leipon- 
; Add 1 teaspoon uowdered 
’ sugar, shake well with 
finely crushed ice, strain 




BO.STON, (U P ) - Two 1.5-year- 
oid girls, trying to escape from a 
detention home by sliding down 
a drainpipe, plunged four stories 
to their death Tuesday.
Pauline Eller and Marie Nich- 
I'l.'-on, both of Boston, were found 
('ead in a courtyard at the House 
of tlie Good Shepherd, a home for 
wayward girls operated by a 
Catholic order of nuns.
Mother Superior Mary of St.
!■ rancis Xavier said it was a mys- 
tesy to lier why tlie girls want­
ed to flee the high-feneed prem- 
i.scs by sliding down the drain­
pipe.
‘•One of the gills, if slie had 
wanted to, could have escaped 
very easily Monday. She was at 
the dentist’s all day and could 
have fled anyjLime she wanted 
to,” she said. '
The girls’ fully-clothed bodies 
were found at the base of the 
];ipe which extended to their four- 
floor dormitory.
Archbishop. Richard J. Cush- 
,ing, who conaucted an on-the-spot 
investigation, termed the deaths 
‘ an unfortunate affair.”
The institution declined to give 
a reason for the girls’ detention. 
However, many of (he girls are 
placed there by the courts and all 
l)ul the most incorrigible ones 
a i P  given considerable freedom.
Millions of dollars in wages are 
lost every year for lack of sim­
ple and economical precautions in 
guarding the health of workers.
Dr. Melvin Bell of Penticton said 
today.
Dr. Bell’s message is timely 
because this week is being ob­
served as Corrective Posture 
Week in North America.
Mayor C^iarles Oliver has pro­
claimed the “week” in the city 
ol Penticton.
“Ill health is expensive to 
everybody,” Dr. Bell continued.
“Earnings depend on the ability 
to work and the ability to work 
depends on̂  good health. It is to 
the interest of employees and 
employeis alike to keep workers 
in good health.
“The worker too sick to work' 
not only loses pay and incurs 
doctor bills,* but also is ebsting 
his employer money. The worker 
who is not too ill to lose time but 
is dull and draggy costs himsel” 
promotion and better pay, while 
the employer is not getting a: ful’ 
day’s work from him.”
Dr. Bell cited government fig 
ures to show that 80 million per 
sons lost more than a million 
days of work in North America 
last year. These figures were 
gained from a survey covering 
750,000 families in 84 cities in 
Canada and the U.S.
“Industry has come to realize, 
more and mpre, that the physical 
fitness of workers must be their 
concern and \ve find more em­
ployers, in big and small industry, 
working to Improve the efficiency 
of their workers through correct
posture,” Dr. Bell said. '
He pointed out that with in­
correct posture, acquired from 
childhood or developed in adult­
hood, the spine is malformed and 
the inevitable fatigue which re­
sults brings on a condition that 
either makes the worker operate 
at mipimum efficiency or makes 
lim a frequent absentee.
“Absenteeism, in industry is a 
serious problem, and that means 
the factory or the department 
store people who stand on their 
;eet for long periods, unless their 
spines are straight and normal, 
tire easily and are always fat­
igued,” he added.
Dr. Bell made the following 
simple suggestions which he said 
would help to protect health:
1. Learn to sleep straight, stand 
tall and sit erect.
2. Follow a few simple daily 
exercises to presei-ve the strength 
and tone of the ligaments and 
muscles which support the spinal 
column.
3. Learn to relax completely.
BEAUSEJOUR. Man.. (BUP ) 
— A disappointed candidate for a 
Liberal nomination in Manitoba 
if said to have torn down posters 
and signs at Liberal campaign 
headquarters in Beausejour.
John Sinnott has been charged 
with wilful damage.
Sinnott represented the consti­
tuency of Springfield in the Com­
mons for eight years before 1953, 
when he lost the Liberal nomina­
tion to Anton Weslak, the present 
M.P. Sinnott ran as an Indepen­
dent in 1953 but lost.
This year he tried to get the 
Liberal nomination again, but it 
went to Weslak. Then came the 
alleged incident at the Liberal 




W ASHINGTON, (U P ) — The 
Soviet Union Tuesday expelled 
an American diplomat in Mos­
cow for “activities incompatible” 
with his diplomatic status, the 
Slate Departrnent announced.
The United States promptly 
branded the action as "unjusll 
fied” an dprotested to the Soviet 
toreign ministry.
The American ordered out of 
Russia was Martin S. Bowe, Jr., 
a 40-year-old second secretary at 
the embassy. He was sei’ving as 
general sei’vlces officer at the 
embassy, a job entailing house­
keeping duties.
State department spokesman 
^incoln White said, ''W e know 
of absolutely nothing which 
would justify any charge against 
Bowe.”
The Soviet action appeared to 
be in retaliation for this coun­
try’s expulsion of Gennadi F. 
Mashkantsev, a Soviet embassy 
employee in Washington. He was 
ousted April T7 for trying to in­
duce Soviet refugees in the Un­
ited States to return to Russia.
NEW!
1847 ROGERS BROS.
Caitada’t f lim t Sllvarglata
ill
M IDDLETOW N, Conn., (U P )- 
Two juveniles whipped up a batch 
of trouble for themselves when 
they swiped some can from  
parked truck. The cans contained 
instant whipped cream which 
I they sprayed on 25 cars in a park 
ing lo* before being collared by 
I a policeman.
This adverfisomoht is not published or displayed by 






FRIDAY, May IBth, I95T, 8 p.m.
Hotel Prince Charles 
SPEAKER— MR. J. G. SPROULE, VANCOUVER 
Sub|oct: •'Principalities and Powers"
Everyone Invited
ANY QUESTION?
PORTLAND, Me., (U P ) — State 
Representative Jerome G. Plante 
of Old Orchard Beach claims to 
be the youngest state legislator 
In the country at the age of 21 .
No Time Limit Placed On Days 
Treatment Under Hospital Plan
OTTAW A, (BUP ) The Liberal 
government’s objective in the 
national hospital insurance plan 
is to "make sure that the bene­
fits of hospital care and basic 
diagnostic services may be avail­
able to an persons in all prov­
inces regardless of age, health or 
economic circumstances,” Health 
Minister Paul Martin said last 
night in a free-time political tele­
cast over the CBC-TV network.
“Under this plan a person will 
be able to stay In hospital as long 
as their doctor con.slders It neces 
sary for treatment purposes,” he 
said. "No time limit is placed on 
the number of days treatment a 
Dcrson may receive."
“Everyone will be piolcclcd 
agulnst the catastrophic worries 
of lengthy hospital care.”
No dollar limit would be placed 
the special sej-vlcos In ho.s
3 Routes North 
From Kelowna 
Coming In Time
K E LO W N A  — There will even­
tually be three alternate high 
ways leading northward from  
Kelowna to Vernon.
This was disclosed by Premier 
W . A. C. Bennett last week. Work  
on the route presently being sur­
veyed through the Municipality 
of Glenmore, may not get under­
way “for several years”, the pre­
mier said. He quickly added, how­
ever, that the present road 
through Glenmore has now been 
classified as an arterial high­
way, and Highway 97 north of 
here will also be improved.
W ork is proceeding on the ex­
tension of the Harvey av.enue 
section of Highway 97, and should 
be completed when the Okanagan 
j bridge is-.sfinished.
Mr. Bennett declined to com- 
1 ment on whether the bridge ac­
ross the railway tracks, ten miles 
north of here, would be construct­
ed.
If a new road is built through 
Glenmore, it would alleviate re­
construction of the present 
bridge, although a new one would 
have to be built, presumably tn 
Ihe vicinity of the overhead 
bridge in Glenmore.
S e t ‘ 'Springtime”  n o w L ,.  
the most refreshing 
modern floral silyerplate 
design in years, th e  
(lower's tiny petals and 
lesves are wrought into 
the metal itself, giving it 
the “ hand cut" took. You











What is ozone?. True ozone is 







270  ARAIN ST. - PHONE 3098
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W a L  j C i f e  u  B e d  o f  l^ o S e S  f o r  f l ^ l o l l i
Take Her Out On Mother's Day In Your New
1 9
M o i i a r r l i
pltal that might be needed, such 
as x-ray and laboratory services, 
the use of operating rooms, an 
nesthetlcs and required nursing 
services. Marlin said.
The federal proposal on hos 
pltal Insurance, advanced at a 
dominion-provincial eonferonee 
more than a year ago, stipulated 
that it had to bo accepted by six 
provinces with a majority of the 
national population. Six provinces 
have already agreed to parltel 
pate but It will likely bo Jan. 1. 
1959, before the plan can go Info 
opoiatlon.
The six are Newfoundland, 
IM’lneo Edward Island, Ontario, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Brit­
ish Columbia.
Under the plan Iho federal 
Iroasui'y will pay half Iho total 
costs of the scheme, whlcli will 
embrace standard-ward care, dl 
agnostic and laboratory sorvleos. 
Its cost to the federal treasury 
n the first year of operation will 




And give "HER” 
Trusly Liulo Consul 
A Day Off.
#\







89 Nanaimo Avo. W. Phone 3802
EUROPE BOUND
MADISON. Wis. (U P ) — The 
Amerlenn Aiiinmoblle A hh’ii said 
It plans to Issue 60,000 Interna­
tional driving permits for travel 
In Europe compared with 46.000 
Issued last year. The Increase Is 
due to American tourists buying 
or renting European cars for 
their slghl-seolng.
LARGEST LAJiE
Th»» iHi-fTpHt Inke In (he world 
Is the Caspian Sea, In Asia. With 
nn area of 170,000 squaro miles, 
II IS over live limes us laige as 
Lake Superior.
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP 






Regina .....................  32.55
Winnipeg .................  43.50
Lethbridge ...............  20.00
Brandon ...................  39.35
Portage La Prairie.....  41.80
Good geing May 14-15-16-17. 
Return Limit June 14 ,1957 .
G i p Y H O U N i ^
for Western Canada
Now GREYHOUND h n  iddotl 
fleet of new busts with such added 
comfort features as Alr-Rld# smooth  ̂
suspension, bigger picture windows, 
deeper reclining seats, lower steps 
. . . .  Improved elr • conditioning, 
heating end new dustproof baggage 
lockers.
Fnr full lafarmallaM ronlfirt the 
Greyhound Bus Depot, 335 Martin, 
Penticton, or Telephone 2606, or 
see your local Greyhound agent.








M O N , M a y  13
To
S A T , M a y 18
Be Ready For The Volunteer 
Canvasser When He Calls 
At Your Home.
G IV E
G E N E R O U S L Y
And remombttr your contribution helps 
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/
Sotno $26,000 more limn Jn.-il 1 
.\i iir has been nllof'nlP<l I'or rap 
ital pxppnrlhurp In Ppriliclon’s 
plppli’ipal ripparimpnl nmlpv llip 
1007 hndgpl appi’OVPd Monday 
IliRlll.
Total papital onllny alloTalinn 
i $107,800 pomp&rpd to $81,00.'! 
•spr-nl la.st year. Coni Iniiat ion ol 
Hip changp ovei' of Hip city p Ipp 
11 leal .systpm from Hip old dplla
Kalpdpn Community Hall, con-' I 'a ” wiHi
•sl.Nling of Mi.s. Crancp.s MMIpi-, ‘ ‘ h** dl.«dribuHon
Mrs. Mona .Suthorland and Mrs. I will pall for $05,281. OHi
Alma Flynn, mpl Iasi w ppU to 
inakp plans foi' Hip annual “Mad 
llallPis’ Tea’’ and ha/.aai’. T up 
“Mad HatiPis’ Tpa” will h<“ IipUI
on Hi p  pvpning of .Iiiiip .0 in ihp ..... . . . .  e .
KalPdon ('ommunily Hall l.̂ 2,72.) lolal allocalions foi Hio
will have difpMpnl hoolhs to in j '  loi-ii iral dpparlmpnt, is oppial 
iprpsl 111 pvpryoiip, as wi-ll as 1
Bazaar, Tea 
Set For June 5
Tlip Ladies pommillpo of Hip
PI- capilal PxppndiHii’P items in 
( liidp $8,5‘l.'l for sirppi lighHiig 
aiut $1,568 for siibslalion Hian 
.s.
The remaining $.'111,828 of Hie
SIFTS THAT MAKE
^  1 'F ?!, A
e  \ V \ H
Reward Mother’s wishful 
thinking wilh a Gift of 
BeauHful Costume Jewel­
lery from our fine army. 
The cost is snuill — her 
plecisore v/ill be qrent.
FIREMEN BATTLE CHAPEL BLAZE
ing pxpendllurp including powci 
piiicha.sps from Hie West Kou 
lenay Power and liigbl ('o  csli 
inaled at $20,5,000. Last yp:u 
ihc.sp amountT'd to $101,616.
Hro.ss operating flguie last i| 
year wn.s .$206,707.
The slrpPl lighting allocaliini
, .. , i.s a considerablp increasp from
•: (.poigc KoHcrtson, Mis.|,.,^, .
lie Hobci l.son, Mrs. ■lack '
a ^lioi ( program. A pri/c will go 
to Hip lady with Hu‘ maddest hat 
and to tlip gentleman witli the 
most oi'iginal tie. Wali'h for fur 
ther details and keep the eve 
I imig of .lime 5 for this event.
Priced from as low as
I'5 rempn ha tile the hla/i* whicli 
rpcenlly hrokr* out in the elm 
pel of tin* .lolietlc smninary 
and cla.ssical coIIpkp. The hlazc 




t.ol fipfore it w.a.s finally pul 
out. Thipp men were trapped 
niding Hio fire when a floor 
I ollapspd under them bul they 
only suffered minor injuries.
ol his nniversily training in Hie 
Neiherlands, and did .some field 
work in .Sumatra.
it«
Mrs. HlaiichPite and her sister. 
Miss Chambers of Vaneouver,
Ml
Miuiiti
wales mid Mrs. W. !■!. Itoyd 
spent last 'week in Kidowiia 
vvliei'c they alhmded the sessions 
ol Hie (tkanagaii Musical Fcsli
v. d.
■ <t 'K
Mrs. Arthur Pearson of Lnms 
l ien, ,Sask , spcnl a few days last 
W ee k  Wi l l i  her friends Mr. and
Mrs. (;. ,s. ,1. Pearson, on hei '• k'Ol near the Water. Harry f7ul 
way to Vancouver wliere she will | -f' - **f Nolih Hills, Pa., said
vi. N'il with rcl:div(*.s. Mr. Arthur 1 I"* was towing the cralt along
pear.son is in Hie IsasI as special !• due Star Highway whim the
.igenl with Mr. .lolm Diefenliaker. '-lailer hitch .snapped and the''
.' pent.
.Some long overdue “ I i I.-i c Ie 
.spTil.s” are to gel aHenllon to 
geiher with oilier changes and 
imijrovemenls.
I»KY W R K C Il
OLD LYMK, Conn., d ipt A 
2̂l fool, $.‘1,.500 eahhi cruiser was 












319 Mtiin Street Phone 2965
j .Siimmerland
C. ,1. I.yons has been moved j 
from the Fish Hatchery at Sum- 
mrrland to the station at Prince 
Crorge, where lie will be the 
biologist. “BucT Green, formerly 
of Nel.son, has eome to the .Sum- 
merland Halchery.
I It is of interest to Kaledeii people 
are m the formers home at West ,̂ 1,-. |.oai.soii is a first cousin
for the .siimmet
Dr. 5'. H, Ansley flew to Ot­
tawa on Saturday on a business 
trip. He wlH Visit OAC at Guelph 
vHille in OnlaTio, and stop off 
at the Experimental Station at 
■Swift Cun-enf, Saskatchewan, on 
his way home.
« Tfr iS
Reeve !•'. E. Atkinson repi’c 
•senled Summeijatul and 10. R. 
Butler, the Board of 'I'rade, at 
the annual Board of Trade din­
ner at Kelowna last week, to 
which neighboring mayors and
Mi.ss Doreen Tail and her fath­
er, Magnus Tail, are attending 
Hie Garden Festival at Victoria 
this week, and plan lo go on 1o
C’ampheU River.
«?• *
M is . Ed Kran.se and her riaugli 
(er, Evelyn, haiVe been vl.siting 
ill Armstrong.
A :s
Mrs. D. L. .Smihnrn has return 
od after a vaeafion .spent in Van­
couver.




Earl M. RobeHsoni lieutenant 
governor of Division 5, Kiwanis 
reeves and hoard ol trade mem -1 inieniational, paid an official 
tiers were invited. | \ isil lo Penticton Kiwanis club
Tcp.sday and emphasized several
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Wilkin and 
their daiighieis, Ivinda and -Mar 
are moving lo North Van- 
..mver, where Mr. Wilkin lias 
aeeepted a position oh the staff 
of the North V.mcoiiver higli 
school.
 ̂ ik A
Joliii Hoes fd HBC i.s a sum­
mer sludeni ni the Plant Pailiol 
ogy Lahoiatoiy. Up olitained part
ol Hie lal(‘ M is . (Iwcm Haiilie.
If- !}«
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Brooks of 
Vancouver were liere for a few 
days last week willi Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. J. Peaison. Mr. Brooks 
and Mr. I’earson ai e co owners 
of Kaleden oicliaids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bro(,k.-i luive .lust returned 
fjoui siiending the winter in Ja­
maica.
■}» K
Mr. aiul Mrs. Fred King and 
.son, Gordon, leliinied from Van 
couvoi- on Wedne.sflay evening, 
bringing wiili theni Hieii adopted 
baby daughter, Dehorali.
1*: 1* ft
Don Reid of Vaneouver spent 
Hie last weelcend visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MaeKen 
zip motored lo Vancouver last 
'I'liur.sday, returning on .Saturday 
aeJ*om|)anied liy their danglitei 
Ma'ry. Mary has just finislieri her 
!-:econd lerm al the IVnlecoslal '
Idia.ses of Kiwanis work.
■Slre.sslng Hib Imporiancfe of 
Key cliil) organi'/ation (KivVanis 
.spon.sored youth orgahiz.atidns)
Mr. Robertson also commented j Bible .Scliool in Norlli Vancou­
ver. .Slip lias .seetired a po.sition 
in IViiHelon and will remain at 
linnie tor .some time.
Curly




Why nof surprise 
Mofher by taking 
advantage o f this
Clearanse Of
10% Discount O ff 
ALL SETS.
Easy Terms
Q u r n d f H
APPLIANCES LTD.
Phon» 3931 474 M ain St.
.CURLY COX, Owner
on tlip work of the churches 
committee, and attendance com 
m'ttee.
Ill pointing out tlie value of 
inter elnh visits, lie .said Hiese 
were parlienlarly desirable in an 
international disiriel sueli as 
Divi.slon 5.
Mr. Roberlson, wlio is manager 
ol the Seattle I'irsl National 
I’ank in Oinak, Wusfi., le.ninded 
tile Penticton Kiwanians Hial 
Mieir Hill), wlHi a membership of 
61 memher.s, is now one of Hie 
Imgesi among the 16 clubs in Hie 
division.
Divi.sioii 5 will 1)0 among more 
Hull) 20' divisions in the Pacific 
Noilhwcst disiriel of Kiwanis 
i II,al arc lo I)p represented hi eon 
viMilioii at I'enlicion in Septem 
I 1)1*1, ( )ver l,U()t) Kiwanians and 
I llieii' wives are expected.
i Students To 
i Be Given Lab.
I Field Work
1 ,SI IMMl'iRI.AND Summer- 
land l•;x|)erimelllnl l'’arm and 
f t her Nucli farms in B.C. Is eo- 
I opcialing wlllt llie federal gov- 
! I rnmeni Hiis summer in giving 
1 II dll courses lo UBC sHiflenIs,
I who will l)P given lull and field 
work along lines in which each 
I inrm speclolIz.eH,
I Six sliidenls are in Hummer 
; land now to take a emirKO in 
pomology.
Ill Hu‘ periods between lectures, 
they will act as .special technl- 
claim assIsHng Ihe research
gi oiip.
Hollvla’s seal bf govoniinenl, 
La Pa/, is the world lilghest cap 
liul. TTie idly Is slfHnfed In a 
sliellered valley al 11,000 feel.
'I'lie people of Kaleden are re- 
inmded of the Red Cross blond 
oniioi clinic liPiiig held in iVnlic 
ton riiui.sday and l''i iday of lids 
week and are urged lo make Hie 
Hforl and give dial pint of blond. 
If you need Iraiisporlation |ilione 
M i s . Joan Gale aiul she will ar 
range it for yon.
Alt! IN DA NT P LA N T  LIFE
AlHiniigh it is impo.sslble in 
arrive al an exact figure, it is 
f slimmed thill Hiere m e In Hie 
world ahold 2M8 ,0()0 diffcieiil spe 
cies of pl;ml.s of all kinds, from 
Hie lowly haclei ia u|i lo Hie mot e 
complex forms i,l plant life.
By: HUGO ItEOIVO
Tlie otlier day T met a Gov­
ernment pholograplter wlio was 
sent up liere In onr ht'aulll'ul 
Olcanagan Valley to lake some 
puhlleliy pliotopriiphs In lilnek 
and wlille and in eolmir. Ills 
main target was peaeli lilossom. 
Asking me if I had many lilos 
som pleUireK eolloeiod dver Hie 
years Hial I have lieen In Hie 
valley I liud In eoiifess Hint I
hiidivt. Ihdughl II was aigi
sliiime Hinl a 
nhnlogrnplier 
living rluht In 
Hie middle of 
Hueh a wonder­
ful display of 
nalure’s henti- 
ly wouldn’t 
have any plet 
Hies of II.
I HiouhIiL he 
was rlghl and 
It makes me remind you lo go 
out now wlHi your colour cain- 
eia and get as many pictures as 
you cun of everytliliifll hi bloom 
a.s long ,i.s it l.istH Miiylie yon 
waul tn liilce some clnse ups as 
well for wlilcli yon don't iieerl 
a briillant siin slilne. If yon 
lo '» IlMlo iTTorf* iihniu
liow lo take close iips of How 
ers, wliy liol drob In al Hie 
CAMEO PHOTO .SI)I‘PLIES, <161 
Main ,St We will nlway-i he 
gind to tielp yon In ilUV way 
If yntir IniereHl at the mom 
enl is not In picliire taking bul 
In liiiving ynnr plclure taken, 
tlieii let's Inive a few words on 
CAMEO K'ITIDTOK’ portrait 
work and weddin||' plelures neied 
for unnsiiiil cliarm and waimlll.X- Ml ft' » . 1 1  f'* K \
PENTjCTON
JUMLEE GELEBRATIOli
In orilfr In plan arrnngemenls for Petitlelon's Jiilv
Itoo .•eh«hr't 1 Ion M't\' ft In  1H Id'.W Hio tnhilee Com
mil lee is anxious In ohlulii Hie names of lliose people 
wlio reslilrd In Hie Penllclon area prior to December
;ilsi, HH)!),
I hose who Itave resided In Hie Penllclon urea on, 
ni pi iiii lo Hull lime, aic .isked lo fill In Hie attached 
form and mall It to liic "Jubilee CnminlHee,'' City Mall, 
Penllclon, BC
E L E C T
D A V E
P U G H
i-iv.
jj"v
#  Safeguard the Fruit and Vegetable Industry, the Lumber Industry 
Olid the Cattle Industry.
#  Safeguard two-party government in Canada, your only oppor­
tunity to form a new responsible government.
GR Dovid Pugh has been 18 years a resident of the Okanagan as 
Oliver barrister and businessman.
A  HEHtER OF THE 
NEFENBAKER TEAM
n  /
/ u ^ n
t
Overhaul Domestic
Water Gets $3,500 Less
penticlon city council plans to 
spend about $3,500 less this year 
on extension and improvement of 
domestic mains than was spent 
Inst year, according to the 1957 
budget approved Monday night.
Allocated for the work this 
year is $54,480 compared to the 
$57,939. spent in 1956,
No allocation has so far been 
ni^de for improvements to stor 
age basins and dams, but changes 
and improvements are even now 
being discussed. Such alterations 
may necessitate money measures 
and therefore will not be put to 
the electors until all facts have 
been weighed and costs accurate 
ly known.
In addition to the capital out 
lay, $20,440 has been set aside 
lor the maintenance of the sys­
tem. Major items under this 
heading are lowering of the 
main on Argyle street, at a cost 
of $6,700, and lowering and pro 
tection of other services, at a 
cost of $8,240.
Changes in street levels anc 
icssing of the protective earth 
cover mains and services which 
occurred some years ago has oc­
casioned a considerable amount 
of trouble. The changes in the 
mains and services are to be 
made to avoid this.
A  new main is to be laid on
Eckhardt avenue west from Al- 
berni street to Westminster junc­
tion at a cost of $6,750. The 
!3urnaby-Riverside loop, which 
was scheduled last year, is also 
to be completed at a cost of $4,- 
250. The Hull street main will 
cost $5,250, and that on Timmins 
street, $5,100.
A new six-inch main has been 
laid on the Cemetery loop of the 
bench at a cost of $8,500. New  
mains to serve the industrial 





N A N A IM O  — (B U P ) —  Some 
300 Vancouver Island members 
of the B.C. Government Employ­
ees Association will meet Friday 
in Nanaimo to discuss their fail­
ure to receive salary increases 
(Ills year.
Officials of the association say
members are incensed because , , j
the cabinet and members of the ley before attending the teach




The St. John’s Anglican Guild 
will hold its annual Mother’s 
Day tea and home baking sale 
at the home of Mrs. J. Biggs in 
Hfedley tomorrow from 2:30 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. There will be trans­
portation available at the Hedley 
post office for anyone wishing 
to go.
« 4
Mr. John Jamieson was a visi­
tor in Hedley recently. He is one 
Vf Hedley’s old-timers and is now 
a guest at the Valley View home
in Penticton.
' « «! ■>
Mr. John Darling spent a few 
days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McRea,
Miss Effie McRae spent a few
legislative assembly voted them­
selves raises in pay during the 
last session and at thb same time I 
failed to alter the salary of the | 
civil servants.
B
NEW HOME TREATMENT 
HOLRS HOPE FOR THOSE 
THREATENEO WITH 
BALDNESS
$52 MILLION FOR 
HIGHWAY WORK
O'TTAWA, (B U P ) -  A $52 
million highway program has 
been undertaken by the public 
works department for the 1957- 
58 fiscal year. Public Works 
Minister Robert Winters said 
'luesday.
The total federal program 
for construction and mainten­
ance of roads and bridges, in­
cluding public works’ part, is 
placed up to next March 31.
Included in the public works’ 
estimate of $52 million is $30 
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i?'
Many old-fashioned misconcep- where it appears doubtful
Mr. and Mrs. C. Guderyn and 
family are visiting friends in 
Hedley. 'They now reside at Nan 
oose, B.C.
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Mund have re­
turned home after spending the
winter in the south.
• « «
Mrs. Mathews has returned 
from Seattle where she spent the 
past three montlis.
it if,
Tom and Ken McLaren are 
leaving Hed|ley to take'up em 
ployment in the Kootenays.
^  if If
Mr. Jerome has his two sons
from Calgary visiting him.
« « »
Miss Gail Pizzi spent tlie day 
recently wth friends in Pentic­
ton.
« ft «
Mr. and Mrs. Buxton and fam­
ily who have been residing in 
Hedley for the last two years, 
have moved to Salmon Arm.
« * ft
Mrs. Beer has returned home 
from the Princeton General hos­
pital.
- ft ft ft
Mr. Clare Loomer returned to 
his home in Victoria after spend 
ing a shprt vacation with his 
mother in Hedley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fell and family 
have returned to -their home at 
Malkawa.
*  ft ft
Mrs. Ken McDonald is visiting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . McLaren.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Williams have 
Dold the Hedley Auto Court. The 
new owners will take charge of 
tJie auto court this weekend.
ft ft ft
The Similkameen Chapter 
O.E.S. held a coffee party ant 
bake sale recently at the home 




LILLOOET — (B U P ) 'A 
Vancouver man was drowned 
when his car slid off the road 
into Pavillion Lake, 30 miles 
north of Lillooet Monday.
The man was found dead in 
the car when it was salvaged 
from 10 feet of water yester­
day. His name has been with­
held. V *
The Workmen’s Compensation 
board’s annual report for 1956 
shows that it paid out or set 
aside $21,207,594 to cover com- 
I'.ensation awards last year 
This was the highest aniount 
paid out by the board in any one 
year since the Act came into be­
ing in 1917.
Injured workmen received $8,- 
221,964 in lime loss compensation. 
$4,161,178 was paid out by the 
board for the medical care of 
these injured men.
The total cost of permanent dis­
ability awards amounted to $6,- 
546,334 and $2,278,177 was award­
ed to widows and dependents of 
workmen killed on the job.
The board’s pension fund in the 
bank amounted to $76,375,041 to 
cover the cost of pensions award­
ed during the past years. This 
money has been set aside by the 
board to guarantee payment of 
monthly pensions to widows, de­
pendents, and permanently dis­
abled workmen. 3,574 widows and 
dependents and 9,977 permanent 
partially disabled workmen were 
in receipt of pensions.
There were 95,562 accidents re­
ported in 1956, an Increase of 
15Vj per cent over the previous 
year. Of this total 324 were 
fatal accidents, an Increase of 40 
per cent.
The number of employers re- 
glstred with the board at the end 
of 1956 was 27,941, an increase of 
2,088 over the previous year.
The board’s new rehabilitation
centre In Vancouver, considered 
one of the finest of its kind 
North America, is going into its 
second year of operation.
This centre offers complete 
facilities for the treatment of in­
jured workmen. Last year 3,751 
workmen received physiotherapy 
treatments at the centre.
The board's 22 safety inspec­
tors made 10,053 inspections 
throughout the province in 1956.
W  o r k m e n’s Compensation 
Board chairman, J. E. Eades, 
Q.C., commenting on the increas­
ed number of industrial accidents 
in B.C. industry, said manage 
ment and labor leaders must do 
everything in their power to in­
culcate into the supervisor and 
into the workman the essence of 
care at all times and under all 
conditions.
“Only by concerted efforts in 
the field of accident prevention 
will the accident rate be curbed,’’ 
he said.
e f In the past decade the tw o . the discovery that the country 
in I most Important economic devel- lias vast oil and gas and uran- 
opmenls for Canada have been 1 ium resources.
Victoria MiU 
Rate Boosted
VICTORIA (B lip ) - Prop- 
City owners in Victoria face u 
one-mill hike "in their taxes tills 
je a r  after city council yesterday 
.sc*, the mill rate at 45 and ouc- 
half.
The 19.56 mill rate was ‘M and 
one-half, and dratic cuts in this 
year's record $7,500,000 budget 
was credited with keeping the 
mill rate from rising a predicted 
four mills.
Bulk of reductions in the 1957 
budget were made in the works 
department and garbage collec­
tion.
BE SURE
To Fill U p  W ith
ROYALITE OASOUNE






R. (Dick) Parmley Lid.
Royalite Distributor
42 Forbes St. Phone 4398
tions about baldness are being 
discarded these days with the 
discovery of new and improved 
methods treating the hair and 
scalp, M. D. Harrison, Specialist, 
has revealed.
Men who once shrugged off 
their gradual loss of hair as an 
unavoidable fact — something 
they hud to put up with because 
of heredity, etc. - are being 
shown that there Is something 
they cun do about it in all ex­
cept a small minority of cases.
M. D. HARRISON HAIR A N D  
SC ALP  SPECIALIST, through 
Ihton.so re.search has biought 
about amazing methods for 
treating local dl.sordors of the 
hair and sculp. The promise that 
Uils research now holds oul lo 
bklding men and women Is eon- 
talnod In a remarkably effective 
method of homo Ireulment which 
can bo employed easily by any­
one once M. 1). Ilurrison expert­
ly determines llic causo of your 
Indlvidunl Hair and Sealji prob­
lems. Tlioroforo M. D. 1 Ian Ison 
must H«‘(i you In person before 
proper Irealmonl cun he advised.
The HARRISON method of 
treulmenl Is being demonstrated 
tills week In this elly by Ihe W(*ll- 
knuwn Hair and Scal|) Special 
1st M. D. Harrison, Chief Ad- 
mlntslralor of the Huirlson Hair 
and Seal)) Clinic. M. D. Harrison 
is u skilled expert on hair and 
scalji prohlein.s aiuJ learned hl.s 
profession al leading schools.
M. D. Harrison will he here 
only two days, and in Ihul l i m e  
Is giving i-esl/lcMlv of lids elly 
the opportuiilly In have a free 
(\xuinlnatloii and advice uii Iheli 
hair and scalp pr(d)lem,s If you 
are wori’vlog ahoMl common hai r  
faults - and If yon luiven’l let 
your hair fall oul lo Ihe "drum 
head’’ slage chances jtro M. 
fJ. Hari isuii ( an siiggesl a home 
liculmciil foi .youi spcclfU 
needs.
t'The compicle examlnalion. 
whhli puls you uiidt‘ 1 no oldl 
gallon, will i)o lo Ihe polnl and 
frank. We do nol accept eases
suits will be. obtained. If you I Mrs. Cecil Jones and liei 
have been completely bald lor daughters are spending a few 
many years, do not come In to days visiting friends and rela
lives in Hedley
There are so many common » • ♦
factors causing hair loss which t
have been traced down by Hair , ^  returned
Specialists and the Scientists
that today there are very few a months holiday at her 
reasons for anyone to be bald. I In tralh
Ing at the Royal Columbian hos 
pltal In New  Westminster.
Usually, the common scalp dls 
orders which cause abnormal 
hair loss arc neglected until the 
hair Is lost Irretrievably—where 
It could have been prevented 
with timely treatment. Our mot­
to Is: "SAVE  YOUR HAIR
W H ILE  YOU ST ILL  HAVE  
H AIR ’’
Similarly, recent discoveries 
have shown I hut the v-ory nature
of our fast-paced modern living I KEHEMEOS — A decision lo 
has quilo an effect on the hair, build a swimming pool as a con 
Strungo as It seems, nervous tunnial project wius reconsidered 
lonslons and worries can "tight- at a meeting of the Keremeos 
on up" ihc scalp, cause drying up Conlonnial committee last week, 
of Ihe cssonHal sub-scalp tissue 1 The swimming pool pro|ect
Swimming Pool 
Project Dropped
which nourishes the hair, and 
rcNuliN In complete baldness if 
Icfl unchecked 
The anHWors for those and 
many other baldness causes 
which are unknown lo the aver
was dropped after investigation 
by a special commllloo. A major 
factor was the cost of such a 
pool.
The project had previously
age person, have been, studied approved at a meeting of
In Ihe researcli lahorutorlcs of t’cprosontatlvcs of local orguniz- 
Ihe Hanlson Cllnle. The latest atlons.
(liHi-overles and treatments are Another public meelliig Is 
MOW available lo you through Iwing called for May 14 In the 
Ihe easy lo follow homo trout- Vletoiy Mull at 8  p.m. to eon 
rnenis devised by Ihe Harrison Uidcr Hie eholco of u pormunont 
Laimraioiy. centennial project.
, m™.'' vl ,n - * 'n ir ;n r™ !’r IU1» proK-ol,pniinn.,.. poW» niM your | „ irdOBnllon nllondliiB Hu-
meeting, was renovation of Vic-siici’CKsfuI social life are worth a few minutes of your time - - It ,
will pay you lo visit M. D. Mar- liuprovement of the
I Ison while he Is conducting his udjacont Memorial park.
I-'HEE C LIN IC  here. You don’t 
even tiood an apiutlnlmcnl — 
,|UH| di(»p In any lime during the 
hours Hie clinic Is In progress, 
aiifl ask for your free examina­
tion.
You know whclhi'i or not you 
are becoming bald — and now 
you know wliat lo do about It 
Visit Ihc HAIUU.SQN CLINIC  
while II Is In ymiv city for this 
limited lime.
J. II. Panlon of Kelowna, n' 
gloiuil con.sullanl for Hie B .(l 
Centennial commlHoe, w a s  




' l f 0 l r ; l . l B » S U f l t g -  i L P i i r i M a :
1 1  i is YOURS lo onfoy now and for mdn^/ 
many years to come. More and more labour-saving and 
leisure-making features are packed into these fabulous 
new Leonard appliances than ever before < • .  features 
designed to give YOU the very MOST in modern 
Leisure Living. See these features for yourself ^«•
See WHY Leonard appliances rightfully—and proudly<!-^
are found in more than 250,000 Canadian homesi
See . i . then choose the model designed
specifically for YOUR family and enjoy years of wonderful#
luxurious Leisure Living.
> 7 T i S «
lermard Dream line Electric Ranges for 
'57 . .  . gives you -unheard of cooking 
ease lhal will save hours of work . i j 
uutomaliccilly 1 btyleO lor MOKk Leauro 
living . i ; for YOU, Leonard Ranges for 
'57  combine the two most important cot> 
cepis In modern range design—Easy 
Cleaning and Fast Operation . i . Leonard 
for '5 7  gives YOU more speed, more 
economy, more convenlonco und more 
beauty I
Dream line Wodel 1007 
Available In Seo Sproy Green, 
Sutlercup Yelbw or WbilOt
Leonard Dream tine Refrigerators for *57 i i i 
masterpieces for more Leisure Living—for YOUI 
A glance will instantly tell the most 'fashion 
conscious' that here. In these strikingly handsome 
cabinets, is the ultimate in modem refrigerofor 
design. Just imagine Ihe soft, moulded lines in 
restful pastel or traditional white in thqt kitchen 
of your dreams.
You will be thrilled by Ihe truly wonderful eo»v 
venlence and economy of 'Magic Cycle' automatic 
defrosting . . .  the freezer chest with Its extra large 
storage capacity s i s the silde^out and roll-out 
shelves ; i . Ihe out-front storage In the door • .  i 
os well os oil other fabulous Dream Line features 
for '5 7 , which go lo moke Leonard ,lhe most 
respected name in home appliances.
In every Leonard for '57, you con SEE EASY a i i 
Leonard Dream Line Models ore so designed Ihot 
ALL the contents ore in view. You can STORE EASY 
» i . Ihe convenient shelf orrongemenli and handy 
'out-front' door storage mokes fillino Ihe Leonard 
‘57  refrigerators os quick-os-o-wink I You con 
REACH EASY a a ; b  Ihe ‘57  Leonard Dream Line, 
everything Is cit your fingertips—no more fussing 
or tumbling, there s a place tor evoryihing.
i , <
Leonard Dream Line Automatic Washers and 
Dryers for '57 are  designed lo take the 'work' 
oul of housework. Highlighting Dream Line Auto­
matic Washeift is ihci fabulous—and exclusive-— 
Leonard 'Miracle Minute Wash'. And you will 
really enjoy 'toke-it-eosy' living with o Leonard 
Automatic Dryer. Simply set the dial for the 
degree of dryness required, the rest is oulo- 
motic-no more bock-breoklng loads of laundry 
a . .  no more clotheslines lo loud and unload. Here 
is real Leisure Living I
- S 4 S 7 4
CfiNADIftN CLUB
THE PENTICTON HERALD 




v^Thc big difference between 
Kuropean countries, particularly 
I^jtilain, and Canada is that the 
f;6 riner are .so clo.se to centuries 
qi history whereas Canada is a 
|̂e.st laiMl with a very short his-
tpvy.
VSo said Mrs. II. L. Smith of 
Ydctoria, president of ,the B.C. 
Regional Council of Canadian 
cdubs in an address to the Pentic- 
tcn Canadian Club Monday eve- 
riiiig.
Mrs. Smith’s talk entitled “Pil- 
^liSnage 1956” recalled scenes and 
in( idents from a holiday in Brit­
ain that she and her husband en- 
joyed last y(*ar as a faiewell gift 
fi'om Mr. Smith's former stu­
dents.
Exiduining that a pilgrimage is 
defined as "a journey, sometimes 
ie(tious and tiring, to a shrine,” 
Mr.s. Smith said the trip was 
iri'ly a pilgrimage because, 
thougl'i it was not tedious or tir 
it)g, she was returning to the 
shrines of hei' English homeland 
and her husband, an EngU-‘<t' ht- 
I lainre leaclier for the inevious 
41 yours, was vislthjg tlu* sceni's 
he hud taught about and whic'h 
had t)eeonie shrines for him.
The journey was also a pilgrim­
age for most of the pa.s.sengers 
al)oard the freighter whUh took 
The Smiths to Europe, becali.se 
nearly all of them weie return­
ing to the European countries of 
their birth after making a sue- 
eessful life in North America.
M is . Smith emphasi/ed the his­
torical past as she recounted 
their holiday. T’he boat by a 
change of jilans, landed at Ant- 
v/orp in Belgiuib, instead of Eng­
land, giving the Smiths an unex­
pected bus trip to Ostend from 
where they took a boat to Dover.
Cros.sing the English channel 
recalled a lot of history. "It was 
a very e.xciting and emotional 
crossing," Mrs. Smith said. “I 
think most of us were thinking 
about Dunkirk.”
Landing at Dover the first town 
they came to was Folkstone 
which along with Shorncliffe. is 
a .<-hrine for many Canadians who 
lo.et loved ones in the war.
The Smiths later attended a 
garden party at Canterbury, and 
in London visited Shepherd’s Mar­
ket, a relic of Elizabethan days, 
and .saw the traditional trooping 
ol colors at Buckingham Palace. 
“It.was a wonderful experience
tor me just to mingle with the 
crowds out.side the palace,” Mrs. 
Smith said. “I never realized how | 
easily one could fall in love willi 
London.”
She said the charm of London 
was that a 20th cenluiy visitor 
suddenly found himself back in | 
Roman, Norman or Elizabethan | 
;imes. “You sometimes wondor | 
v.’hat ago you're in,” Mrs. Smith ' 
v'xplained. “It’s .so easy to ito  ̂
from one century to another.” j  
She described remarkably lire- , 
served relics of former civili/a-1 
lions recently unearthed and told 
of visiting a room in an inn 
where Richard III had signed liie 
death warrant of the Didre of 
Buckingham.
The link with the past was also 
found very strong on a visit to 
St. Paul’s Cathedral where lhi> 
Queen and Queen mother wore 
pre.sent. The past was emphasized 
in a prayer road at the .service 
a.sking a blessing on all who liad 
tulpod to build and preserve the 
i-.ithedrai mentioning many «d 
them by name.
Professing a strong inleiesi in 
the people of England, Mrs. 
Smith .said she had “never met 
such kindness anywhere.”
“I came to admire the oiditmry 
people especially,” she declared, ; 
"realizing what they had h(‘<'ii i 
through without advertising it.” ;
She recalled the attitude of one ; 
hail'dre.s.ser who had enjoyed a 
.spring morning in 19'10 bec.ui.se j 
.-.he was able to leave the air raid 
and walk at least a block before | 
.seeing any ruins. |
However, Mis. Smith said llial | 
during their visit, just as the i 
Suez crisis was beginning, she 
found a feeling of despair ami j 
deep discouragement among the 
Iieople. '
“With their burden of heavy 
taxes the people had taken just 
about all that any human beings 
could take,” she said. “I wa.s not 
surprised at the rush for immi­
gration to Canada a. short while 
later.”
Mr. Smith .said .she didn’t find 
Canadians treated with any more 
lespect or cordiality than any 
other visitors. “All were treated 
alike,” she said.
A curious experience, however, 
was being taken foV English by 
.ar American, regarded as Amer­
ican by English people and asked
if she was Norse by a Norwe- 
)ian.
“I began to wonder what is a 
(.'.inailian'.^” she .said.
'I'he leturn to Canada around 
ilif noith of Newfoundland, (lasI 
Pelle Isle and ui) the St. Law- 
lenee to Montreal, claimed to be 
tlie world’s largest inland port, 
Kc.'dled early Canadian history 
and iiaitieularly Champlain and 
Curlier and at Qiiebi'c, Wolfe and 
Pvlontcalm.
The trip across the prairies to 
Efimonlon and then down the 
h’ra.ser Canyon to Vancouver and 
aeio.ss to Victoria again empha­
sized the beauty and grandeur of 
Canada to the Smiths and how 
lortunate they were to live in it.
Striving to see the country this
TITE W RONG FEET'
ROCKVILLE, Conn., tUPi - 
Young Steven Whitehead eom- 
plained his feet hurt after he 
missed the school bus and walk­
ed .seven and a half miles to 
school. His teachers told him his 
feet migfit not have hurt so bad­
ly had he put the shoes on the 
right feet.
time with the eyes of a newcom­
er, Mrs. Smith decided its main 
difference from the Old Land is 
its short history.
To summarize this impression 
sh(' (luoled from an article by 
Rupert Brooke in which he d(>s 
cribed Canada as “an empty land 
where the mountains are wor­
shipped, not loved . . . and where 
I he- breezes have nothing to re­




OTTAW A, (imiM I'ixternul ‘ 
Al lairs Minister Lester B. Pear 
son Tuesday issued an "unquali 
lied denial” of charges by Social 
Cl edit Li’.'ider Solon Low on the 
west coast that Canad.a gave 
Ihit.'iin IS horns to Imlt the id- 
tack on I'igyi)! last fall or Canada 
would pull out of the C^orninoii 
v calth,
“The statement thy Lowi is 
completely false Pcsirson saUl in 
a statemeni from his office. "It 
is surprising that tht* U*ader of 
a Canadian political fiaity slmnlil 
make sucli a statement wilhnul 
any evidence.”
A similar comment liy a Lon
itoii ladio comrnenrator several j 
months ago was heatedly denied 
' in parliament hy Prime Minister 
j  Louis St. Laurent. Reports had 
I been current that Mr. St. LalirenI 
I wiole then Prime Minister An­
thony Edeh a "hli.stering” note 
nbout (he Anglo-French attack on 
Lvvnt.
Mr. St. Laurent* refused to 
make pulilie the rvote sent -to 
l.'deii. He did, however, deny flat­
ly lin'd Ciinada had issiu'd any 
.>-111 of ultimatum to Britain.
CATTLE TIP
C llAM PAICN,- Til., — (H P ) 
I'urmers can help their cattle 
win a bailie against heel flies 
and grubs by dusting or .spray- 
iiijj tlieii animals with rotenone 
ludore the grubs li'ave the cattle 





N E W  YORK. (U P ) -- Frank 
Costello, a gambler who has'been 
described as the overlord of the 
uiulei world, received a ,30-day 
worklimi.se sentence Tuesday for 
lefusing to answer cpiestions be­
fore a grand jury investigating 
his nt'hi -fatal sliooting last Tluirs- 
day niglil.
T'lio one-time lioollogger and 
tilot machine king was found 
f uilly of contempt of court for 
s-oming a judge’s orders to tell 
(lie juiy wtiat it wanted to know 
alioul the sliooting and a paper
found in Costello’s pocket show­
ing $6.51,284 in "takq".
General Session ‘Judge Jacob 
Gould Sehurman handed Costel 
lo the .sentence after he twice lii- 
\oked the fifth amendment in ap 
pcaranees before the grand jdri>‘.
Sehurman refu.sed Costello’s re­
quest for relea.se on bAnd, and the 
underworld kingpin was led off 
lo a tombs cell.
Aftm- refusing lo talk (lie first 
lime, Costello was whisked Itc- 
to'<! .Seluii'inan svlio ordeiwl him 
to answer all (luestioijs. He was 
bustled back to the grand jury 
room and again refu.sed lo talk, 




Hero’s a M o lh e r’s D ay R ea l she 'll re a lly  a pp re ­
cia te  . . .  a de lic ious d inner p e rfe c tly  served in a 
gracious a tm o iphe re . The pleasure w ill be a ll 
hers, the w ork a ll oursi
THE TARTAN DINING ROOM
HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES
AMMC nSTBUnO, ONT vANCOuven. Q c
Plants in Ontario apd-Quebec 
largely aeeounl for Canadian pro­
duction of patent and proprilnvy 
medicines and pliarmaeeufieals.
Y O U ^ E T  *












I J  15 07.. Tin
Puritan
39c
Spaghetti & Meat Balls
in  oz. Tin .......................................
Five Eoses r
Flour
Vitamin Enriched .........  5-lb. Bag
Mnnareli
Sponge Pudding »
l^emnn, Caramel, Choc, 9 oz “  for 3wC




1.5 ■ 07. Tins.-............V-
CALIFORNIA
2 tor 57c
9 IGA  Royal Guest
* Coffee
1 Lli; Bag 95c
IGA ROYAL GOLD — “Farm Fresh”
Large Eggs 4 9 ‘
Potatoes
ii
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Spaghetti Dinner Clark’s .......................  Handy PUg 49c r
Macaroni or Spaghetti IGA ■ Ifl 0/.. I’ligs 2 for 33c *
Assorted Peas IGA Choice, 15 o/. Tins 2 for 31c
Peaches Ilulves. IGA choice 15 07.. Tin 21c
Instant Chocolate iga 'rib. ibi 29c i.ih. Tin 55c
Rice Krispies KeHt»ugt4 • 5'j o/.. pUg 18c (IQ tr/,. phg 28c
Choc Chip Cookies Toast miiMler ...................... Pkg 49c
Doghouse Dog Food km  i5 n/. Tins 3 fm 31c 
Old Dutch Cleansers 1 1 o/. ’rm 2 fo. 33c
Soap Flakes Maple Leaf, Hie off Special • Giant Sl/e I’Ug 69c
i i i i
New Jet Spray White or Colored
BON AM I ■ K L E E N E X
CloaiiN, WiiitlowN, Chrome, 
Woodwork, Ilt*frlg«*rator Ilegnliif 200'h
Large T i n  7 9 c
 ̂sir  ̂er -r .ee ̂  ̂  ere#- 1
6  p k g s .... $1eU0
This odverliscincnt is not published or displuyed by 




• • . T..-- O «  «f» H m• . -....... . - I
Vl/ednesday ....................................  9  o m .-H  noon
Friday ^ a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
F O O D IIN E R
»
PENTICTON, B.C.
Prices tttective Ihur,, l-ri„ sar., mtiy v-iO-i*i
RESCUED FROM SPILLWAY PLUNGE
Ji'rry Jonoa, 13, of Dallas, Tex. 
iil'lcr his ordeal when he and 
Ilia brother, who ta still miss* 




The Harmony Club of Osoy* 
oos hold its annual Blossom* 
'lime dance in the Community 
hall last Friday.
0 0 91
Mrs. Otto Bonslor was crown­
ed Blossom-time Queen at the 
fula event. The hall was decor-
way of White Rock Lake while 
,tnoy were watching the swirl- 1 
nig 'waters' cau.sed by recent ' 
vuins. J. B. Harrod, Idft pulled
-.•lied in Spring blos.soms. A large* 
crowd alt’eiided the event.
Mr. and Mrs. David Heidi are 
Hie jirourl parents of a baby, girl, 
Judith Lynn, born April 2H.
e? i
The Legion semi-annu;*! church 
parade was held in St. Christoph- 
er s Anglican Cluii'ch on May 
at 7:30 p^m. A large number of 
loth the men’s branch and La ­
dies Auxiliai-y took part in the 
.•services cbiiducted by Legion 
padre, T. C. MacLaughlln.
UNITED WELFARE AND RED CROSS 
i APPEAL — MAY 13th To 18th
i.
.lerey from a branch ho was 
clinging to and liroiight him l«i 
.safely.
Inasmuch as you have ^n ttihu fed t
so also do you serve with the
Red Cross throughout the yeor*
And always, somewhere In
#
Canada, human suffering w ill be 
eased, hope w ill he restored, 
lives w ill he saved and hearts 
and homes made happier because 
you had compassion,
D c i i r i l l i i r n
THE RED SRDSS
A ll United W e lfa re  and  Kod Cross c a n ­
vassers are vo lun tee r w orkers. Besides 
m aking Ihe ir ow n dona tions  they g ive 
a lso of the ir free  lim e, sole ly and  un- 
se llis lily  to he lp  others.
Donatlon$ may aha lie Mnf foi.
United Welfnre and Red Croits Anneal 




Mrs. W. 1). Miller, ’Secretary- , 
Ireasurci' of the local campaign | 
for the cancer furul, sponsorerl by | 
the Women’s InstiUdc, rt'poi i.s a j  
tolal'or $119.10 has hct'ii .sent in  ̂
lo licadciimrters. i
0 0 C
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Lloyd- 
Jonos and son liilly have return- 
c(i fl-orn a holiday tour of the 
.southern .‘atalc.s, and Mexico. 
'J'h(*y stopped, cii route, to visit 
relatives ii> Los Angeles asid l.,as 
Vegas.
O 9
Recent visitors at tlio liomo of 
I Miss A. Elliot were her hiotiver, 
Cliarles, her nejihews Ed, of Ed- 
1 hionton, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
j  Elliott, of Horse-Shoe Bay and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elliot of 
I Itaw.son Creek. A family gatlier- 
! liig also took place at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. (Jerald Elliot of 
1 Kelowna, former residents of tlie 
I  di.strict. *
P -■> «<
i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redstone 
! have returned from a holiday 
i spent motoring through Smith- 
1 eni California.
Visitors for the past two weeks 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. (\s- 
good Adams include Mrs. E. 
Wright, of Vancouver, formerly 
of Regina, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
: Frasier of Churchbridgo, Sask.,
I wlio have al.so been visiting rela-
I lives in Kelowna and Rutland.j  0 0 > >
j  A. O. Lewis has loft for tlie I  roast and is a patient in Shaugh- 
iio.ssy liospital.
t "  "
i Mrs. C. Adam.s, wlio has iieen 
I spending llio winter months in 
t Cliilliwack, lias returned to licr 
j liome and is now in Kelowna with 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. Duquemin.
I
Salmon Fishermen 
To Seek Price Hike
VANCOUVER, (BUP) Brit- 
Isli Columbia salmon fishermen 
will ask for .substantial increa.ses 
in the price they receive for sal­
mon this year.
Homer Stevens, the secretary 
oj ihe United Flshcimeii and 
Allied Woi'kers Union, .said tlie 
luilon’s exact demand.s would lie 
made known at a meeting with 
the fishing operators Friday.
He said tlie fishermen will n.sU 
for the Inercases lo combat new 






By Clyde H. Farn.sworth
UP Staff Correspondent 
NEW  YORK, (U P ) - - If you 
(an play an accordian you can 
tickle keys of a new instrument 
mat comliines an accordian fin­
gerboard with Ihe tones of an 
electronic organ.
'I’he new Chordlon lias a 44- 
iKilo treble keyboard for the right 
hand and tlio 120 bas.s of the pro- 
'(*ssional piano-accordion for the 
left.
Music-making elements are a 
series of electronic tone' gener- 
j.iors. These provide electric wave 
lorms copied from the corres- 
i ponding voices of a conventional 
pijK* organ.
'I'ho irislrumeiil is ahnul the 
i sr/.e of a .spinet.A 1* -k
.Something now in shaving is a 
laislle brush with a hoilOw plas­
tic handle that can bo filled with 
shaving cream. Scfiieo/e the ban­
dit and out comt's the shaving 
( learn to the hrislles for a sudsy 
la. tier.
THE PENTICTON HERALD 5  
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N.J., h ^  introduced a packaged 
water-chiller that requires no re- 
I rigerant piping and is .designed 
:,) meet residential, commercial 
and industrial needs. The unit 
■onsisis of a chiller, compressor, 
water-cooled condenser and con- 
iols all a.s.semblt'd in an insul­
ted steel cabinet.
Diefenbaker'sCity 
Visit Set Despite 
Itinerary Change
New dchumidifying apparatus 
offers a cure for dami) ba.se- 
lucnls. 'I'he .socallod “Dry-Aire” 
unit consists of a collapsible, 
ft'ur-legged metal frame support­
ing a jilastic mesh bag that holds 
tlie dchumidifying agent -  
fium chloride. The bag is
! VANCOUVER, (BU P ) -  Cob- 
I servative Leader John Diefen- 1 
baker has cl]ianged his itinerary j  
ill British Columbia. 1
Parly headquarters in Vancoii- i 
\er announced today that he will 
; confine his visit to the city to ! 
one day. May 23. He had pre- 
j viou.siy also planned to be here I 
j May 21, but he decided to tour 
the Fra.ser Valley instead.
Under the new schedule, Dief- 
eal- i <‘r:haker will arrive at Kamloops 
sus- : He will slop in Vernon,
RECORBTNG 80 VEAR.S O l.D
Although scientist.s had known 
for a long time that it was pos 
sible to make records of the vib 
rations of sound, it was not until 
80 years ago that Edison invented 
i. practical In.strumont to dh it.
SERVES AS G U IB B  ^
As a snake moves along tho 
ground iu  forked tongue will 
continually flick out and lightly 
touch the earth. The shake’s 
longue serves as an organ of 
l(.Aicli and aids in smelling.
pended above a vinyl plastic 
sin that collects the water.
Judge Dancing 
In Chilliwack
Pfj. i Kelowna arid Penticton May 20.
I May 21 will he spent between 
! Agassi/, and Chilliwack willi 
 ̂ slops at Haney, Mi.ssion, Yarrow  
i ,md Abbotsford, where he will 








A T  T H E  DOOR
Flowers are lilooming these 
d.iys even on baby's (llu|>crs. 
Kendall Mills of Walpole, Ma.ss., 
decided diapers.should be |)rclty 
us well as comfortable and now
I’oiir members of the Peach 
Ciry Promenadors, Penticton’s 
.square dancing club, acted as 
.iudges at Hie (‘ighih annual 
'J'eeii Town Noi l Invest .Sqiiure 
Dance Festival In Chilliwack lust 
weekend.
They wore M:'. Jiiid Mr.s. Jim 
Hendry and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Coulter. Among the other Judges 
was A1 Berry, formorly of Prince­
ton.
Tho festival, held in tho Chilli­
wack .senior high .school auditor
I rodiices them with an old-fash- ; att(*iuTed by 265 contest-
ioiied floral print. | aids 240 duncer.s and 25 call­
ers.
l ‘om-Pom, a tyjie of cotton ball 
designed primarily for cosmetic [ 
u.s(', has been -Wnfrodticod by 
t auer & Black, Ciiicago surgical' ‘T
firm: Tbc <-ollon halls ' ™  Ffsnval lor ihc
,ami. In a,ss..,lc-,l .-olol-s an,I aia 1
jiacked OO-doop in a transiiarent ; dancing competition. Chilli- 
plastic hag. ■ ,j wack'won the junior champion-
I- r # i .ship and the Ex-Swlngottes
Worthington . Corp., llarri.son, i  Vancouver won the .senior.
Calling championship was won 
by Karen Cunningham of Vancou­
ver wlio has been 8) caller at the
of
PAINTING TO GET 
PARIS SHOWING
SUM M ERLAND - Irvine' 
A(lam.s, Summerland artist, lin.*j 
liad had a pastel painting ac­
cepted for the 1957 Exposition 
in PaVts of the Society of Atl- 
ists of France which is being 
liclci from April 27 Linlii May 
15 in the Grand Puiluis Des 
Champs Ely.sees.
Mr. Adams nas just had word 
ol , this honor through his 
agent.s, James Boulet and Sons 
of L,ondon. The picture was re­
cently shown by the Engli.sli 
Pastel Society at their annual 
exhibition.
It is a snow scene and was 
.‘-kefeheri near Revelstoke.
More people on Canada’s Cape 
Breton Island speak Gaelic than 
anywhere else in the world, 'says 
1 the National Geographic Society.
lorn
By Koufmann 
For The Home, Beach or 
Cottage
Blue, Wliile or Multi- 
Coloured
Terry or Linen Uppers -** Airy Foam Soles
Completely
Washable 368 Main St. PENTICTON, B.C
LEN HILL SAYS
Thank You
to the many cuttomers who 
helped lo make his Opening 
Day such an
Oufstanding Success
L . \  I H I I I  LJ^
W iN u ilo
I-
AYLMER SOUPS
(for B.C. and Alberta residents only)
CLUE No. 1: A famous landmm’k of Canada’a ^ e st Coast, 
CJlUE No.JIt It spans the gateway to a great Canadian seapony;,
WATCH FOR FINAL CLUE IN THIS PAPER MAY 15th, 1957
FUN I EASY! NAME THIS FAMOUS PLAtE
tlccognize this well-known place? If you do, you’re 
on tho way to vrinning $1,500.00 cash—in the 
AY).MER SOUP Famous Places Contest.
Yes, it’s that easy! Just save aylmer  soup labels 
—and study tho clues to tho Famous Place. Hqre 
are your first 2 dues. Watch for the final ono, a 
week from today but romembor you can send in 
as soon os you are sure of tho answer. And you can 
send in ns many entries as you like on any kind of 
paper yo>* like providing nach ono contains at leost 
one AVI.MRR SOUP label or reasonable facsimiJo.
SEND IN UP TO 10 DIFFERENT AYLMER SOUP 
LABELI-WORTH $180.00 EACH 
FOR A TOTAL OF $1,800,001
Mail your entries with your ATLMkft sottp labels 
or facsimiles before midnight May 19th I
Tho more aylmer soup labels or facsimiletryou 
enclose with your Famous Places entry, the more 
cash you can win! Each different aylmer soIup 
label or facsimile is worth an extra $150.00 to tho 
grand prize winnor-*-ye8, right up to $1,500.00!
2
Ten lucky people will each win up to $60.00 in 
consolation prizes . . . $5.00 for each different 
AYLMER SOUP label or reasonable facaimUo en­
closed with their contest entries.
Start laying AYLMER SOUP labels nawl Qst all 
yeiir favourTte vanities at yeur greMr*s—and snjoy 
thsm often 1 Bo euro to namo your grocer—ho lote 
a priio too If you win.
CHECK THESE SIMPLE “ FAMOUS 
PLACES”  RULES
t Rnch w«ok for three wcoka, aylmiui soups will puhliah 
" u new clue for thla Famous Pluccu Cuniesi.
You may send in na many ontrioa as Vou like on any 
kind of paper you like, but they niust b(j mailed before 
the doadlinp date sliown in coupon boiowi Conluat open 
onlv to rosidohta of Alberta and British (Joluniuia, 
oxoludinjBt employees of Canadian Oannors (Weatom) 
Ltd. and it* advertising agency.
10 EXTRA PRIZES, UP TO $50.00 EACH! 4 Your ontrlM must contain at least ono aylmeii soup
V ]ni)ol or roasoimblo facsimile t9 qualify. Prizes will bs 
awarded according to number of aiffermt ayi.mrr hoi/i* 
labels or faslmilcs accompanying winning entries; Grand 
Prize, $1^00.00 ($150.00 for each dilforent laWl up to 
10)~10 Consolation Prizes of up to $50.00 eiiLi. ($5.00 
for each label up to 10).
Grand prize will bo awarded for flrst correet. entry 
drawn; next 10 correct oplricB will win oonsolation 
prizco. Compiolo list of winners will bu announuud 
within 12 days of closo of contest.
AYLMER
All entries become the property of Canadian Cnhndfrs 
(Wsitern) Limited and none can bo returned. No ear. 
respondonce will bo entered into with respect to entries. 
Tho decision of tho judges shall ho final.
lJs(v llVis l)•ill(lv l'mI iv Inmi 01 write, 
voui (illli'ii.'v, bit 1)1.1(11 pdner. SoiMl in ,is m.iny i 
, .'iiti ii's O', ybii llki! bill lio sm o 
lo iM.ul hcinio nii((nlgl)l, (Vl.iy 1!1
• s •
liivltfpiM you 
lo gooil oaliiig 
w i t l i
III flelil*IOU« flOIB|lR
Soo how your family takos to thu good* 
nesB—and the variety—ot frienaly 
AYLMBII flouPH. Hearty soups for oulclt 
imacka and lunches . . , apecial souna 
to dandy up your dinners . . . youMl 
find them all on your grocer's ayi.mkii 
■helvAH. Yes, reach for AVt.Mr.it. the 







A successful f'esUval High­
lights concert was held Tuesday 
evening in the United churchj 
Wlowing a large crowd of Pentic­
ton music-lovers to hear selec- 
hons by many of the Penticton 
and district winners and perfor- 
Tners in the recent Okanagan Val­
ley Music Festival at Kelowna. 
, Mbre than 100 artists provided 
a varied program lasting almost
two hours. In all, there were ,18 
items on the program.
These Included choral selec­
tions by the Pen-Hi Choristers 
and the Penticton High School 
Girls’ Glee Club, both under the 
direction of Dave Hodges, the 
Penticton C.G.I.T. Sing-Song 
group under conductor Miss Shir­
ley Clark, the Penticton Ladles’ 
clioir and the Penticton United
Church senior choir, both under 
the direction of Mrs. Monica 
Craig Fisher.
Selections were given by Okan­
agan vocal championship winner 
Mrs. Frank Christian, the instru­
mental chanxpionship winner. 
Miss Donna Hauser, and the open 
tenor class champion, David Jen­
sen.
Other winners and contestants
THE PENTICTON HERALD 
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at Kelowna completed the pro­
gram which consisted of the fol­
lowing.
Choral .selections by the Pen­
ticton High School Glee Club, 
piano solos by Musses Audrey 
Wanless and Glennis Liddell, a 
vocal solo by Miss Grace Camp­
bell, songs by the Penticton 
CGIT Sing-Song group.
Piano .solos were given by 
Misses Laurel Christian, Darlene 
Galbraith and Wylla Fuller, a 
vocal duet by Margaret Millward 
and Vera Christian, choral sel­
ections by Pen-Hi Choristers, a
brass solo by Eddie Matsu, piano iff 
solos by Misses Karen Lacina, 
Lynne Booth and Carol James.
Choral selections were also 
rendered by the Penticton Lad '| 
ics’ choir, a piano solo by Miss 
Marcia Young, a vocal trio by 
Mesdames Lewin, Christian and 
English, a pianoforte duet by 
Misses Carol and Marjorie 
James.
A tenor solo was given by 
David Jensen, a piano solo by 
Miss Carol Christian, a contral­
to solo by Mrs. Frank Christian, 
a piano solo by Miss Donna 
Hauser, and choral selections by 
the Penticton United Church sen­
ior choir.
■ IP M f t iF I lF lP n
Slips
Choose from a selection of nylon, crepe, 
cotton, Glama crepe. Dainty lace trim­
med bodice and hem. long wearing 
and care free laundering. Colours
white, pink, blue. 9.98 , 9.98
... and wSizes 32-42
Seamless
NYLONS
Nylons — a gift that will please 
any Mother. This year we are




less by “ Whisper” . Seamless 
nylons mean no seam twisting 
to mar the beauty of trim look­
ing legs. Sizes 8 Vi to I I .
Costume Jewellery
A delightful gift would be a  set of match­
ing earrings and necklace in one of the mmiy 
new styles we are 
featuring. Each ..............................





She will certainly appreciate a famous Sunbeam Mixmaster 
with correct mixing speeds right at her finger tips. Can 
be used as hand mixer or on stand as a regular 
mixer. Complete with cofd. Each .................. V v
Here is an old favorite that's always appreci­
ated. Fine lawn Irish linen or cotton hankies 
with fancy embroidery. Your choice of either 
boxed or
separate. From .................................. ®
Handbags
Just arrived in time for 
Mother’s Day. large selec­
tion of Imported straw 
handbags in several attrac­
tive styles. Surprise Moth­
er now. She’s sure to 
want a straw handbag for 
the summer months 
ahead. Each .....
G.E. Frying Pans
G.E. 10”  round frying pan. Just set the 
temperature control knob and the required 
temperature will be automatically main­
tained. Food can be broiled, braised or 
steamed. Also makes cakes and pastry. 
This is an item Mother will appreciate very 
much on
Mother’s Day. Each ..............
Always a welcome gift for Mother's Day! 
A box of fine quality chocolates. We fea­
ture such well-known brands as “ Pot of 
Gold" and
Black Magic. From ...................... .95
Women's Gloves ,
Surprise Mother this year with o pair of 
nylon Simplex gloves, or nylbn sheer gloves. 
Wide range of styles in regular, shirred or 
turned down cuffs. Choose pink, cham­
pagne, white, blue or 1 .4 9
yellow. From ................................  “
Aprons
Son or Daughter . . . Give Mother a  bright 
looking tea apron for Mother’s day. Ei­
ther nylon or cotton in fancy prints or pat­
terns. A gift that will 1 .4 9
last and last. Each ....................  A
Electric Kettles
w^ f
1 9 -9 5
G.E. Electric Kettle. A must for every 
home. Heavy chrome plated with sealed 
element for years of continuous in.95 
service. Complete with cord. Each A  w
Gowns
Sheer luxury is the word for Marjorie 
Hamilton Gowns of eyclette rayon in the
ever popular one size. Colors 4.98
yellow, pastel pink, pastel blue *
Blouses
Classic tailoring is the feature of these 
short sleeve blouses. Always a must 
in Mother’s wardrobe. Original of Van­
couver. A maker with an eye for style 
and quality. Colours yellow, ^  QO 




Just in time to moke on 
ideal gift for Mom. Make 
a gift of several —  rayon, 
plain, candy stripeknit, zig­
zag stripe. Band leg and 
elastic leg styles. Colors? 




Foamtreads’ Walking-On-Air Hostess Slippeis for daytime 
or evening comfort. In red velvet or block vrifh silver bro­
cade vamp, leather 9 . 9 8 ^ *
sole. Sizes 4 to 9 ............................................
Women's Moccasins
For indoor or outdoor wear. Soft pliable elk leather, pull-
around string tie, foam sponge soles. 1.9 9
Colors beige or white. Sizes 4 to 9 ....................
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  for A N G L E R S
Trolling Reel
Penn ” Seo Boy” . Made of bakclitc-and 
brass with nickel plated finish. Has cor­
rosion-proof spool. Suitable for long 
cpsts . . • reduced backlash, has convert­
ible star drag. Capacity- 200 yards of 
No. 9 line. C  R A
Weight 13 '/j ozs. From .............  V *
Bait Casting Reels
Level wind, chroihe plated reel. Multiple
geared with .75 TO 8-95
Whirlaway 75
Trolling Rods
One piece white fibreglass foil blue trim 
with two chrome-plotod guides and tip top. 
Hickory handle with rubber butt cop and 
ring locking chrcYme plated reel seat. C  Q R  
Length 5'5” overall ........................  O *
Quik Jr. Spinning Reel
Made in Germany. It has precision built 
gear and curve regulation, anti-reverse 
clutch, automatic inside gear change, ten­
sion adjustment and many other features. 
One of the finest reels at any price on^ 




English mode reel of superior metal with 
lifetime ratchet. One of our most popular
5-25 5.95 Spinning Rods
Rod, Reel. Line, Swivel, Plug combination. 2 piece solid opal 
gla.ss rod with nickelled brass ferrules. Full ball pick-up. 
Spool cannot snag or twist line. Reel complete with ISO 
yards of nylon line. Reel is entirely enclosed in plastU; 
ca.se. Simplicity lt.sclf to operate. Popular with the begin­




Two and three piece fibreglass with cork 
handles. Chrome plated ferrules and 
aluminum ^ ^ 9 5  J 0 . 9 5
reel seat
Come In and look over our varied selection of the latest in 
Spinning Rods. For example see the Great Lakes “Ontario”. 
2 piece foil Is of translucent fibreglass with plenty of action 
in the Up. Fitted with 3 chromed stainless steel graduated 
guides and top. C  Q Q  1 A  C^R




” My Buddy”  2 Iray box. made of heavy 
gauge steel. Sturdy handle, catches and
Dimensions, 15” xd'/,” -6% ” .
Bait Casting Rods
Here Is the nerfert rod for Uie beginner, 
rihreglass foil with moulded plastic liuiidlc. 
2 cliromo plated guides and 
Up top wired and soldered. From ...........





Government approved lilo 
preserver cushions. Kapok 
filled with heavy gauge 
vinyl covering. Light
weight yet do- C A
pendoblo. Each .. O * ' ' ' '
Buoy-O-Boy 
Lile Preservers
Cannot be waterlogg6d or 
punctured under normol 
use. Permits complete 






Boot cushions I2 ” x l4 ” . 
Ideal for those long fish­
ing trips. Made from 
strong vinyl plastic, filled 




Government approved life 
jacket for boats up to 26 
foot. Kapok filled wllh 
heavy canvas outer. Dou­
ble sewn edges. Fits over 
regular clothes yet light 
weight and com- OR 
fortablo. Each . . i * ' '
Bait Casting Outiits
One piece flbreglasH foil rod wllh die 
caHt nlumlnum handle, with Hcrew niui 
clamp reel locking seat. Complete wlll» 
nil metal, level wind reel In chrome fin 
Inh. 25 yards nylon line and practlcr* 
I-ength 5' 10“^_M udo expross^^
lor 
the HOC 8-95 9.95
Coleman Camp Equipment
Coleman Camp Stoves
Enjoy your- ciimplog trip more with a Iwohunier 
Camp Stove Marie of lioavy galvanized mcUiI with 
folding wliul Hhlclcls and sUirdy grill. Folds Into <'on
vcolciit. (.lilting wllli ^ O  AFZ
Strong handle. 17”xll'/u”x4” . J,
Coleman Portable Coolers
ConsUuclerl of lee Green hammered finish metal with 
Sitlnlex Insolullon and refrigerator type lid ’ latch. 
Neat round eornered design for safety and easy clean- 
ling. A mu.sl for youi <'arnplng trips and plcnles. 
Keeps all foods fieshei and c-rlsper, longer Tliree 
sizes to suit your O O  Q R
needs 1-1.05 • 10.1 )5  family size
Coleman Lamps
Don’t he In Ihe dark, kav our Coleman 3fX) C.P. guso- 
line lumps. Instant lighting, clean burning. J ’̂ or toiv
Umbrella Tents
Metal umbrella frame, made from wulorproof treated Can- 
atite proofed duck. All seams and points of strain strongly 
reinforced, mosquito netting on both door and windemv 
woterproof floor, complete 
with poles and pegs. 9’x9’ Tourist
9’x9’ Roomasler. No center pole
giv#? fv>r>r«» tporA
Q'x12’ Umbrella with added room on back. 




Air Mattresses Camp Cots
"Sea-Esta air liods never let 





Strong steel frame with 
heavy canvas body. Safari
SPECIAL 3-IN-1 DEAL
JOHNSON'S CAR aEANERS
Save $I on this spis lal package deal. Inclmit|tl are: 
•lohtrson's Car Plate Ch'aiu*i, Auto Wax aiul Car Nu! 
ilOirNHON’H CUCANEH
•  16 fi. oz. tin
O Easy lu 0 .-10, .lafr-. fael
•  Just apply evenly, allow to dry and wljie off, cleans
Instantly, v 
CAR PLATE WAX 
O 10 II. oz. lilt.
•  20 minute wux job
•  Jusl apply evenly, allow to dry and wipe,
•  No rubbing needed. Urres two cars.
C1AI^NU
•  New deep-shbre lonnula.
•  Shines back the deep-down color.
•  Takes off old dead paint.
LImllcd quanUty on sale. Come In (•arly and save on 
Johnson's Cor Cleaners. Total R»*g Value $3.88.
« p r | k | A I  9 Q 0
1 only u.sc(l (11)521 5 h.p. Viking, In 
•‘xer'plloniil good running oi'dr'r for' 
boating or fishing A terrific laiy at
t l l l b pi  ii I .
Special „ . .S 1 2 5 .
1 only Used Neptune 1.7 h.p.
Outboard Motor for those mountain •lakes. 
Especially good for “ packing In” . Weighs 
approximately 15 lbs. bpecial
